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T h t  W ea th er
Foracant at 0. 8. torathor Bi

Much cooler tonight and 
day forenoon.

Son-
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M ilitary Council 
Assumes Power 

Over Argentina

Troops Occupy Police jHcadquarteiv

tillo Regime . Over^l 
thrown; Internation-
al Significance o f . 
Stroke Still Not Clear. -

W ill Sever 
Axis Links

Buenos Aires, June 5 .— (JP) Official Comment With- 
—A military council headed | held by Washington 
by pro-Ally Gen. Arturo i 
Rawson assumed governT-
mental powers today in Ar-
gentina, last American state 
with diplomatic ties to the 
Axis, i^ter overthrowing 
the isolationist' Castillo re-
gime in a Ughtning revolt, and 
declaring.^ martial law in the 
country. T%e international eignifi- 
<^ice o f yesterday’s bold Stroks 
by Oenersl Rawson and other 
military leaders In forcing’ Presi-
dent Ramon Castillo to fies to an 
Argentine warship still was not 
clear, but there were these fac- 
tpra:

Arrest Pro-Axis Nationalist
1. One o f the first acts o f ths 

^-ovisional government was \ ths
- arrest o f a prominent pro-Axls 
Nationalist, Manuel Fresco.

2. One of several proclamations 
said to have been iMued by Raw- 
aen pledged Argentlna’a coopera-
tion in a “ true American union of 
collaboration and compliance with 
our international pacta.”

8. Pro - Democratic newspapers 
published an announcement, said 
to emanate from the revolution-
aries, pledging compliance d ith  a 
resolution adopted /by the Confer-, 
ence o f American Foreign Minis-
ters at Rio De Janeiro recommend-
ing that all American republics 
break with the Axis. ’These news-
papers ' also called the revolt 
“ democratic In character.’’

Some reports, however, indica-
ted the objectives o f the -revolu-
tionaries were largely domestic.

The revolt, with General RSw- 
son leading some 7,000 troops into 
Buenos Aires yesterday and tak-
ing control of the governmental 
offices abandoned by the fleeing 
President CsatUlo, occurred on the 
day Jhe Conservatives were to 
name,,a candidate to succeed Cas-
tillo.

Rawson himself, addressing a 
crowd beneath the Government 
house balcony, said his movement' 
waSe“wlthout any political lean-
ing,*’  and was aimed at guarantee-
ing “ the safety of our peopTe and 
our nation”  because the Castillo 
administration had failed to re- 

- siiefet "our institutions and cul 
ture.’’

Some sources implied that the 
revolt was to break a  stranglehold 
the former reglrfie bad obtained on 
orderly proceaaes of government 
through alleged ballot box manip- 
ulationa. Rawaon Issued a written 
BtatMnent saying “ moral corrup-
tion”  markrni the formal regime.

Castillo’s "policy o f prudence," 
order which he had adhered to a 
strict neutrality and kept Argen-
tina open to Axla diplomtaic rep-

(Oontinaed on Page Eight)

War Cabinet 
Seen Likely

On Coup d'Etat in 
Buenos Aires Friday.

Formation ^  
Committee 

. tion Now

[»y French 
of Libera- 
Expected.

AJgiera, June 5.— tJFi— Th4 for-' 
matlon o f a streamlined wair rabi- 

]iie t within the fitunework o f the 
newly-organised French Commit- 

itee for National Uberstion was 
i^considered likely in political qiiar- 
jtors here today.

Oen; Henn Giraud, Gen. Charles 
liDeGaulle, Oen. Georgea Catroux, 
pJesn Monn'et and Rene Maaaigli 
l^ e r e  looked upon as the inner 
t jgraup which would devote its ener- 
Ijgy to the war effort and leave’ad- 
|ministraUve functions to others. 
||^e full committee might be en-
larged to 12 or 13 members, it was 
JMlIeved. ,
I New ExpreashMia o f Unity 
I The committee had new exprea- 
[.Uona o f 3ntty from DeGaulIe and 
Giraud, v o ic ^  to Tadio addreaaee 
agt night to the French people on 
’hs first anniversary o f -Bir El 

‘ islm, when Fighting French 
a balow El Alameto broke 

hroogh Oarman a m o r  in a strata- 
le  vrithdrawal.

‘’l i ie  only iMue la the eniahlng 
the enemy,’’ DeGaulIe said.

“ A ll the fighting men o f France 
re grouped now on a single road," 
iraud toaerted. ^

l iaehee A t  Traitors 
Giraud also lashed at “ the litUe 

idful o f traitors whloh delltor- 
ly played toto the anamy’s 
d ’’ hut added that many among 

e French had failea “not ao much 
do their duty as toj know where 
ilr duty lay.’’ *

An  A rm y d  hootmgea and aabo- 
nra waits to  rtoa up to Franet, 
raud said, “ and there is the 
my o f prisotora— my old com-

m  Wiajj/i' 9m o i

Washington, June 5— (/P)— With 
cautious optimism, official W’ash- 
ington watched today to see 
whether the Army-coup d’etat In 
Buenoa Aires would lead to a sev-
erance of Argehtink's diplomaUc 
tlea with the Axis.

While ■ official comment was 
withheld, one qualified observer re-
marked privately that the altuaUon 
“ looks pretty good.”

Should an anti-Axla government 
some into power In Buenoa Aires, 
It was assumed that the defense of 
Argentina then could be assured 
by the United States, sa has that 
of the other Latin American coun-
tries. ’That would mean for oAe 
thing the making of len^-lease 
arms and supplies available to the 
great southern republic.

Long Fifth Golumn Center 
ArgenUna long has been consid-

ered the center o f Axis 'F ifth  
Colunm acUvity in South America 
An investigation by the Argentine 
Congress in 1941 resulted in the 
expulsion o f the German ambassa-
dor, Edmond von ’Thermann.

The investigating committee, 
headed by Deputy Raul Damonte 
Taborda, found an “almost mili-

(Conttooed oo Page Two)

Stroke Hailed 
As Bad News 

For Enemies
No Official Comment in 

Either London of 
Washington on Seizure 
Of Power by Army.

20 Limit Put
Miners’ Return;

Soldiers occupy Buenoa Aires police headquarters after their march into the city. Some TiOOO 
troops, led by Gen. Arturo Rawson, an associate of Gen. Pedro Ramirez, former war minister moved

a provisional- legislaUve council under the chairmanship of Ramirez was 
Aires l'*^*** ^  **'̂ **̂  Argentine government. (A P  Photo by radio to New Y*ork from Buenos

Greek Risings 
New Troubles 

For Italians

By The Associated Press
The sudden stroke by which an 

Argentine Arm y group chased out 
President Ramon CaatUlo and took 
over the government was hailed In 
United Nations capitals today as 
bad news for the Axla.

•’p jere was no official comment in 
either London or Washington, but 
one qualified observer in the United 
States capital remarked that ■ the 
altuatioil “ looks pretty good" for a 
severance o f Argentina’s diplo- 
maOc ties with the Axis.

A ll London afternoon newspa-
pers referred to th* Castillo gov- 
eniment aa pro-Axia and Lord 
Beaverbrook’a B^rentng Standard 
said editorially that “ the Argen-
tines have struck a fierce diplomat-
ic blow and sounded a warning 
which other politicians still sitting 
in neutrality’s saddle would do well 
to heed.”

’The Standard added that the 
Argentine revolution has started

.^Inunting Losses from 
Allied Aerial Pound-
ings Are Counted at 
Home by .Fascist State.

By The Associated Press 
Tta|y Was reported beset by new 

troubws^ today—a rising Greek 
patriot opposition to her Arm y of 
occupaUon—while ^  home ahe 
counted mounting losses from A l-
lied aerial poundings . and at-
tempted to " ■omething. of
the spirit o f defiance in her people.

The Greelt government-in-ex-
ile reported from Lmidon that 
headquarters of an Italian Army 
corps waa mepaced by Greek 
guerrillas vi'ho had driven an Ital-
ian garrison from one town and 
killed '200 Italians .in another en-
gagement. "

Italian aoldiera, after a 15-day 
battle, have evacuated Metsovon 
in north-central Greece and Greek 
forces have already occupied Kala-. 
baka east o f Metsovon and have 
pushed within 20 miles o f the 
headquarters of- the Slat Italian 
corps- command, these reports 
said.

Fofeaeep “ ImRiiBeBt’* Help
Meanwhile, the Bulgarian. Army 

newspaper Narond Otbrana waa 
quotbd in reports from Ankara aa 
fore.seelng ‘Imminent’’ help for

Churchill Flies Back 
From African Stop

Accord Reached at 
Washington Expected 
To Be Interpreted into 
Invasion of Europe.

London, June 5.-— (IP )—  
Prime Minister - W i n s t o n '

^Contlniiod OD Page Eight)

Ponders Farm 
Cash Measure

Senat/Puts Aside Con-
troversy Over Bill . to 
Requjire Confirmation.
Washington, June 5—

Senate put aside ita controversy 
over a bill to-require confirmation 
o f thouaands o f additional Federal 
employes foe a week-end recess to-
day while its Appropriations com-
mittee- wortced overtime on an 
8800J)00,000 form  money bill.

Administration leaders said they 
would attempt to take up the a ^ -  
cultura) approprlationa measure 
Monday If they could, persuade 
Senator MoKellae (D ./Ttoin.) to 
delay for another day a vote on his . 
proposal to require Senate approv-
al o f all Federal appointees mak-
ing niore than 84,500 a year.

However, McKellar told report-
ers he fe lt he could pass tljis bill 
Monday, “ and leavr the calendar 
clean for the farm bill.”

D l« regards Cute Propoaed
The AppropriaUona subcommit-

tee, disregarding cuts proposed in 
the House, recommended restora-
tion. o f fuada for the Farm Secur-
ity  administration and Federal 
Ch«p insurance, aa well as an ap-
propriation o f llQO.000,000 addl- 
ttooal money fo r soil conservation 
payments; *111# House had allowed 
8300.000,000.

-The subcommittee’s action, tak-

(t'ontlnoed ua Page T w o '-

Milk Supply 
Is Assured

Drivers Agree to Com- 
'ply With Delivery 
P^n Ordered by ODT.
1

Big Air Drive 
Against Japs 

Seen Coming
Navi;'\nd Army 

the Washington war council Turning Toward More
Bases for Continuing 
Series of Air Raids.

at which full accord was 
reached on a future  ̂Allied 
course" on all fronts—an ac-
cord which was expected to 
be Interpreted into action first 
with invasion o f Europe. -The 
prime minister, who saw Gen. 
Dwight D. Elaenhower in North 
Africa, landed at a British 
airdrome at dawn and proceeded 
Inimedlately to London to begin' a 
series o f conferences with mem 
hers of his war cabinet.

Plungea Into Consultation 
In London Churchill plunged 

immediately Into consultation 
with bia cabinet colleagues and 
service chiefa and there was some 
speculation that his report to the 
House of Commona would not be 
made immediately but would 
await a fuller shaping, and it was 
suggested Parliament might ex-
tend its next aeries of sessions to 
bear him.

Not only was his plane escorted 
by fighter craft on the later stages 
of the Journey but Churchill’s 
flight waa timed so the plane pass? 
ed the Axis-patrolled Bay of Bis-
cay by night, with no moon. ■

He waa accompanied by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, who flew 
from Britain to join him In tke 
North African talks, and by ' Gen. 
Sir A.lan Brooke, chief ot the im-
perial general atall, who was with 
hint S t  the Wsshington conference/s 
wlto President Roosevelt And the 
British and American , general 
stsUTs.

“Most (^ id lsT ’ Meeting 
In North Africa Churchill also 

had what waa described as a “ most 
cordial” meeting with Gen. Charles

New York. June 5.-^/P)—A  full 
and uninterrupted milk supply was 
assured for residents of New York 
metropolitan area today following! 
agreement o f the A F L  , Milk' 
^ a g o m  Drivers’ union to comply 
"WUl the Office- o f Defense ’Trans-
portation’s sklp-a-day delivery" 
plan.

Announcement of the unlona 
action was made last night by 
Michael J. Cqahal, v Im  president 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Teamaters and Chaffeura with 
which the MWD la Affiliated.
LjL _ Allows^ Double Loads 

T inder the Agreement the union 
Allowed ita members to take out 
double loads o f milk today—need-
ed to carry all types o f consumers 
over until Monday because no 
wholesale or retail deliveriea will 
be made tomorixiw.

The decision of the MWD cane 
aeveral hours after ' the NaUonal 
War Labor board had ordered the 
driveto to comply with the new 
delivery plan and shortly after 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia had 
threatened to declare a state of 
health emergency if the deadlock 
continued.

Cashal said the union' agreed to 
conform with the akip-a-day plan, 
ordered by the ODT as a gaa<riine 
conservation m e^^re, on the as-
surance o f the 'W L£ that there 
wotod be nc lay-offs pending a 
survey by a special W LB  commit- 
toe. • ■ 1, ■ ■

Appears To Base J P W  
Union compliance toipsarsd to 

ease th« f to r  aarprasaed yesterday 
In Syracuse, N . Y „  by Charles H. 
Baldwin, executive secretary of

(Conttaned.oB Page Bight)

Treasury Balance

Washington.""- June 5— C/Pi—The 
position oT the Treasury June 3: 

Receipts $29,109,929.67; ex-
penditures. $247,099,177.49: net 
bajance, $12,438,930,934.21.

Washington. June 5— </P>—A  gi-
gantic aerial drive against' the 
Japanese appeared in the making 
today with attention of both the 
Navy and Arm y turning toward 
more and more bases for a con-
tinuing series of bombing raid#.

“ The trend, of war for the im-
mediate present seems to be a bat-
tle for air bases." said Artemus 
Gatea. assistant iecretary of Navy 
FMR air who has just > returned 
from a 27,000 mile tour of the Pa-
cific fronts. Navy Secretary Knox 
nodded agreement at a press con-
ference yesterday.

.airfield Sites Being Studied
Gates’ statement followed an 

assertion by Knox in discussing 
the capture o f Attu that all sites 
for airfields there are being stud-
ied and that work on one field 
started by the vanquished enemy 
already is under way.

Sewetary o f War Stlmson has 
said Riat capture of Attu from the 
Jajjanese a vyeek ago put Ameri- 
eon forj;eB within bombing range 
of Japanese territory,, and Army 
air officers have discussed feasi-
bility o f new airfields in the Aleu-
tians-area.

Gatea. discussing aerial warfare 
In the South- and Southwest Pa-
cific, said:

“AirTOwer will be used' more and 
more 'ajj time goes on. The size of 
the A ir Forces In Ahe Pacific area 
will continue to increase."

Asked whether additional air-
fields had been established or cap-
tured In the Pacifle-arca, he .said 
he could  ̂not Comment beyond say-
ing “ I can’t imagine wc are stand-
ing still.”

Murii ImpreaMd by Basea
Gates said, he was “ very much 

impreased" by air bases he. visit-
ed throughout the Pacific'And "by

(Continued on Page Two)
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Beardstowh Celebrates 
Its Triumph Over River

BeArdstown, 111..“ June 6.— (A*)—^^removed and merchandise was be- 
There waa feveriah activity in jln g  placed back Into store win- 
homes and stores and shops In this ] dbws. Mailmen carried over-sized 
old j iv e r  town today and joy waa | bags to deliver the accumulated 
unconflned aa life and laughter re- mail.

Airdrome Hit 
By 125 Tons 

During Raid
Grottalgie Fiehl Near 
Brindisi Target; Pan- 
telleria, Sicily and Sar-
dinia AImo Hit Hard.
Allied Headquarters ^in North 

Africa. June 5.—//P)—Nearly 12.5 
tons of bombs dropped from U. S. 
Liberators of the Middle East 
A ir Force smothered Grottalgle 
airdrome near Brindisi,, in south-
eastern Italy, in a two-wave as-
sault yesterday while A ir Forces 
from Northwest Africa shuttled 
over Pantelleria, SIcUy and Italy 
in their dally, blows at Premier 
Mussolini’s anti-invasion strong-
holds.

Lieut. Gen. Carj A. SpAatz'.s 
forces, struck a» Catanzaro. on the 
sole of the Italian boot 90 miles 
from Messina strait.

Both Catanzaro and Syracuse 
were attacked ,.by incendiary- 
laden Wellingtons Thursday 
night.

Cnvered With DirexA Hite
Cairo dispatenes said hangars 

and administration buildings at 
the - large Grottalgle airdrome 
were covered with direct hits in 
the daylight raid. Large fires were 
left burning And columns of smoke 
and e'xplosioha marked the mush-' 
rooming destruction. One entire 
section of the field waa said to 
have been knocked out.

All the raiders returned safely, 
a United States communique said, 
although they were attacked by a 
formation of enemy fighters, four 
of which were shot down.

In Cairo, Col. Keith K. Comp-
ton of St. Joseph, Mo., who led the 
Grottalgle attack said he rarely 
had seen more accurate bombing.

I ‘There were scores of fires which 
sent great pillars o* black smoke 
into the sky,” he recalled, "we 
completely smothered the area 
lylth bursts.”

Grounded Planes Destroyed
Crewmen said a number of 

grounded aircraft were destroyed.
In continued Allied aerial at-

tacks on Ita ly ’s island outposts 
in the. Mediterranean, bombers of. 
the Northwest African A ir Forces 
subjected Pantelleria to another 
priinding yesterday and hit air-
dromes at Milo airfield in Sicily.

A  United States communique 
from Cairo today said Liberator 
bombers of the Ninth U. ?. Alr_ 
Force attacked Grottaglie air-' 
drome in southern Italy in two 
waves in daylight yesterday.
. The airfield .is located near 
Brindisi on Ita ly ’s heel.

’The Allied headquarters qom-

Ship Daily 
Goal Nears 
For Kaiser

Six Launched from May 
3 ^  to June 3; Indi-
cates Prospect Aver-
age May Be Rhised.

Portland, Ore., June 5 _ i/p ,_ if a 
ship a day keeps the Axis away, 
old Doc. Kaiser’s Portland-Vancou- 
ver laboratories have been doing 
their share thla week.

Henry J.'s three shipyards put 
on another sprint from May 30 to 
June 5. launching six ships. Since 
the yards work seven days a week, 
thia isn’t quite a ship a day but 
close enough to cast a significant 
shadow— the prospect that these 
Kaiser yards may soon be averag-
ing better than a ship a day.

The one Vancouver, Wash., and 
two Portland yards spawned four 
Liberty freighters, one tanker and- 
one aircraft escort carrier. The 
Liberties are of 10,300 deadweight 
tons each, the tanker of 16,,’SOO. 
Figures for the carriers are secret.

'The Liberties were launched by 
Kaiser’s original “ miracle yard,” 
the 11-way Oregon Shipbuilding 
Corporation. ’This yard launched 17 
ships In April and delivered 17. It 
equaled this performance in May. 

It  haa trimmed ita average time

(Continoed Page Two)

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Reds Repulse 
Nazi Attacks

turned in full force aa the city 
celebrated it r -  dramatic triumph 
over the rampoctog waters o f thp, 
lUinela river.

ITie hundreds who were driven 
from their homes two wAeks ago 
when the-swollen river threatened 
to inundate the oommunitv of 
6,500 were- happy m  they began 
their heavy tasks o f rehabilitation 
and resumed their notmal pursuits.

Ftad, Dwellings Safe and Dry 
The influx began yesterday and 

by nightfall moat o f the eatimated 
4,600 evacuees had returned. Most 
o f them found their dwellings oafs 
and dry behind the ralnforrad con- 
orato and aarthern levees beyond 
adUdi slipped the sullen hnd silent 
river, rilU at flood Mage but slow-
ly  rscedlng after toiichlng an all 
time fecord crest o f 29.8 feet.

Ths protsctlve bArrisrs plaqsd
Um ahopa and' storaa wetetMto 6% iha ma-n ill

Reunions On Every Corner
’THs  2.000 men-and other essen- 

;tial workers who had remained 
throughout-the critical days wel-
comed their families, and there 
were minions on every .street oor- 
ner. ’lYie evacuees had lived In 
churches, schools and town halls of 
nearby communities. Today the 
ill and infirm who were evacuated 
will be returned from hospitals In 
JacKsopville.

The Arm y troops whose work In 
walling out the powerful flood 
watorq won high praise from Ariny 
officials have left and militiamen 
were to  leave tomorrow. The 
laves patrol was relaxed but the 
timbera and the ssndbiiga atop the 
nille-Iong concrete seawall w M ^  
had stemmed the rising ' waters' 
have not been removed. The stage 
yastafday was 25.7, two feet below

520 Boinbeni ,Thrown 
Against Orel in Heav- 
ie8t RuHHian Aif̂ , Blow.
London, June 5;— i>P)—’Tivo sharp 

German attacks-—one . ’ against 
Russian j bridgchcads^-est of the 
Qnneta river and the other in the 
Sevsk area southwest of Orel— 
were thrown back with heavy 
looses in men and material In the. 
p'.incipal Ovemigbt , land action 
along the-Russian frbnt,. the mid-
day Soviet communiquf said to-
day. ' , •

The furious aerial war continued: 
to dominate the front actio.n as the 
Russians threw 320 bombers 
against the, iijippr.tan't German- 
held->base of Oref, below Moscow, 
in their heaviest air blow of the 
spring cam pai^. Railroad depots, 
ammunition dumps and fuel sup-
plies were left burning, th..- spe-
cial' Moscow broadcast said, add-
ing that one Russian plane waa 
los in the raid. ~  -

Ignores German Report 
The midday communique, re-

corded here by the Soviet monitor 
from a 'Moscow broadcast, con-
tinued to ignore a German an-
nouncement that the Russians had 
thrown three divisions and a tank 
brigade,' into a smashing assault 
(M. the Valizh sector between Smo-
lensk and 'Velikie Luki. The Ger-
mans admitted a break-through, 
but- said the Red , soldiers were 
later thrown back.

’ITie midday communique said 
the German attack on the Doneta 
front, south o^ Balakleya, was 
thrown back after t short engage-
ment. The Germans- left 80 dead 
ancia great quantity of- abandoned 
arms. It said.

A  German counter-attack near 
Sevsk. was thrown baqk" w ith , a 
loss of about a company of men to

Steel Makers 
Praise Order 
Endiiiir Strike

Move Will Hall Scheil- 
uled Reduction in 
Output of as Much as 
25 Per Cent for Some.

■ ^ ----- :
Pittsburgh, June 5^r/pi_steel 

makers today hailed the ordfr to 
end a Week’s shutdown of the Na-
tion’s coal mines on Monday as a 
move which would halt a scheduled 
reduction in steel output of as 
much as 25 per jent in some mills.

A spokesman for, , the giant 
United States Steel (Corporation 
said the shutdown had- placed It 
“ just at the point where we were 
feelhig^th“ pinch”  and announced 
the return to the pits would can- 
ce‘ - plans to curtail steel prcxluc- 
tion.

A survey disclosed the strike will 
result in a production loss of be-
tween ten and twelve million tons 
of c()a1. One blast furnace of the 
Republic Steel corporation had 
closed -in Birmingham. Another 
waa ready to shut down there and 
two were to be bankec* here.

Predict Quirk Reaponae f 
Spokean an at union headquar-

ters of districts in Pennsylvania 
ar d West Virginia predictet; their

jfiisclose Retreat Nol 
I Unconditional Sui 

tier; Effect Appearsl 
I To Be Equivalent q|| 

Truce; Operators andl 
Union • Leaders Re-1 
turn to Bargaining;! 
Expect Full Production

Washington, June 5.— 
—The United Mine Workers’ 
leadership announced toda-y I 
that the authorization to re-
sume work beginning on, 
Monday is limited to the pe-J 
nod ending cm June 20. Dis-
closing that the /miners re-
treat yesterday was not an 
unconditional surrender, the UMW 
officers released a telegram dla- 
patebed to all local unions saying;

AcUon to Protect Union 
'"rhe National Policy commit-

tee. -by unanimous vote, haa au-
thorized a return to work on 
Monday, June 7, up t6 and includ- 
jo g  June 20. This action was .tak-' 
en to protect your union and ita 
membership. Let each member 
cooperate with this policy.

“ By order of the National Pol-
icy committee."

The telegram waa signed by 
Resident John L. Lewis, Vico 
President John O’Leary and Thom-
as Kennedy, secretary treasurer.

Although the message did not 
use the word truce, the effect o f 
the June 20 limitation appeared to 
be the equivalent of a truce.

Return to Bargaining Table 
Meanwhile, the soft coal opera-

tors and union leaders returned to 
the bargaining table but whether 
they would actually negotiate the 
issues today was an open question. 
Technically negoUations before the 
men return to work would violate' 
the War Labor BoanI’a order in 
the case.

Indications from the coal fields 
were that full production would be 
under way again the first o f the 
week.

The president of the United 
Mine Workers reached hia decision 
yesterday after the walkout which 
started Monday night had coat the 
nation 10,000,000 tons of coal, 
threatened vital steel p ^u ction , 
and compelled the White House to 
shift Its attention from battle-

(CoAttnued oq Page Eight) ^
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Brief Alert . 
For London

^Iliecl Plaiiea Reinaiii 
Grouiiflffl; Damage 
Minor, Few"Uasiiallles.
(

London, June 5.— — Allied 
aircraft remained grounded last 
niyht and the only aerial activity 
reported in today’s Air Ministry 
communique ^W'as scattered raiding 
by a few enemy planes which 
cau.sed a brief alert in London. ' 

Minor damage and a few casual-
ties were reported.

Heavy gunfire drove off the few 
raiders over London. One enemy 
plane penetrated the east Jilid- 
lands area. An enemy plane waa 
(lestroyed.

Twelve German fighter-bombers 
swept over a southeast epast town 
which the German radio identified 
as Kaslboiirne yesterday, causing 
“ some damage and a small num-
ber of casualties including some 
pe<)ple killed.'*'

i- Hees Church Destroyed 
A  vicar aaw his church deatroy- 

d e ' b^ a delayed action bomb in 
the Mutheast coast raid as he lay 
under the bushes in his garden.

ONB said in a . Berlin broadcast 
that Allied planes attacked-a  Ger-
man con'voy. off 'the Dutch coast 
today and tHat ta^o of the attack-
ing planes were shot down. The 
broadcast, which was recorded.by 
Reuters, wa; not (xmflrmed by 

i,AWad Muroai;

.1

Chinese Recapture Ku'Agan 
Chungking, June 5— (JP)— Un- 

chifcked Chinese forces recaptured 
Kiingan, one ol the bases in south 
Puprii prorince from which ths 
•apaneae launched their Abortive 
drive on the uppei Y-angtze.'front, 
the high conunanc’ said In a com-
munique tonight. The communique 
said more than half the enemy 
troops at Kungan were wiped out 
and the rest retreated. The Chi-
nese said they had --aptured Sia 
important point on the outer de-
fenses of Ichang and repulsed j i  
Japanese thrust to the north from 
Siiishfenr about 100 miles north- 
we4{ of' Hankow.

, ' * '  '■*■ ■ 
l ir e  Dr-stroj's .Six Buildings

.Machias, ,Me., .tune 3-^/P)— Fire 
of undetermined origin destroyed 
s..- business buildings and exten- 
sively damaged the Cungregatlonal 
church here ^oday with i  loss un-
officially estimated at $125,000. 
Firemen from .Machias, East Ma- 
chifs and .MacUiasport battled the ' 
blaze with the assistance of Sol-
diers stati(m(Hl here amt brought 
it under control only after it 
threaleneu to wipe out the entire 
business area and adjacent homes,

.tlay Releuse ‘10,000 itrigians 
l^ndon, June 5—-(/Pj—- The Ger-

man radio ~ asserted today that 
Hitler wa.s CohsIdiTing the release 
of ‘10,000 Belgian war prisoners in 
a move to moiillize more tabor, A  
l>NB dispatch from the Berlin 
radio,' h(-ard by The .Associated 
Press, said the chief of the Bel-
gian military udministratioa, Ur. 
Reeder, has put the proposition 
before the Belgians In a speech 
commemorating' the mnniveraary 
of the country’s occuparion. Hit-
ter, Reeder was quoted ae saying, 
would turn the prisoners loosb 
“and raise their status to the lev-
el of free Belgian-Avorkere In Ger- 
meny—if  the population should 
satisfy demands Imposed In regard- 
to lalMir service.”  i
-I
Grain .Supply Low

Boston. June 6—i/P)—  Thou-
aands ot onttfe and hens will havn 
to be slaughtered if New Eng-., 
lead’s grain aupply >■ aal re pie a- 
iahed within todays, accordbig to 
John E. Rice o f the New England 
OouncO o f Agriculture;, RIee 
toM thn (DDunoil that weetoni fane- 
un  found M ntnie prndtnM# to 
feed their com to hogs than to 
aeil It to New England fanuen « t  
tho $LS$ m t bwM aritif iM b  
■ - ; j  '  ̂ .
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Greek Risings 
New Troubles

For Italians
(Continued From P »»e  One)

tieon A. Thorp, ndvertlelng man- 
i i t « r  aC The Herald, waa named 
^ n a ld m t o i the Manchester 
Chamber ot Commerce to succeed 
Arthur H. lUinr, superintendent of 
adioola bare. Balloting was by mall 

iahd the ahamber will omit ita ua- 
Sual dlimer meeting. This was de- 
' etdad upon laat Ma?ch and Mr. 111- 

kald office over the required 
U p tu rn  until arrangements were

f aemplated for the mall voting. In- 
'■ duotlm ceremonies were held at 
111,  Chamber offices at Center 
street last night. The other offi-

b  *IS'; 1

about possible changes In financial 
support due to war conditions.

Now Source of Rm'enue_
"On the other hand, ,a.  ̂ new 

source of revenue is open to 
the msnulscturlng field that hith-
erto has been dormant for a long 
time. Plans will be put Into ac-
tion to encourage an Increase m 
thie branch of, membership.

" I t  has been said to me from 
to time by business men in

all types o f business activity. , British Eighth Army,
‘Now What la the Chamber doing i forced by Greek for< es and Arm -
or what has. or can the Chamber jeg“of the Near East for an Inva- 
do for me?’ I si on of Greece and the BalkMS

"That, gentlemen, U a peril- Crete. Twenty Allied dlvl-
nent question that is not easy to i,,ve been concentrated for
answer to the satisfaction of all. . •Hacks, the Army organ said,
but I do want to say this, that al-1 •p j added; "What la going 
though manv members may fail 
to find what they can_count » »  ing 
money in the till: resulU^ ^ere  I g^ria very directly. ”

i|Mee«d8 Arthur H. 111- 
Name* of the

Other Officers Chosen. t im r£ 3 i.^ b ^ -^

I

Training School Cadet 
: Was Once Gorilla Feeder

Big A ir Drive 
Agttiiist Japs

Muncht*Hlf»r 
Dai(P' Book

Local Soldier 
Given raise

New Haven, JuhO; ». le i— 
MOvIe actors, band leaders, and 
other celebrities are far from rare 
these days at the Army Air 
Fortes technical training com-
mand school at Yale. But the ca-
det roster never boasted a gorilla- 
feeder before.

Cadet Dick Erdllt* was no or-
dinary gorilla feeder either. He

' bananas, peaches, vegetables, 
raisin bread and chocolate ice 
cream malteda.

Erdlita has’ a deep respect for 
his old charge.

"He’s a .solid, healthy brute," he 
recalls. " I once saw him tow 17 
men on a rope toward him with 

I onfe hand. He's quite Intelligent 
1 too- a very cagey animal.

'We had" to' watch him. He waa

Seen Coming i
_______ ,1X%

 ̂ Wedneodmy, Jun* fi 
Surgical dresaings for fled Crosa.

(Cnntlniied from Page One)

to !
waa the premier gorilla-feeder of . always full of tricks to disarm us, 

■auru o the countr>l, having had the Job | but then he'd (hinge out with his
hanoenTo the Balkans 7s becom-,of dishing up 30 pounds of vltUea ; nails." , u h
fnr'^lear and this interests B u l-\ i day to the . great Gargantua. I A  scar on Erd lU  a right hand 
inK Clear a , _  . _ ----- witneSs to the giant simian a

nastiness even to the band that's
Formerly a star quarterback

la'iii'ib iw lute need for a Chamber ' • ’■Hrspa'tVhes to Switzerland from | « t  Northweatem, Erdlita tr*val«d 
o f commerce and It fulfills'a part H,,y, whose attitude toward iwmb-! trainer with 
in the life of the community that | (pj. tias changed sharply with A d u r in g  the summers 
cannot be replaced by any other nud domination of the itkies, ad- hjg *tster, trapeze artlat Mary 
activity I will quote onh mllfed that many Italian citiep I Erdlltz.

• ■ now are virtually "heaps of nuns : And he thinks, it a Somehow ap-
hut predicted that the rain _ fif-proprlale that having spent all

activity that has had a ctimula- 
tlve value that has now reached

named for the coming year | « ve p^ |j,at n  the bomba would only make the Italian t)j»t time feeding apes, nase^he'a j sounded a
* •  followat First vice preal- outlawed program people fight with "courage and m in in g  to dish up bomba to Japs, ; mused:
Harold Garrity; second vice  ̂apre t mat | dp.,p*ir, " The dispatches speculat- j,ix times a day he uped to feed : I wond

s.nt W. Alexander cole; aaverllaing in a i p L h whether the onsl aughts: <  Gareantua. mostly , now.'

feeding him peanuts. '
' But while the cadet woindn't go 
back to hla old Job for anything 
lesa than 12 ration hooka a day, 
ha doesn't nurse any grudge 
agalpSt Gargantua. In fact he 

little worried aa he

the
dlatancea at which tea engage-
ments are fought, with planes fly-
ing out many miles from their 
carriers will continue to Increase 
and that typea of planea and tthrif 
performance will be Improved 
swiftly. <1 /.

Meanwhile the Navy’s latest re- ' 
port on the Attu fighting Hated 342 
United States aoldlera killed as 
against Japanese losses five times, 
aa great. Knox said that not a ,

lidant, W. Alexander 
urer, John F. Pickles.

Board of Directors
The full board of directors in- 

eludlng ntw ones named laat eve-
ning art: Arthur H. Illing, Edson 
IM e y . Ruaeell,,P!iul, James Tum- 
Indl, l ^ a r  Clarke, Charles Burr 
and'Jack Sanson from la.st year, 
ntw directors named, Herbert B. 
House, Raymond Cooper, Julius 
Bradin, Elmore Hohenthal. Charles 
Kimball and Everett Keith.

President Thorp, in a message 
to the members oT the Chamber, 
urged full-hearted support of the 
GSuunber'B plans for .the coming

PTMMeat’a Stateiueiit 
■>. Ha nsade the following atate- 
awnt;
. "In  my eatimaOon, the Cham- 
^•r of Commerce facta the most 
difficult years of Ita existence in 
the OBsa to come, until the war 
has been won. There are numer-
ous factors well known to you and 
I  that bring this situation aboi)t.
X hallavc In. facing the facta aa 
they iRand—the situation cannot 
go not aside or altered by wlahful

*n n t ,  Ifft tiff oontidtr the mem- 
korahip. Practically all of the re-
cently organUfd Junior Chamber 
■MSibera are In the armed forces, 
•on e  fn>m the Senior Chamber 
OM already In and more are slated 
ta go. Thla will Involve re-organ- 
taaUon or liquidating of aome 
M S S itta .

Flaances aad the Budget 
. BeeoBd, let ua consider finances 

and tha budget. I  am pleased to 
aay that we have been and are 

'•paratiBg la  the black aad I  want 
to  taka thla opportunity to con-
gratulate our executive secretary 
on Bor part in keeping our Cham-
ber In Ita improved financial 
ataading. Aa you probably know. 
With tha change of the fiscal year, 
a  M  BBontha budget waa set, mind- 
fat o f what I  have previously said

i «  Ptirnoae : ed evn Whether the onslaughts | ' < o^Vgantiia. mostly
"We hav^now S e "  a point i against her island outpostlf were; --------—

where^we must . have unity

Wonder who's feeding him

of : the prelude to Invasion
-------  ̂ ,\1| Italy Front-IJne Trench
thought and purpose ^ e  ^ar.
effort— In our i lazionl Inlernational.l was quoted
tlv itle »- in  our Chamber of Rputi»r9 Nfwa w ivice in I»ndon
merce. n  in not ff time for doubt ® front-line trench
or cross purpo.ses. War conditions ^  saying: that,; Washington
do not permit the quarters wVre predft îewg «n early

Rockville
R. Chapman 

84B, Rockvilla

barking oh any particular pro. 
gram of activity. Many members 
are now actively engaged in many 
volunteer organizatlona doing Jobs 
for our protection on the home 
front. L*t ua be alert to the ra'p- 
idly changing conditions aupround- 
Ing ns and be ready to lend a 
hand individually, as committees 
or as the enUre Chamber, to any 
worthy project that means suc-
cess in the war effort, protection 
for our community, advancement 
of opportunities presented by liv-
ing smd working In Manchester 
and, over all, earn the respect of 
everyone, by serving the beat in-
terests of all. Theae things will 
serve to firmly establish the 
Chamber as a Hve organization 
worthy of support in these try-
ing war times."

Seieurltlea In Waata Paper

White Plains, N. Y. lA’)--N ego-
tiable aecurltlea valued at $3,000 
have been returned to Miss Saran 
M, Buderua three years after a 
servant threw them out aa refuse. 
The Salvation Army in Mount 
Vernon—a city aome eight miles 
away— found the lost aecurltlea In 
a bale o f waste paper.

invasion of the Italian Islands.
Mussolini's own . newspaper, 

which a year and ® k®'’*
great prominence to Italian avia-
tion bombings of Ixindon, carided, 
under the head^ig f. "Men and 
Beasta." an edltorialon the pope's  ̂
recent speech in which he repeat-
ed hla plea that belligerents ob-
serve the laws of humanity.

The article In the II Popolo;
D’ ltalia recalled to some observers, 
that Mtiaaolini had asked Hitler j 
for the "privilege" of participating
in the Liondon ralda. ! -pj,, jubilee Celebration .being held

" m T p . " * ; " : .  < h . » E - " -  »r  .h , .h „u , .h
e G#*nev  ̂ w rote, of' Rev. Slgiimind J. \Noro-

Church Rites 
Closes Sunday

Si . Joseph'* Parish Is 
Celehrating 30th Anni-
versary o f Pastor.

Rockville. June .V— i Specialt.—

Allied' Headquarters in Au.itra- 
: Ua. June 8 — (A^^Masters and
i virtual hionopollsta of tha N e w ,  ̂ ^
I Guinea ikies, big bombers of ' ommenillnR that work be resumed

surprise alert on Friday Ueut Gen. George C. Kenney are | "They will all go back and there
' putting on the most impressive | will be no more trouble." promised

at the Sykes Auditorium. The 
graduates at St. Jotepb'a Paro-
chial school will receive their di- 

‘ plomaa on Sunday, June 13th.
! ■ Take Part In .\lert

The town of Vernon took part 
in the

i evening coming only one day after 
the daylight alert on Thursday 
Thero was an incident staged 
which Involved the ambulance, 
motor corps, stretcher bearers, 
first aiders, and enaergency ho's- 
pital. The response to the Jighta 
remaining out oh the second blue 
signal shows a marked Improve-
ment.

Steel Makers 
Praise Order 
Ending Strike
(Continued from Page One)

ship or a taUor was iM t respond quickiv to the
landing of American troopa there,: order-issued both

“ 1 hv Pr#»*lrfAnt Rnn«iivdi1t Bnrl
Bombers Putting 
On Impressive Show

Crew ill the Pacific.

our|giv«u urvSiaiii|(8 i v r  rveu v^aU«B> ^  bb
Volunteers , always welcome at- o C r g C U I l l  K IIS S C II 
American Legion hall. Leonard! i \ I « „ , l , - -  n f f t  a
.street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m, i » i «  i i iP *  r  ^  M

Thursday, June 10
the cooperation and Joint effort! | Blood Bank unit 'will be at Cht- 
of Navy, Army and Marine Air i
forces I Dance for soldiers, V.F.W. Aux-

"M y belief." he said. “ Is that In 1 “ ‘“ rv .
fliffi.’ie of ffirpower we itill have' Friday^ June 11
oniv scrstched the surface." .  f?o diera dance. Army and Navy

Gate, predicted, also, that ,h .  Army and Navy Club.

/

i by President Roosevelt .and 
I John L. Lewis, pr^sidem of 
i United Mine Workers.

Telegrams to each local were be-
ing delivered today from Washing-
ton, advising them of their Policy 
committee's unanimous vote rec-

Swiss Tribune de 
that Me.ssina, Palermo, Trapani 
and Cagliari are virtually heap.s of 
ruins. Many refugees are fleeing, 
he wrote, despite decrees compell-

niecki's ordination to the prie.st- , 
hpocT will come to a close on Sun- | 
dav. ’

A t 11 o'clek Sunday morning
ing them to remain at home. H e , High Mass wlil be offered

Airdrome Hit 
Bv 125 Tons 

During Raid
(Continued from Page One)

show of concentrated air assault 
' yet unleashed In the Southwest 
Pacific.

When Liberators- and Flying 
Fortresses dumped 18 tons of 
bombs yesterday on airdromes in 
the vicinity of Wewak, New 
Guinea, they increased to 174 tons 
the weight of bombs dropped in 
seven recent raids, made on that 
enemy base and one at Lae. Yet 
not a single Japanese plane has 
taken the air to oppose delivery of 
siich battering ram blows. 

.\ntl-.\lrcraft Fire Waning

William Hargest, veteran secre-
tary-treasurer of the union's Pitts-
burgh District 8.
Rank and Fite Comments Vary 
Comments from the rank and 

file members of the union varied. 
John Nebraska, employed at Colo-
nial No. 3, mine of the H. C. Frick 
Coke Company, near Unlontown. 
waved a telegram received yester-
day from the Coast Guard notify-
ing him his son was missing in 
action.

" I  don't have to tell you h o w l 
feel," Nebraska said. "The boys in

Members of an Army Antl-Alr- , 
craft unit serving in -New Guinea, 
including a Manchester Sergeant, 
Russell Duke, have been praised 
for unenlng accuracy of fire In the 
South Pacific. T l i e  at tillft-ymcn, 
many o f whom come from the Nut-
meg State, defend a port in New 
Guinea which had been under Jap ’ 
bonber fire for many months and 
recently in a moonlight engage-
ment shot down a Jap boniber in 
flames.

Memlmrs of Gun Crew
Amung the gun crows cited for 

accuracy of fire.which are.in com-
mand of Capt. James L. Skinner, 
Jr., of Decatur, Ga,. .assisted by 
Lleuta. Matthew. J. Reiser and 
Thomas Russell, both of Hartford, 
are Charles Aubrey. Glastonbury, 
and Matthew McC.-\rtan, Hamden. 
Segt, John W. Sanford, Jr.. Henry 
J. Donovan, John T. Foley, Walter 
Husaey. John W. Lorantzen and 
Corp. Theodoie Zajackowskl. all of 
Hartford, and Sergeant Russell 
Duke of this town.

Sergeant Duke wak .promoted to 
his present rank last' Deeembcr 
while on duly in the .New Guinea 
area. He is the son of Mr.' snd 
Mrs. Victor Duke of this town.

Public Re<*or<ls

said the population of Rome is re 
ported to have reached 2' j  mil-
lions. ,a million more than the 
census figure of a few.monilis ago.

Cities are now listed in a roll 
of "mutilated In.the great wiir,"

by Father Woroniecki with Rev. 
John J. Sobolewaki.as Deacon and 
Rev. Eugene .V Solega as Sub 
Deacon, Father Solega who was 
Administrator during Father Wo- 
ronlecki’s illness, will also preach.

The only opposition has been | the service-have no conttact. We. 
supplied by anti-aircrafl fire and] too, are Working, for the govern-

Purse Stolea \ln Church

munique said today that yester-
day's attacks followed up a.s.saults 
T'lUr.sday night on largtts in. Italy, 
Sicily and Pantelleria. The Sicilian 
and Italian targets were not spe-

___ _____  ___  cified in the bulletin.
the dispatches said. Naples was organist. Emanuel Krawczyk Hangars L « f ' Burning
described as a city that ha.s "lost arranged a special program of „  left burning and
its voice' and where people pass ' Mangais were n ,.
like shadows on streets where the evenirfg there will be a ' ’.^^ f̂ieid it waa^declared
houses stretch mile after.- mile , banquet given by the members of ^cre lost “  on the
windey^ies*. shattered, like Charred ( pariah in .Puiaski'hall, .starting P

at «  o'clock. It 18 expected that , i ,o  ,aid^-in-
there will be many visitois includ- 1.̂ ^̂  ̂ planes droppe.1 bombs on the 

ing priests and m onsipors._____ ! A.eiers area last night, causing

Indianapolis 
O'Connell told
containing $70 , .
Where? police wanted to know. In ' jjy broadcasting to overseas 
church, she said. '

EAT BETTER A T  REYMANDER’S
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

ROAST BEEF  
TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
■With Fresh Mushrooms 

FRESH SOFT SHELL CRABS 
DINE AND  DANCE TONIGHT!

R eym ander's  Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-S7 Oak Street Telephone 3922

skeletons.
I  .attempts to Take Offensive

., j  Germsny, where the day's re- 
—  ̂ I ports told of new defensive prepa-
(/P)—Mrs. John rations, and new troubles in the
police her, purse areas, attenipted to take
had been stolen, i offensive on the war of nerves

lis-
teners that-''.Germany Is on the 
eve of launching an unexpected 
offensive against the Allies," 'i;he 
broadcast was recorded by CBS 
from the British radio.

"■fhe European fortress is so 
strong," said the German com-
mentator, "that It enables Gcr- 
man.v. a.. 1 Italy to launch’ a big- 
scale offensive'against the Allies." 

Blast Interrupts Journey

there are signs that even it is wan-
ing. Whereas In other raids, the 
ack ack was described as intense, 
today's communique said that yes-
terday over Wewak it was spora-
dic" and all the raiders got safely 
home.

Their bombs .set off explosions, 
believed to be from ammunition 
and fuel dumps. Fires observed 
on the airfields of Dagua, Boram 
and Wewak appeared to be burning 
planea. - [

Delayed ReporTof Raid 
Thc commnnique contained s de-

layed report of a raid June 3 by 
Catalinas on the airdrome and sea-
plane ba.se of Babo, Dutch Jtqyv 
Guinea, in w(iich bombs started 
one fuel fire so intense that it 
ighted up' the raiding plariea -atFAther Woronfecki has been pas- j .“ I'ames and damage, and i >'P '

tor of St. Joseph's parish for 16 ; bomt^rs were de- ! height of 9,000 feet and could bo
years. He wa^ ordained to the i “

~ ' '  * The Middle East command, in a , j  ,
coramuniq^ issued at Cairo, said 1 ported on Timor and the Japane^ 
its light bombers had forced the ?lo** P'®"* baM of Taberfane In 
crew of a ves.sel in the Aegean sea the Aroes in wh ch one of nine In-
to abandon ship during an attack , was destroy-

priesthood by Bishop Nilan at St 
Joseph s Cathedral In Hartford on 
June 24, 1913. He spent a year as 
curate at Slacred Heart church In 
.New Britain after which he Went 
■to Southington where he organized 
a parish and built the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception. He 
rer..ained there for 13 years after 
which he .came to Rockville. He 
has made St. Joseph's parish free 
from debt and has made many im-

! seen for 40 miles away.
' Small scale raids also were

ment and we'll get our contract. 
The .important thing is to keep on 
working. I think the men will start 
coming back Moqday, because 
we're all patriotic."

John Thomas. 48, of the Filbert 
mine. Frick Company:

"Following Own 3Iinds"
, "I'm  going back and I think 
most of them are. But the miners 
aren't following the wishes of John 
L. Lewis. They are following their 
own minds. The miners have been 
made a pawn between the political 
differencee of John L. Lewis and 
President Roosevelt."

Andy Kascue, employed by the 
Winn C o ^  Company at Fair- 
chance, PK^,said, “Unless we get 
a contract we can't g6 to work. 
This has nothing to do with John 
L. Lewis. It all boils down to con-
tract or nothing."

Warrantee Deeds 
Antonina Janizewska. to Otto F. 

Hilh property on Mill street.
Alexander Jarvis to Cottage 

Homes, Inc,, property on Jarvis
Road, 1

Cottage Homes, Inc. to Wilfred* 
P. and Clara M. Baillaigeon. prop-
erty on Jarvis Road. \

'^hip Daily

I provements to the pariah in gen- 
Adolf"HirieV roTentIy misŝ  ̂ by i Sunday ‘ he chil^en of

ten minutes an explosion that ! St. Joseph s school presented him 
wrecked a French railway line 
near Laon. The L/indon Daily

chest containing a silver 
and a sizeable sum of

with a 
wreath

1 Sketch H j " "  Houni Devoti.m
on the wav back from viewing the
"Atlantic wall"  ̂ when the b last; Bernard's church on
Interfwpted his journey, the paper | sp^feal masses being held

A,. -11 1 troth F’riday and today. Closing
To strengthen the Atlantic wall , will follow the 11 o'clock

and other fortifications, i on Sunday with s procession

off Scampanto island. | ®nd damaged.
(The-ltalian communique broad- '  , ,, . "  ̂ |

cast bv Rome reported two , B o m b e r S  S t r i k e
raids near Taranto Naval b'Sse in, . ,  c
southern Italy, presumably the at-|/4f J f tp  t i l l  H^OUrceS ■
tacks mentioned in the Allied am j Delhi, June — M e-!
nouncement as having been earned bombers of the lOth United

Goa! Nears^ 
For KaiAsei'

(Continued from Page One)

out Thursday night.
tRome said the double raid 

"cau.sed victims and damage" near 
Taranto and that a Liberator wa.s 
shot down by anti-aircraft fire, 

r Four Allied planes were report-
^  ____ _ . ed bv Rome as shot down over

Forty Hours Devotion «P®n®<l ®» pantelleria by anti-aircraft fire
 ̂ M _ .aJ m o t iAn

H E L P  W A N T E D  
FOR W AR W ORK
With Ex perience :
Stenographersji Loomfixers, Hand Twisters, 

W^eaver*, Millwrights

With or Without Experience:
Men-r—For Various Mill Operation* 

Women— Sewing Machine .Operator*, 
Spinner*,. 0***H^*’ ?̂ Winders and for

Miscellaneous Operations. ..v •
\Ve Will Train Those Without Experience.

Do Not Apply If Now Ensrajfed In War Work.

CHENEY BROTHERS
EmploymMit Bureau —  Main Office —  Hartford Road

/haa (lemanded another 220,000; 
French workmen, according to a ; 
Berlin dispatch to the Tribune de ; 
Geneve. To meet the new d e- ' 
mands. Pierre biival has eliminat-1 
ed compulsory labor law excep-
tions and has called up new class- 
es. the dispatch said. • i

German mines which have i 
caused damage in Swedish terri-
torial waters apparently drifted j 
there. Sweden waa told yesterday 
in answer to protests. The Ger-
man government denied it had 
ever laid mines there.

44- • , ----------------------- ■
Ponder's F’iariii

(lash Measure

I

BUY SELL

(Continued from Page One)

bv the children.
No Methodist Services 

There will be no'service at either 
the Rockville or Vernon Method-
ist churches on Sunday morning 
as the pastor, Rev. A. M. Waring 
is attending the conference at 
Providence.

The Sunday school will be held j 
at 9:30 instead of^ the usual hour i 
at the Vernon church and there | 
will be a rehearsal th* !
.hour for the Children's Day con-  ̂
cert.

'Baseball Sunday - 
The w est End'a A ll ,SUrs base-

ball team V in play "ttnf >lLBroad 
Brook tegm on Sunday afternoon 
at Henry Park. The game wlTT 
start, at 3:30 O'clock.

Elected President 
John Anderson ha* been elected 

president of the Student Council

and four from a formation which 
flew over Trapani province, Sicily.- 

A  twin-engined plane was said 
to have crashed into the sea near 
Savignana island while German 
fighters, in a raid over Malta, 
ctafmed to have downed a Spitfire.

I A  supplement to the commuhi- 
I que said that In the Tartanto rau.s 
casualties among the civilian popu-
lation were 24 dead and 41 injur- 
1 ed.)

HopeArniy
Will Sever 

Axis Links

■ . . _ of the-Rockville High school with
en Tuesi^y- j Sherwood West being elected vice
Uon by the f)iU president. Anderson will suc-
along with a bill carrying »27,(»0.- i F William Regan of Tolland 
000,000 >n diroct i who groduaTe, n fxt week. The
and f®vera addit onal ^  | „ther officers will be named later
th^ N a ty 'i  exP^n^^ war time ! by the Council w h lch ^  “ «*P“ *!.-1 
building program.

It is iipt only possible to see s 
midnight iun, but alho a midday
full moon< at the earth's poles.

REAL ESTATE
No. 18— Pretty Cape Cod style, 4 large rooihs, 2:^fulure 

rooms, fireplace, steam heat, quiet neighborhood 
(not a development); pos-session in 30 days. *6,000. 
Cash needed ?2,000.

No. 19— 5-Room Single, all on first floor, huilt about 5 
years, atcam heat, fireplace, (heatalfitor), about Vt 
acre land, well shrubbed, garage; now vacant. 
17,500. Cash |2,500.

No. 20— 2-Family Duplex, 12 rooms, 2-car garage, iqrge 
lot, near bus and school. $7,000. Cash $2,.500.

(A»catlon will not be given except by 
Personal interview.

HOWARD R; HASTINGS
■ o o l B o U to  B p od a lis i 

I91 PHELPS ROAD, COR. GREEN ROAD 
PHONE 4842

W ar
J ■ ■

Dam age . 

Insurance

C la r k e
Insurance

17B S e a t  C en te r  S tre e t

P^one S*(65

of representatives from the varl 
' ous classes. '  . ,

.\nnounce M ary lK * 
Announcement .is made of the 

i marriage of Edpa'' M. Fresher and 
! Kenneth E. Eadle Which ■ took 
place Saturday. May 22nd. ,

' Win Attend Meeting - 
Several member# o f the- Rock-

ville Lodge of Elks are planning 
to attend the meeting, and dinner 
being held in connection with the 
anniversary observance of Hart-
ford Lodge of Elks and the Con-
necticut state Elks AssocUtion in 
Hartford on Sunday. Clarence 
J. McCarthy of thla city Is sec-
ond vice jyresident of the state 
association.

OroduaUon Exercises 
Graduation exercises are sched-

uled next week for achoola In 
Rockville and vicinity. On 
Tuesday, June fith the aierclaea 
wUl be held at the Ellington gram-
mar schodls starting at eight 
o'clock. _

The gtaduaUon of St. Bernard’# 
Parochial ochool w ill take place 
at the church at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening, the firat Unro in ,rw y  
years that the exercise# have-Oien 
held bn d  week night. On the 
same evanUig, four pupils will be 
graduated at tha Cmmty' Horns 
acheol. '

On Thunday tha Vamon gram-
mar school will hold th ilr exar- 
claea at-th«-8ykea Auditorium and 
the Rockville High school will hold

(ContlnuedTrom Page One)

tary" organization ot 60,000 mm 
in Argentina, formed into cells 
under the gulae of welfare work 
and sworn to support Hitler; Ther- 
mann was accused of being pay-
master for Nazi undercover groups 
all over South America. •

Recognition.Virtually Assured 
Recognition of a new govern-

ment in Argentina appeared vir-
tually .assured, providing.it met 
with three requirements:

1. -Its ability to maintain order.
2. Its demonstration that it was 

in effective control of the govern-
ment. .! - ___^

3. Its recognition of internation-
al bbllgatlona. -

The foijmer I policy of non-recog-
nition of any government that 
came into potyer through the use 
of force has been abandoned since 
1930, in the Washington view.

States A ir Force struck success-
fully’ at Japanese oil sources ui 
Burma yesterday snd also blasted 
a factory, an American commu-
nique said today.

A direct hit was observed on a 
large oil storage bank at Chauk.
35 m'iles north of Magwe, arid other 
liomba damaged aur^ounding oil 
wells. The factory hit by the 
raiders Is Myaungu, 20 miles north 
of Chauk,

Belated announcement also' was 
made of an attack by American 
heavy bombers Jui)f 2 on eneniy In-
stallations on Diamond island 
Southwest Sf Rangoon. , All bomba 
fell In the target area, the war 
bulletin said, and damage to build-
ings was observed.

All planes • returned from these 
operations.

Storage Warehouses Target#
Storage warehouses In Akyab 

and river shipping in the Maiing- 
daw-Buthedaung area of western 
Burma were bombed by R. A. F. 
planes yesterday, a British com- ( 
munique announced today. I

Three supply aampafls were sunk ( 
and seven others damaged In the 
raids bn the shipping below Maung- 
daw, the bulletin said.

In attacks on- Japanese posi-
tions in the same area 10 military 
trucks were damaged, and in the 
Myititha valley objectivea around 
Kalemyo were bombed .and ma-
chine-gunned, the British said-

from keel,laying to delivery to 27.2 
days ai)d claims to be the fastest 
Liberty ship builder per way In 
America. Ita average time from 
kieel laying to launching Is 19.2 
day# Thus four ships a week is 
slightly less than average.

Kaiser Swan island, devoted to 
tankers which are bigger and more 
complex, has' averaged three ships 
a month lately, and hopes to lift 
this figure to seven a month by 
late autumn. Kaiser Vancouver, 
tolling on aircraft e.scqrt carriers, 
has been putting a ship In the wa-
ter every 12 dava. Theae too are 
larger and harder to build than 
Liberties but the yard hopes to 
bring the average up to . six a 
month by late this year o f , early 
next.

So a ship A: <l®y *■ •  minor
mlraclq nqw. u ’ll soon-be common 
place.

Police Court

SUN. . MON. AND TUES.

g * #  "  *■ k '

PLUS?

JIMMY LYDON In 
“HENRY ALDRICH  
GETS GLAMOUR”

ENDs  TODAY:

“MISSION TO MOSCOW”
Plus: "Rhythm of the Isltuids"

Son Born Today 
To G. C. Lessners

A  ton was bom this morning at 
7 o 'clockto Deputy Judge and Mrs. 
Geroge ,C. Le$sner at Memorial 
-hospital. Mother and baby are in 
good condition.

Mrs. Leasner >b^dre k fr  mar-
riage to Attorney Leasner I'n 1930 
was Miss Esther Margulles, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Sara and the late 4. J. 
Margulles of West Hartford,

. W ill Non** Group Sooa •

HarUbi'd. Jurie- 5.—tJ')—Ap-
pointments to the 16-m»B Poita 
War P lum lag eommlaaioa wlU be 
msde aeon. dev. Raymofid B. 
Baldwin aald last night, ao that It 
•an .start work, by July 1 whgn 

iMcdmea ef-

War Giibiiiet
Seen Likely

- jS7
-I (Conrinuad from Pag# One)

rades—who keep faitl^ hope knd 
confidence in their hearts."

Tribute to De4Iaulle 
Paying tribute to DeGaulle and 

Fighting French. Soldiers. Glraud 
also stressed "there are others . . . 
faithful- to discipline who obeyed 
orders and waited.”

Ahead of the committee were 
questions ^  continuing Glraud aa 
a headquarters commandar-in- 
ebief of the French Army in re-
turn for concessions which would 
place Fighting French officers In 
high posts in the field, and the dis-
cussion o f the war effort In parts, 
of tha French empire not under 
Axis control.

Hopa Robert May/Act 
(From San Juan, Puerto Rico, 

it waa reported that qualified ob- 
servers now hoped that Admiral 
Georges Robert might feel the 
time waa ripe to bring tha French 
Antillea and their reaourcea into 
the ranka'of the United Natiofis.

(The question was whether Roo- 
ei't would recognize the new gov-
ernment at A lte ra , and I f  he does 
not what atepa the new eommlttae 
would take.)

I I

_____________ tha act, creating it
ita graduatioo qu Ffiday. June . /

’ ■ - X

The ‘fwork, (Ighfi^or ja il" prac-
tice of .the Police Court w;as re- 
empliaalzed this morning when 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers found 
James M ad^n of Blsscll street 
and Francis Ftirphy gulltv of in-
toxication /find fined each $10 and 
coats and directed that the fines 
be pal^ before either left the, 
court f'oom.

Fiirphy was picked up. by Offi-1 
cer Editviind F Dwyer yesterday 1 
afternoon on Main street, at to - ] 
cuat, helplessly drunk and Mad ; 
den waa in a similar state when ; 
picked up by the same officer on 
the Nathan Hal# school grounds 
yesterday afternoon. '

Wheii laat seen both iqen were 
waiting for their employer to ad-
vance 'the money for their fines or 
go to jail

Edmond A. Novak ot 59 Bir 
street was found guilty of Intox.- 
cation and waa fined $10 and cost» 
and sentenced to Jail for 16 days, 
the execution of the jail aentenrt 
being Buepended.

Gerald R  Donovan waa flneu 
$8.00 with coats of court remitted 
OB a charge of violation • of the 
rules of the road Ponovan waa 
Involved In a sUght accjdent Jun- 
2 at 12:25 a. m., on Forest street.

About 2500 trespassers an rail 
road property are killed annually 
lji tha United SUtea.

Etbn h u

TODAY AND  SUNDAY

•M R A L P H  R IC H A R D S O N
P L U S .. ."3 IY  HEART 

BELONGS TO DADDY”  ,

m  e O N O i Y i i & H c OC o m

K a t e

r
HARTFORD

. ■-/
. ... _______ : '  . • -■ - ' .
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P A G B T H R l

Churches
The Oeuter Ohnreh ^

Minlatera: Watson Woodruff and ' 
Browne Barr i

' Thla Sunday Center Church will 
eeigbrate the sacrament of the 
Iiord’a Supper and receive new 

'  membera at the morning worship 
aervlca. • During this service par- 

' enta may leave amall children in 
the nursery under excellent super-
vision. The order for the 10:50 
a.' m. worship service follows: 
Praluda— “D Flat Major" Cfiiopln 
"Am erica"
Anthem— "Praise Ye the Lord"

Franck
- Anthem— “The King of Love My

Shephard l a " .................Shelley
Offertory—"Meditation" .. Lucas 
Sermon: "Who Wants To Be a 

Saint?”
Reception of Members 

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per
Church School classes are held- 

in the parish house at 0:30 a.
The C YP Club will . meet 
o’clock Sunday evening. Jean Cra- 
gin will lead the devotional service 
and officers for the next year will 
be elected. The June meeting of 
the church committee will be held 
In the Federation Room at 7:30 
p. m.

The Week
Monday. 7 p. m.—Troop !, Girl 

Scouts. 7:15, Troop 25. Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Junior Boys’ 

Choir. 6:30 p. m.—Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts.

Wednesday, 10:30 to 5— Center 
church women sewing for the Red 
Cross. 1:30 p. m.—The Women’s 
Guild will have  ̂a coyered-dish 
luncheon. The election of officers 
will follow. A  group of girls from 
the high school will entertain with 
folk dances in native costumes. 
Mrs. Philip Emery and Mrs. J. S. 
Car?y are the hostesses,

Thursday, 3 p. m.—The Cradle 
Roll party Witt be held on the lawn 
if  It is a pleasant day, otherwise in 
the parish house. All children un-
der four^years of age and their 
mothers are Invited.

Friday— All young married peo-
ple of Center church are invited to 
a social in the parish house on Fri-
day at 7:30 p. m. A prize will be 
given to the person suggesting the 
best name for thla group.

Next Sunday, June-13, Is Chil-
dren’s Day. Children wlli be re-
ceived at that time for baptism. 
Parents wishing fb make arrajige- 
ments for baptisms should g A  in 
touch with Airs. Michael Suhle, 
telephone ?lS4.

S t  James's Roman CathoUe 
William J. Dona, Pastor 

Rev. Vincent Hlnea, Asalatoat 
Rev. Edmond Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults, 5:30 7, 8:30, 9:45 

and 11 a. m.
Children's masses at 8:30, down-

stairs. , ■

St. Bridget's R. O.
Rev. James E. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev-. Froncia BfMB.'’'Aaaiatant 
Rev. Marshall Filip, Asslatant

Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a. m.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. W/Rolph Word, Jr„ Poster

Organ Prelude, "Andantino” . . . .
.................... .. .Cesar Franck

Processional Hymn, "Praise, My 
, Soul, The King Of Heaven"

o» ...... ................................Smart
“ L  »4<A.nthem, "A  Song In The N ight”

....... R. Huntington Woodman
Kymn, "Jesus the Very Tho’t of

Thee” .................... .....D yk e#
Offertory Anthem, "Jesu. Star, -of

Consolation" ..t -,......................
. . . . . .  ..  .Charles MaePheraon

Hymn, Recessional, “The CKurch’s 
One Foundation” . . . . .  .Waaley

Sermon, Dr. Elmer A. Leslie of 
Boston University,

Organ Postiude, "Verset de Pro-
cession” ..........Leon Boellmamn
7:30 p.m. — Sunday evening, 

service in the chapel. Sermon by 
Lewis W. Haskins, Gospel Hymn-
sing. All Welcome!

9:30 a.m. — Church School. 
Classes for all ages. |

10:45 a.m.—Church Nursery, j 
Parents an- invited to leave young

Ascanslon FMtival wriU be eels- 
brated at Zion church <luHqg tha 
regular 10 a.m. service. Tu trou-
bled UmM like' ours it  la well to 
look up to Him who aacandad tri-
umphantly, and who aald bafora 
His aacansion, "In  my Father'a 
house are many manalona, I  go to 
prepare a place for" you.”  . . 
"Lo, I  am with, you always; even 
unto the end of the world." The 
pastor, Paul G. Prokopy will 
preach on "Chrlat’a Ascension.”

The Solvattou Army 
$61 Main Street 

N. J. Uurtis, Major

' Saturday, ' :̂30 p. m.—Open air 
service.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday 
School and Bible Class. William 
Hall in charge.

Sunday, 11:00 a.̂  m.—Morning 
Worship. Speaker Newman J. 
Curtis, Major.

Sunday, 2:00 p. m.—A il soldiers 
and comrades will meet at 2 p. 
m. sharp and march to the East 
cemetery where a service will be 
conducted. The band and song-
ster* will take special part.

Sunday, 7:00 p. m.—Open air 
service.

Sunday, 7:30 p.- m.—Great Sal-
vation meeting. A ll strangers 
are cordially welcome.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Boys' Club 

or Commandos.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Corps Ca-

dets.
Wednesday; 2:15 p. m.—Home 

League.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Y. P. 

Bible class. I
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.- Open sir i 

service. |
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—‘Holineasi 

service.

Sunday SchouS Lesson

Peter Teaches Mastery Qper Self, 
Humbleness to Merit Exaltation

By WilUim E. OUroy, D.D, :»Uon. The difference is that he has 
WhM thou art converted become a very humble Peter, feel- 

strengthen thy brethren," eald Ing the need of hla reliance upon 
Jeaua to Peter. ood.

Peter, whom Satan desired 
have and whom Satan alfted

Teeth 
To Be Pulled

to He writes of "the mighty hand 
X.  ̂  ̂ t3od” and he aaeures these

wheat, but for whom Jeaua prayed,, Chrtatlana that- If they humble
was indeed converted, and our les-
son tella how mightily lie strength-
ened hla fellow Chriatiana under 
persecution.

'To have a good conscience, he 
alesured th'ese Christians, la better 
than evetythlng else. To suffer for 
righteousness’ sake la to  find God’s 
blessing, and Christas" presence is 
real to those who share ’ the fel-
lowship of His sufferings. | -

The man who would help and 
comfort others in times of distress 
and trial must himself have a deep 
faith and an unwavering courage. 
Boastful Peter, who had denied 
his Lord in a moment o f weakness, 
had now become a man of faith 
and courage.

The thing that stands out con- 
cerniifg him 1}  the calmness of his 
judgment and the evidence of a 
solid, well-disciplined life. Peter, is 
no longer the headstrong. Impul-
sive man, ts\king and venturing 
without thinking. Where he had 
pnee been all for quick and ill-con-
sidered action, now his counsel is 
"Be sober, be watchful.”

But he is still the man of ac-

themselves, free themselves of 
self-wllh' Ood will exalt them and 
use them. Peter, who was so self- 
confident and ao self sufficient, 
now places all his confidence and 
la trust in God.

How much the world needs to-
day the message of Peter, and the 
example of Peter In showing how 
God can give strength and spirit-
ual power to the impulaiva and 
easily discouraged! Christians to-
day are again, pas.sing through 
fiery trial. The fellowship of 
Christ’a Sufferings hat a very real 
meaning. To know' that God cares 
and to find the strength that He 
gives Is to find life’s greatest ex-
perience.

We are living In a world today 
In which many supposedly -strong, 
ambitious, aggressive men have 
been shown to be Weak, and In 
which weak mep have been made 
strong as they have listened to the 
voice of duty and have risen above 
all motives of safety or selfish-
ness. May their numbers ever in-
crease. and may we all become 
more like them'!

Talcottrille Congregational 
Church

Rev. Thomas Street, Ministerchildren in the Nursery while at-
tending church service. i , m a i m

4:30 p.m.-Out-Door Social Hour ,
and Vespers led by Doris W lga- iU' school.

.:30 p.n,. -  s .„ lo r  Epwert I , > I * ?  '

Repairing of Main St. 
To Start Very Soon

AntiiStrike Legislation 
Heads for Conference 

 ̂ Committee Session.
Washington, June 5—(iP)— stiff 

anti-strike legislation aimed prim-
arily at leaders of the'coal mins 
atrike was headed today for w-hat 
Capitol hill expected to be a teeth- 
pulling sitUng before a Senate- 
House Conference committee.

Thumped through the House by 
a 231 to 141 vote yesterday just an 
hour before the executive cofnmit- 
tee o f the Uhlted Mine Workers 
ordered striking miners back to 
work, the legislation now daces the 
prospect of belngr sharply modified 
before It finally goes, to the White 
Hou.se.

Expected to Meet 5londay 
Sehate conferee., appointed yes-

terday were expected to meet 
Monday with a House conference 
group to tone It down.

As passed by the House, the bill 
carried a much-debated section un-
der which a union leader Instigat-
ing, directing or financing a walk-
out In a government-pperated in-
dustry such as the coal mines 
could be fined $5,000 and .sent to 
jail for a year.

'But at the time of pas.sage. the 
House Was unaware of the turn in 
the coal atrike and a.s soon as it 
became known several Influential 
membera started a drive to have 

j the section .deleted on the ground 
i there no longer wa.s any need for

Canned Food Supply 
Reported in Dangei

Cjsnners Seeking Relief distributors for their can-

From Restrictions and The canner* argue that, even 

Regulation.; Migrant Zui
Workers Problem. ceilings the wagal

. boo.st would have to come out o f l
the cannera' pockets. I

•Already they aay they ar«| 
.squeezed between “ increased pro-1 

The duction costs and frozen p r i c ^ l

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke 

Washington. June 5— (>P)- 
Nstional Cannefh association tap- Ihelr producta.
ped on the doors of Congress today
. ... _ . . . .  • 't o  thetr plea and gives canmn
with a number of Tomplaints, but -lustry wage control to Davis, or 
first It said in effect: the War Labor board makes steep]

I f—note the " if” —Byrnes listens I 
' gives canning In-1

Merit Badges
League. Service In charge of Miss 
Betty Brown.

The Week
Tuesday—The membera of the 

Stanley Group will meet for a din-
ner part;- each one to receive

about the “ Father of Radio.
7 p. m.— Young People’ Society. ' 

A fter the devbtional meeting there 
will be a rehearsal of the Children's

All Det^iils to Be Com- 
_  -pleled Early So That
ro r Troop 25 Contract Can Be Let

Quickly.

Day play.
■Tuesday. June 8-

Five Awards Presented

telephone' call or a card designat- 7=30 to 9:30, at the home of
ing time and place. i  Mrs. John G. Talcott, Jr,

7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts - i Wednesday. June 9 -R ed  Cross
Wednesday, i0:00 a.m.— W. S, « t  the church, from 1:30 to

C. S. Red Cross Sewing all day.  ̂ o'clock.
6:00 p.m.—The Asbury group | Wednes 

will hold a Picnic supper at the
i'ednesday at 8 p. ni

David Chambers, chairman of 
u™!®";' To Center Church Unit the Board of Selectmen, stated to-

day that plana for the repaving of 
Main street, from the Center to 
Hartford Road, are progressing 

and he confidently expects that

At Court o f Hondr.

church out-of-doors.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thoraten A. Gustafson, Pastor 

Sumlay
9:30 a. m.— Sunai 

Bible class.
10:30 a. m.—Thfe-Mornlng Ser- 

._,Hce. Ralph O. Hjelm, student at

-Sunday School and

Second Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister 

Miss Elsie Newcontb, 
Church School Director

Members of Troop 2,5 of the 
Meeting Center Congrcgatjpnal church re- 

of the church council at the church, ceived five merit badges at the I 
Thursday from 2:00 to 4:00 -  j^e Boy Scout Court

Surgica 1 dro-saings at (he home of | „ ,  last at the
South Methodi.'it church.

There were some other provl- 
!)ions, too. which a Senate with a 
cSnseivstlve record on labor legis-
lation is expected to frown upon. 

Predicts .Acreptanre
Senator Hatch ( D„ N. '-M 1, 

urged against “ precipitate action '' 
but Senator Van Nuya (D.. Ind.). 
chairman of the Judiciary commit-
tee. predicted the major provisions 
of the House measure would be ac-
cepted by the Senate, and Senator 
Byrd (D., Va.) announced he fav-
ored their retention.

Besides prescribing penalties for 
directing or instigating, a strike, 
the bill would:

Outlaw strikes in government- 
operated industries, but protect 
the right of an individual worker

"Unless we get some relief from sfljustments 
government restrictions and regu-
lations. the 1943 canned food sup- 
pl.V i.s in danger of not being' en-
tirely canned."  ̂ ,

l>eep. Wide DlHi'on4rnt -
The tanners' plaint is only part , 

of the deep and wide discontent | 
voiced business and labor |
against government's, wartime-
regulations in one form or another.

What the cannera ask may never >
entirely be granted. If it were, the __
effect might be tremendous, would i. 
spread far beyond the borders ofi Ball Aiiree* 
their Industry.

• Two of their main 
were:

Wage restrirtion.a keep cannera 
from needed help which seeks high 
paying jobs in war industries; 
price ceilings are exerting, 
squeeze on canners.

'Yhe NCA’s board of directors 
opened a tw;o-day special meeting 
here yesterday, pasaed a strongly- 
wprded resolution, and. armed with 
a list of recommendations for their 
"relief." went forth to see their 
respective congre.ssmen.

Rush In Septenilver 
■The canning industry, operating

lA the Industry's I 
wages, or If the OPA raises tha 
ceilings—then watch what hap-
pens when other groups or indus-
tries hear the news. )

Ui ‘i?cs Seekina:
a ”  i

Data on Aims

' complaints Hold* British 
(m>hI*

With Rey-

s ia i i

ami Rus* 
Needed.

Washington. .June 5—liiP) A  
a t self-styled isolationist's proposal 

for a definition now of British and 
flu.ssian lerritorial ambitions today 
prompted a demand by Senator’ l 
Ball (R-Minn) for early organiza-
tion of the United Nations to deal 
with international problems.

Ball told reporters he agreed 
with Chairman Reynolds ( CVNC) 
of the Military .MTairs committee

„  who said he is "1.000 times more 
.-vs it does oq, a seasonal basis, em-l isolationist” ihan before the w a r -
ploys about 4.50.000 people In the 
[leak of Sept. 1 — 1.5 when the rush 
is on to pack corn, tomatoes, totha- 
to products, beans and various 
fruits. - /|\̂

Some canneries have their'peak 
at other times, but that September 
period is peak for the industry

that the United States ought to 
find, out soon what territory in the 
Axis-conquefed countries of Eu-
rope and Asia will be w-antgd by 
Britain and Ru.ssia after the War.

' I f  we don't sit in on these com-
mitments. they will make them 
■separately." Ball said, adding he

Canning plant worket-g in pre- ; believed the wisest course is map- 
war days in large numbers follow- j In a resolution he co-sponsor-
ed the packing seaaons around ! cd with .Senators Hill of Alabama, 
from plant to plant. | acting Democratic leader. Hatch

It is that group, an NCA spokes- , iD-NM l and Burton (R-Ohio).

Mra. John G. Talcott. Jr
Friday, 6:45—Choir rehearsal, 

after the rehearsal of the choir 
there will be a joint rehearsal of 
the choir and cast for the Children's 
Day Service.

I f  there are other young people 
besides those who have already 
signified their desire, who would 
like to go to Summer conference, 
such young people are asked to

Church School at 9:30.
NuWery at 10:45.

Upsala college. East Orange, N.J;. i
will be In charge of this service In | ®, - - -
Ahe absence of Pastor Gustafson ! Pf observed. Special mu- applicaUon at once as ar-

slc by the choir. rangements must be made in the
'Prolude— Priere .............  Shelley near future.

I -4nthem—Jesus Said Unto the '
People ................... ' . . . .  Stainer

Offertory—Lead Me,

who la attending the annual con-
vention of the Auguatana Syno'd at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

The Week.
Monday, 3:45 p. m.—Girl Scouts
Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.—Brownies. 

8 p. m.— Lutheran Brotherhood 
•iLadlea’ Night."

Wednesday, 3 p. m.—Confirma-
tion Class. 8 p. m., Dorcas Society.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladles' 
Aid. 7:30 p. m. Public exanvina- 
tlon of the 1943 confirmation class.

Saturday, 10 a. m.—Confirma-
tion Class.

Ralph O. njelm  will be assisting 
In the work the Emanuel
church, June 9-July 16. He will

:«/lea

Lord .............     Wesley
Male Quartet

PosUude—-Chorale .............  Bach
Young People's Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 5:30.
The Week

Monday at 7:00, Boy ScoQts. 
Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouta. 
Friday at 8:00 the Vacation 

Chqijjjh School ' committee' will 
meet at the North Methodist 
church.

Notes
Next Sunday will be observed

George Zanis of Troop i f  "was 
the only other scout to receive an 
award and that fvaa for stamp 
collecting. Jack Niebell of Troop 
25 received a badge for personal 
health; William Cavanaugh, Troop 
25., woodworking, and Robert 
Starsfield, Troop 25, .first aid. 
cooking and personal health-.

The next session of the Court 
will be held next September. It 
was announced that all plans had 
been made for the big scout cam- 
poree that la being held thla week-
end in which all local troopa are 
competing In camping activities. 
The camporee la (in annual event 
and it is expected that many 

9:30— Church school. The morn-' scouts will turn out to spend the 
ing service of worship at 10:451 week-end at camp.
Will be Omitted for this Sunday on : --------------------- -----
account, of the Annual Conference! 
assembled in Providence, where

Manchester Methodist Church 
North Main Street 

Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, Minister

induct the Vacation School, June Children's Day. There will be 
July 16. (Children three, years *  program by the children, grad-

o f v t fe  and over are invited. Mr. 
Hjehn w ill be assisted by a compe-
tent staff of teachers. Session's will 
be hela\dally except Saturday and 
Sundays^-ll:45 a. m.

Conflrznation will be held next 
Sunday at^0:30 a. m. Conflrma- 

' tlon -C^mmui^on will be held June 
20 at 10:30 a.

Christian Somnee Service* 
Sunday, Junq 6, 1943

TliP H IT  B A N D  OF I9-03A

» T O M Y
B A S T O R

Hartford: First Church, Sunday 
11; .Sunday School 11; Wednesday,

' 8; 537 Farmington avenue.
: Second Church, S u n d a^ ll and 
■'8; Sunday School 11; Wedheaday, 
j 8; Lafayette and Rus.s strec 

'Rockville Society. Sunday,\ll;

(Sunday School. 11; Wednesday,\8; 
94 Union street. ...

"God The Only Cause and Cre-
ator” will be the| subject o f the 

! Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, June 6.
1 The Golden Text is frbm Ecclesl- 
!l8tes 3:14. "Whatsoever God doeth, 
i t shall be forever; nothing can be 
Silt to It, nor anything taken from 
t." —

Selections from the Bible incliide 
Dhe following: "For God hath not 
Iriven ua the spirit of fear; but of 
l^we'r, artd of love, and of a sound 
Ehlnd." ( I I  Timothy 1:7).

CorreUpve passages from the 
iThrisUan Sclpnge textbook, “ Scl- 
||nce and Health with Key to the 

Icrlptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
iclude the following (pp. 526, 93. 

1^7); I’God pronounced good all 
jM t  he created, and the Scriptures 
Jeclare that He created all. . . . 
rood never cauaea ertl, nor creates
jluglit that can cause evil....... We
lust learn that evil is the awful 
'eceptlon and unreality of exist- 
jice.”

D A N CE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
^ e lh i  S tre e t  ,

Sal  ̂ Night, Juue 5
I t  to 11

Modar* and OM fealUoMd 
Formerly Held At Mlller'a Hall 

Feter Millar. Pronipler 
$ Good Tlqif tor Young end OM!

J i M
CONTEST

p m zM
tutBtspin

TsBANP
PATTI PO WELL 

STURBY PASTOR
*i6.k .W ® o w e  \

PANC/MG STARS

5EIIIIY
BIIOSU
GiLOCir

c - ; S U L L Y

MORTPM*S|STERS*OIHBR SrAR'AĤ

iMIMintNOW^Bdli' 9RL< I

Church O f TIm  Naaafretie 
|t 46d Main Street, Manchester 

Rev. Jofflee'A. Young, Pastor

Sunday aenlces:
9:30 a.m.—Church School,
lasses for an agro. John Cargo, 

^ r in ta n d en t ‘^Valk to School 
jinday”  win bg observed.
10:45 a.m.— Morning V^o'i-sKIp. 
•rmon: “Youth Pqres L ife." Mu- 
’ by the choir.
6:30 p.m.—N. Y. P. 8. (Juniors), 
las Franeas B. Dorman, ouper-
3or.
6:30 p.fti.— N. Y. P.-S.’ (Seniors), 
fs Marion E. Janes, president 
7:80 pjB.— BvaateUatle aarvlM. 
ibjeet: "Bom  to m  YVee.”  Spe- 
tl. moaic. I

The Week
Wednesday'at 7:.50 p.m.—Praise 
d Prayer service. ,

uatlon exercises, and baptismal 
service. Parents with children 
for baptism are ashed to notify 
the minister early lit the week.

The Annual Vacation Church 
School sponsored by the North 
Methodist and Second Congrega-
tional churches will be held this 
summer under the direction of 
Mrs. Beatrice 'Vetrano. Children 
of the community are invited to 
attend. There will be hand 
crafts, group singing, instruction 
classes and recreation. No tui-
tion fee will be charged, but an 
offering win be taken each week 
to help with the coat of m ateriis. 
The schoq] will open June 28 Vt 
J9:00. Sessions will be held each 
week-day morning excepting Sat-
urday from 9:00 until 12:00.

' St. .Mar>-’a Episcopal Church 
Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Rector 
. Ellison F. Marvin

'The. Sunday after Ascension Day. 
10:4'5 p. m.—H oly ' CTommunlon. 

Se(-mon hy Mr Almrvln. The Senior 
choir Wllt\8ing.
Processional Hymn-—“All Hail the 

Power of Jeaua' Name!” 
Offertory Anthem— "U ft  Up Your 

Heads.’'̂
Sermon Hymn—"Look, Ye Sainta, 

the Sight Is (310i4otu.”  -
Communion (lymns— "Christ ' Be 

With Me, Chriit Within Me" 
"And Now% O Father. Mindful of 
the Love." ' ,

Recessional Hymn —  "Alleluia! 
Sing to Jeaui!"

The Week
Monday. 3:30 p. m.—GFS Candi-

dates. 7:30 p. m.— GPS. Younger 
membjra.

Tueaday, 7:00 p, m.—Boy Scouta. 
6:00 p. m.—Senior CSiolr reheoraal.

Wednesday, 10-5 ;00 p. m.—Red 
Cross (bring lunch).

Thuraday, 6;80 p. m.—Oirl 
Scouta. I- _

the minister is in attendance. •>
The Week

Monday: Meeting of the faculty 
of. the Vacation Church school at 
the Methodist chureh. Teachers in 
the Primary department will come 
at 7 ;30 and teachers in the inter-
mediate and junior departments at 
8 :00.

Thursday: The Women's Society 
of Christian Service will meet at 
1:00 o’clock for luncheon at the' 
church. Business meeting at 2:00. 
Mrs. Earl N. Furgeson. speaker for 
the afternoon will give a book re-
view. This is the final meeting un-
til fall.

Friday, 5:00—Meeting of the 
Vacation church school committee 
at the parsonage, 70 Henry street.

Next Sunday is Children's Sun-
day. Children will be presented for 
baptism.

Lutheran Items
.Submitted b,v 

Paul G. Prokop.v, Pastor 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 

Ciiurrh

details will be worked out earlv i  to q u irh V job ' or'Tefusrto"return " " ' I '  now has gone in- ■ " I  tbink we ought to have some
next week so that operations will to it. i to w ai plant.?. !

. Concordia Lutheran 
Winter and Garden Sts. 

Rev. Karl Rk-hter, Pastor'

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, Super-
intendent.

10:00 a. m.—Worship.
 ̂ The Week

Monday, 7 30 p. m.—The Ladies 
Aid.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—The Sun-
day school teachers.

Friday 7:00 p. m.—The Inter-
mediate Luther League will meet.

Zion Lutheran Church 
C o o ^  and High Straeta 
Paul O. Prokopy, Paator

9 a.m.—Sunday School.
10 a.m.- -Divine Worahip. Ser-

mon theme: “Christ'a Amension." 
Text; Luke 24, 60-53.

The W'eek
Choir rehearaal Monday avo- 

ntng, 7:S0, foUowad hy Young 
People’s SocleW meeting.

Congreyetlonel meeting ’^ e s -
doy evening, 7:80.

Linking up with Aaoensten Dey 
which ia celebratM by the Chrta- 
tlen church 40 deyis after Beater, 
and which according to the church 
ceUnder fell on Thursday, the

f :

Gospel Hell ,
415. Center Street a

. -..J-------
10:30 a.m;<—Breaking o f Bread. 
12:15 p.ni.—Sunday school. 
i p.m. -Gospel service.
7 ;45 p.m. — Tuesday, prayer 

meeting and Bible reading.

Biickinghem Congregation^ 
Church .

•Rev. Philip Rose, Pastor

10:00 ,’ .m. —  Sunday church 
school. ■ ‘

11:00 a.m.—Morning, worahip.

St. John’s Polish Church 
Galway Street

Rev̂ . 8. J. Szezepkowskl, O. S.

9.00 a. m.—First mass.
10:30 a. m.— Second mass.
Choir rehearaala following each

What I*  Man’s Destiny?
Men have offered unsatisfactory 

answers to the vital question: 
"What is man's destlrly?” Related 
are the questions: What happen.? 
after death ? " I f  a man die, shall 
he live-agjiin?" What about .etern-
ity, and where will thla be spent? 
There is only one satisfactory an-
swer. Man’s destiny is union; fel-
lowship with God. ■ ' This happy
relationship with God was, broken 
thi'ough man's sin. Man’s destiny 
is to become" one with God, to be 
eternally happy w-ith God and His 
presence, and to be free forever 

-from slh'and sorrow, heartache and 
heartbreak, pain, death and part-
ing.

But is not man with God’ now? 
No. man has wandered from God, 
separating himself from Him, and 
hay placed a barrier between him-
self and God. Sin Is that barrier 
which has separated man from his 
God. ,

How, then, can man accomplish 
his destiny of union and commun-
ion with God. His creator and re-
deemer,? The tnith is that man 
cannot of himself or |jy any efforts 
o f his own return Into fellowship 
with God. 'That means God pro-
vided ' through Jesus Christ. His' 
only begotten son. and the world’s 
only Savior. B y His death on the 
cross, Christ removed the barriers 
that man’s sin had erected, and 
bridged the gap .between heaven 
and earth. Christ’a Innocent suf-
fering and death for us effectiild 
recqncUiation with and brought 
us tock to (Sod. So also, because He 
bscended Into heaven we may go to 
thh heavenly home. Thla la man’s 
.destiny and deatlnatjpn.

Scripture aay8: .’’For Christ has 
once suffered for ains, the Just for 
the unjust, that Hq might bring us 
to God.”  I  Pater 3:18. "Whosoever 
belleveth In Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." John 
3:16. '

Kansae Aalon D|««

Wasiiinglon, Ju.,e 6 —(/P)— Rep, 
Ulysses Samuel Guyer, Republican 
member o f Oongreas frona Kanaaa 
for more than 16 years, dtod at 
Naval hoapital aar|y today. Quyar, 
74, had been in 111 health for sev-
eral months. TJie hospital issued 
a Btatomant attributing daath to a 
“oompUeation o f diaaaaaa.**

North Carolina leads the etatee 
of the Union in sweet potato pro- 
ductioa, .

Slide Rioeka Road

begin 'soon..
Main street is in the worst con-

dition in years due to the extreme 
frost last winter which heaved 
the old paving and permitted wa-
ter to seep In beneath the paving 
during heavy spring rains.

To Repave Whole Street
Present plans call for repaving 

the entire street from curb to 
curb with Amosite an asphalt and 
trap rock composite. The new cov-
ering will be about three inches 
thick at the center of the street, 
tapering off to nothing at the 
curbs.

The trackage in the center of 
the street, owned by the Connect-
icut Company, which were plan-
ned to be removed laat winter but 
due to extreme cold weather, 
work was stopped, will be covered 
over. A  considerable amount of- 
preliminary work must be done to 
seal a large portion of the pres-
ent base so that water j will not 
penetrate the base easily.

The present covering on Main 
."treet was lai^ in 1923 and has 
been In place' 20 years.

Bar strikes In other war indus-
tries until after 30-days notice and 
a Secret ballot of workers jinder 
the direction of the Ijibor depart-
ment.
. Require unions to file with the 
National Labor Relations board 
annual financial and membership 
statements, and prohibit them 
from contributing to political cam-
paigns involving a Federal office. 

More Power For Ijibor Board 
, Give the War Labor board pow-- 

er to subpoena witnesses in labor 
disputes, to order maintenance of 
.the status quo in a controversy for 
a period up to 60 days, and to., 
I.ssue closed shop or maintenance 
of membership orders.

For striking In-yiolatiop of the 
.30-day notlct or strike ballot sec-
tions. an individual would lose for 
one year his status under the na-
tional labor relations act and the 
protection he has under the Nor- 
ris-LaGuardis anti-injunction act. 
Unions strik ng in violation of 
these provisions would lose the 
same rights as individuals.

pin
.Not So Hard Hit

Small plants, drawing in many 
case.? on tlie local population for 
the ;10 or 40 workers needed to 
get a job done, have not been sc

action on that resolution,”  Ball 
said. "K  Foreign Relations sub- 
comasittee has had it under- con* 

or a 'out two and one- 
half months and Jt seems to me 
the members ought to know soon

P‘®"‘" I ‘ hey want to do about It.

1

Rev. Elmer Leslie
I

To Preach Here
Rev, Elmer A. Leslie of Boston 

University will b^ the guest 
preacher at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow morning at 10:45 
during the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.; who is 
attending„the conference at Provi-
dence and will )preach in the 
Mathewson street church Sunday 
evening, where the sessions pf the 
conference, arc being held.
. Rev. Leslie was formerly pastor 
of St. Mark’s Methodist church, 
Brookline. Ma)18,, and is now pro-
fessor of the Old Testament and 
literature at • Boston University 
School of Theology.

In the evening at 7:30 Lewis W. 
Haskins will deliver the sermon. 
The meeting will be In the chapel 
and there,'will be a hymn sing. A 
cordial Invitation is extended tri all 
to attend these service.?.

Thomdston. June 5— (Jb —The 
Waterbury road four miles aouU) 
of Tkomostem waa completely 
blocked for several hours and j^r'^ 
tlally cloartl for moat of last night 
by a slide which dumped close to 
1.5u tons fo rock across It. A high-
way crew and state police worked 
until early this morning to re- 
eatabliah normal traffic. .

Sotosa Pta P reblam

Son Franciaco—OPi—Harold A. 
BarUnar, Fodaral ooUsetor c< In- 
tarnal rdroau*, noadad about 26 
pounds o f atimlght pins for hla of-
fice. He solved the problem byiuf<- 
ing all taxpayers to pin thair 
cbacka to tha statoaMfita.

Fighters C'ontiiiiie 
To Fatrol Bay

^sbon, June.S-j- (Jb '—  Seven 
(^anadian airmen who •, parachuted 
yesterday from their .drlpplcd 
bomber over the Bay of Biscay 
said today, that their bomber wa? 
attacked by enemy planes which 
apparently were continuing patrols 
in force in that area.

Earlier, this week, ian unarmed 
British commercial transport was 
shot dow-n by planes Tuesday 
.shortly after it had taken off from 
Lisbon for London. Le.slie Howard, 
the film star, was reported to have 
been among the passengers, none o f 
whom have beet) found.

Two of the Canadians were 
wounded in the. legs and another 
waa afounded in the body by hheir 
splinters. Four of the airmen para- 
bhuted to safety ncaf Cortegaca 
and three landed at Eamorts, 
northern Portugal.

Unconfirmed reports said it was 
believed the tiomlier crssheii into 
the sea .■

Disgiiig; ( A*I1ars 
For More Hqhsus

Work, has been started on two 
new .home developments in Man-
chester. Alexander Jarvis who is 
to erect 134' houses between Good- 
wfin street and Middle turnpike, 
east, has the cellai* dug for about 
25 houses but it will require a lot 
of fill to take care of the house.? 
near the Middle turnnlke end of 
th e tr 'c t. '

The work on digging cellars on 
Middle turnpike, west, site of the 
Manchester Homes Inc., tract 
v. here 75 houses are to be built, 
has also been started. The first 
houses to be finished in this tract 
will face th . turnpike.

ploying thousands.
Already campaigns organized 

by the canners are aeeking the 
help of high school youths. Boy 
Scouts anfl. in various communi-
ties. part-time workers not en-
gaged in canning. i 

The NCA spokesman said a V ir-
ginia canning company boss was 
able, through friendahip with a 
sawmill operator, to get the lat- 
ter'a worker.? for two weeks while 
the sawmill obligingly shut down 
le.?t the food be spoiled fpr lack 
of labor.

Ask? Davi? Control Wage?
The board re.solution asked that 

wage control for the canning in- 
duatr.v be given to Food Adminis-
trator Chester Davis.

This, in effort, would reniqye at 
least that much wage control from 
the War Labor board which so far 
in the war has ruled the wage 
roost. N**

The re.?olution w'a.?; to be sent to 
.Tames F.' Byrnes, dire^or of war 
mobilization nad hojiie front Ihiss 
iinder the President. ’

Canning indu.?try wages\\-ary 
hv regions A worker on the i^ c i- 
fle coast might make 90 bents an 
hour, a southern worker 40 cents, 
a rnidwesterner 75 cents.

"Many plants have obtained 
wage rate increase.? failing within 
the Little Steel formula,”  the NCA 
spokesman said, "But. over and be-
yond that, i f  canning plants hope 
to compete fori, manpower with 
wage rates, ^n rwar plant.?, we 
might ijeed rfn additional 25 per

Th^ resolution would urge this 
government to take the lead In 
welding the United Nations Into a 
formal organization to deal with 
political, economlr and military 
questions before the war ends and 
lo collaborate thereafter to pra- 
.?ei ve world peace, by force if nec- 
e.ssary. ^

In a long .speech in the Senate 
j ye.sterday. Reynolds announced 
I that he had changed his position 
and Supported the Ball resolution 

I because " I believe that we ought 
to .settle at this time w1iat tha 
territorial boundaries are going to 
be and who  ̂is going to get what 
after the war. "

Suggestion Not Practical 
A member of the Foreign Rela-

tions committee. Senator Pepper 
(D -Fla), said he did not believa 
that Rej’nolds’ suggestion fOr a 
definition of territorial aims is 
practical at this time,

"The most Important thing la 
security,” he said, "and i f  we ask 
Great Britain and Russia what 
territories they feel they need to 
preserve their security, thy will 
ask us what guarantees we era 
prepared to make to help keep the 

orld a\ peace and 1 don't see how 
can answer that nov/.”

"world
i^ c a

Hq>

^ . btry
cent increase, or even more Ilian j  any other’ cduiit)y 
1*1®! '" • f i.?olatloniati Anoi

The War Labor board last au-
tumn .set up Its "L ittle Steel” for-

ynolds expliiined his position 
this ^ y ;

" I f  an tsolationist is a person 
who Io\^  his own country more 
than an y ' other country in the i 
worjd'f .’ho fs interested in th*.peo- 
ple of his coilntry above those o f 

—then I am an 
i.?olatloniat^ AncL so are Winston 
Churchill and.^oe Stalin.""

Charged With Coaaplracy

New Haven, June 8.— (J5— Bond 
o f $8,000' was required tn Superior 
court yesterday of t9 men, InclUd- 
tnr two New Yorkers, chafKad 
with eonopiracy. They ware nab-
bed laat montb when New Haven 
police r'kided a number of eatab- 
llahmenta which police said were 
borae loca beUinf aaatarq, .

. A' . I . '

Town Has Started 
Oilins Its Streets

'’J’he town ha.? started oiling the 
strTOis, Middle Turnpike, both 
east a'nd west-, has been treated 
and work la. well along on Birch 
Mountain road., TherCthe street 
ha* been patched and cleaned off,
getting-rce<ly Hie" ell to be
apnltcd on Monday.

'The plan'is to starfln  the east-
ern out8ki(-t^ of;-the town and 
work towards the center and then 
proceed Into the western part of 
the t-own.

miila whereby workers might re- j/ Rums .*hock Proves Fatal
ceive wage increases up to 15 per j _̂___ \
cent to meet the same pencentagc i Watclbiirv. June 5—i/p\^Ioseph 
increase in living costs between Tripp. 48. died of shock \ t  the 
January. 1941, and May. 1942. < | Waterbury hospital yesterday

■ ThVs-Sklll .\dheres to Formula
The board still adheres to that 

formula, but now in this month ot 
June, according to the Bureau of 
I.,abor Stati.?tics, the total rjise in 
living costs since .lanuaj-'y, ■ 1941. 
has been 23 per cent.

On tdp of wage adjustnients, the 
canners are seeking adju.stment.s— 
upwards—in the ceilings which the 
Office of Price Administration has 
imposed on the prices they could

■ after being severely bunied Thh 
day in a vat -;of boiling acid and 
water. ’ ’ /.

Wiilertiiun Roy Drowns

Walcrbiirv, .Iiine S—iiPi De- 
.spite firemen’s efforts at resusci- 
ti'lion. 13-veai-old Loui.s Sproiil of 
Waterlow". drhwnccl in Ech* lake 
yesterdav-, .Medical Examlhet Ed- 
'ivir. G. Reade,said.

RIdro Ble.velr 570 Miles

Moultrie. Ga. (>pi—Transporta-
tion difficulties mean nothing t6 
Ben.Gallaway, sonhomore at Tii- 
lane University Medical school. 
He rode a bicycle from New Or-
leans to Moultrie, a distance ot 
570 miles. The trip took four days.

Diamond In Applesauce

Bridgeport (;P)—Bobby Lom-
bard. 6. gulped, and i t 's '# - good 
thing he didn't fija-|allci)A-. when his 
teeth grated on 8 mreign object 
while he w*s eating applesauce. 
It was a $.500 diamond which hla 
mother had lost three, day* before 
from her ring.
V  ----- -̂-------------------

Railroad Employe Dlea-

Naw Britain, Ĵ ui 
ao|di B. Laltch, 67,

uha 6.—(IP)—Jo -
an employa of 

the New  Haven railroad for 40 
veers and freight agent at New 
Britain since 1918, died last night 
after batag lU tor oeveral montha.

4-

W A LK T O  SU N D A Y $ < : H 00L
" .JUNE 6 .\T tti’VO A’. M.

.loin the Delegation In Your Communil? 
and Walk ,To Sunday Sch(Mil . . . " A

j .\t (he

C H U RC H  O F T H E N A Z A RE N E
466 Main Street) Mani'hesler 

KEEP A STRONGSTIRITUAL DEFENSE!
n-*'

I

South Methodist Church
, Main Sl|reet and Hartford Rjiad 

j .'^ERYICESSUNDAY, JUNE 6

 ̂ 10:45 Morning Wor*hip J
Dr. Elmer A. Leslie of ̂ s to n  University

Will Occ|ipy the Pulpit. ■■V

 ̂ 7:30 p. m. Eveiiiiig iervice in the chupel
Hymn-Sing, arid Sermon by Lewis W. Haskin*.

A  Cordial Welcome la Extended To All!



B e fA  lafOTmatioB You Will Want To HaTe— Furnished 
Local War Price and Ratioainf Board, Nb. 112.16

11m  otfio* of War Prlca an«l'?> 
iUtioBiac BoarU 112.16 ia located 

It* Jn tba Uncoln acbool, oppoiitr the 
I M at effloa. Office hours are as fot- 
f 1 ^ :  Monday. #:80 to 4:S0; Tues- 
l'4ay, closed all day; Wettaesday,
! Thursday and Friday, 9:80 to 6:15.

•atufday, 10 to 1. The telephone 
[[‘anaibor Is 8-0494.
‘f Meat, Cheese, Oaaned Fleh. 
i Hlble. Fats, OUs

a : Red Btamps J  and K now valid
‘-*Jthrough June. In Book n .

t Processed Foods
Blue stamps G, H and K valid 

’throufh June 7. Blue stamp* L 
..s^hacoine valid on June 6. in Book

Sugar
Stamp 13 in Book I is now valid 

for five pounds of sugar to August 
16. Stamp 15 and 16 in this book 
is food each for five pounds of 
auSar for canning. y__

Houaewivee can apply for addi-
tional sugar for canning, beiiig al- 
lovyed 15 pounds to each holder o> 
Book I. Special regUtration houi.s 
are at the Uncoln School June 2 
and 4 from to 5:30 p. m. and 
on June 3 from 7, to 9 p..m. Each 
person registering must bring 
along the b^ks for all of the mem-
bers of the family.

Coffee
Stamp 34 in Book I good for one 

pound of coffee through June.
Shoes

Stamp 17 in Ration Book I good 
for one pair through June 15. 
Stamp 18 becomes valid June 16 
for an unspecified period.

Gasoline
Number five "A"' coupons expire 

July 21.
Fuel Oil

Period 5 Coupon* . valid until 
October 1. Good for 10 gallon*.

P-38 Proves 
Best Plane

^  ,  ,  r 'l  • f  North Africa is MaJ.Branded as .Flying i^of-. ĉ ase of cortiand, N; 
fin Six Months Ago;
QuFcn o f Fighters.

By Daniel DeLuve
AlUed Headquarter* in North 

Africa—Uf)—The weird mystery 
plans that six months sgo was 
branded by rumors ss a flying cof- 
Sn and the biggest flop of 'Ameri-
cas aviation has bscoms fhe queen 

'« f  fighter aircraft on the south- 
am XuropifaiT front.

It  la ths P-38 Ughtnlng. whose 
twin fuselages make it look like 
aOBMthlng that dropped in from a 
far-off plantt.

Before the P>38 wa* battle-teat- 
ad undercover critiA said it would 
Sutter to pieces In a dive, that it 
would kill its pilot if ha had to 
bail Out, that ita gunnery was poor 
ahd its maneuverability almost 
all.

So Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz 
brought the P-38 to the Mediter-
ranean war—and it cleaned up.

The tvro main points about the 
. P-SS—which the Germans and 
Italian* learned with diaraay—are

bered out befofe^fatntiflg from a 
neck injury. Invellded home, he 
turned to a friend as ,be prepared 
to leave and said: ‘ .

I "It's tough to ml** the final 
^show." ,
■The leading American ace In 

Lievl R. 
Y.. .who 

bagged 10 Germans with the old 
P-40 squadrons. Then come 
two' Lightning pilots. Second 
Lieut. William J. Sloan of Rich-
mond, Va., and First Lieut. Mel- 
drum L. Bear* of Paris, 111., with 
seven each.

This correspondent has a per-
sonal reason for liking the Light-
nings. Around the front lines I 
could never learn to tell Spitfires. 
Warhawks, Mease rschmitta and 
Focke-Wulfs apart, and so spent 
considerable time and eneivy tak-
ing over; But the P-88 never 
fooled me. I could recognise the 
strange warbirda Instantly, and It 
was a pleasure to stand upright 
watching them go to work on the 
sweatli^ enemy.

veMktllity and ita long-range fight  ̂ .States soldier* announced by the

P A r .p  n v w l

Garden Grill 
Meeting Spot

Restaurant Is Also Pop* 
iilar With Loral Organ-
izations Now.

3 New Englaiidcrg 
Missing in Aetion

Washington, June B—i/P)—The 
names of three New Englanders 
are included In a Hat of 80 United

; (I

, lag prowess.
OSa'RevIse Their Views

Because of ita range, previously 
bajievad impossible for fighters. 
Allied generals can revise their 
views of which European points 
are feasible for invasion.

to  combat, the P-38s average 
approximately twice as | many vlc- 
tories as loasea. It ia ' admitted 
that they are not twice as fbrmid 
able as the Messerschmidt 109a 
and ths Focke-Wulf 190s which 
they vanquished, course.. The 
amart tactics of -highly trained 

. American pilots and superior num-
bers also something to do with it. 

But the P-38's versatility makes 
not only a jack, but s piaster, 

of many flying trades. It protects 
bombers on long round-trips. It  Is 
a fierce strafing weapon. As a 
bomber it -la Incredibly accurate, 
find has aolfleved notable succesaeB 
against difficult ship targets.

More Certain of Hits 
The Lightning pilots say the 

three heavy machine-guns and one 
cannon, firing straight ahead in-
stead of In a converging cone, 
make them more certain of hitting 
fast-moving targets.

They they can outnrianeuver 
the best German fighters at med-
ium altitudes and hold their own 
in the tub-itratosphere.

They say the Lightning la fast 
BUgh 
aboi

BtUl flies when • badly shot ■ up. 
Many of them have come home on 

, one engine. Once Pilot Bill Moelle 
of San Mateo, cailf., hit a tele- 
)>hone pole with a wing, flew up-
side down for ten minutes, but 
landed safely.

Small Cockpit Only Complaint
The ohly thing the pilots really 

complain about Is the snaall cock-
pit. A mediumrSized man must 
leave some Of his heavier flying 

'toga behind. Tf the cockpit heater 
Incomes temperamental above 30.* 
000 feet the flier w'ould gladly ex-
change his coclyiit for an icy ig- 
loo. , 1 '

Morale among the Lightning pi-
lots is tops. The old bugaboo that 
the twin-flnned tall would cut 
them to piece* if they had to ball 
out was banlshej long ago. Score* 
have parachtrted eafely.

And there is no record of any i 
P-38 In Africa fluttering to pieces j 

' In a dive. . ■
i Tyideal of Pilot Kpirll \ I 

Tiypicsl of pilot spirit. i* lh«( I 
ca.se of Ljeut. iThomp* lAc'eiM 
W'hite of Kelso, Wash., who won' | 
the DFC, air medal i and six oak | 

i leaf clusters. In a -crash landing , 
hi8 plane nosed over and ha wa* i 
hung up in the burning wreckage. 
He Anally shot a hole in tn^.wlnd- 
Bhield with his pistol an ot»m -

War Department today as missing 
in action In tbs Asiatic. European. 
iVliddle East. North African, jNorth 
American and Pacific areasr

The New Englanders and next of 
kin;

European area—
Connecticut:
Vertefeiillle. Bergt. Robert J.. 

Simon A. Vertefeuill*t father, 335 
Main street. Willlmantic.

Massachusetts:
O'Brien, Tech: Sergt. Paul L., 

MM. Grace H. O’Brien, mother, 71 
Ranney street. Springfield.

Middle East Area:
I Massachiisetts: .

Dolan, Pvt. William B., William 
H. Dolan, father, 7 Round Hill 
street' Roxbury.

The Garden Restaurant and 
Grill located at 840 Main street 
has gained a most enviable repu-
tation in the Short number of 
months they have been in busi-
ness. In spite of the fset that the 
Garden is Manchester's newsst. 
they are satisfying more and 
more patrons every day. Folk* 
are learning that quality is up- 
(lermost when j^ating or drinking 
at-the Garden.

In spite of the shortages which 
exist these days, especially in the 
food line, th'e Garden 1* capable 
of pleasing the most particular of 
taste with their varied menu. Ar-
nold Pagani, chef of the Gtlrden 
Restaurant, is a„ well-known per-
sonage in Manchester, and moat 
all folks know of the .meal* 
which he is capable of turning 
out. And best of all, prices arc 
not too high.

Bren Most Succrwsful
Robert Schaller and Charles 

Bottecellio. proprietors of tbe 
Garden Restaurant and Grill, 
have really tried to make their 
establishment one of the beat and 
they have succeeded. It in really 
a treat to eat at the Garden, amid 
the luxurious surroundings' . shd 
comfortable booths. The eating 
room is partitioned from the grill, 
yet delicious drinks can he or-
dered from the eating room.

Althoimh no dancing is allowed, 
due to Federal rulings, the Gar-
den is always full of enjoyable 
music, selections of which can be 
made by you. In the evening, tbe 
Garden is just the spot to drop 
into after doing .your shopping. 
Take the whole family in for a 
tasty snack. You will find that 
they will like the Garden and will 
want to eat there again. Even the 
baby can be put at Case, for tbe 
Garden has high chairs available 
for the tots.

All in alt, the Garden will add 
up to enjoyable eating and drink-
ing tor you and your party. Drop 
in there soon. You will receive the 
best of service and< the beat of 
foods. Don't forget that the Gai - 
dsn ia located at 840 Main street, 
in the Montgomery/ Ward block. 
The Garden will /4lao cater to 
banquets and papiles' of any size.

Prom pt and Efficient Printing Van«’ ̂Station 
Your Best Bet

Quality .^latcrial and 
Services at Most Rea 
sOQuble o f Prices. •a

Finest Pointing Jobs
By Community Press

Prompt and efficient printing of- 
all kind ia the boast of the Com-
munity Press of 251 North Main 
street. Past customers know this

proof of the Job before staftlng the 
presses. You are invited to check 
these proofs and make any correc-
tion which you might want to. 
This puts your mind to ease as to

Jo be true and also know Just what whether’or not the job \yill be let-
is meant by that. It ia most ad-
vantageous to be able to patronize 
a printing shop where your work 
will receive the personal and 
prompt tUenflon of skilled print-
ers. When you decide to have a 
job done, you want it as soon as

ter-perfect. This type of service 
Is the.type of service which is be-
ing enjoyed every day by patrons 
of the Community Pres.*. It can be 
yours.

Don’t forget, make the Commu-
nity Press at 251 'North' Main

possible, and that ia just what the street your headquarters for finer 
Community Pre.ss tries to do. „  printing. Their splendid reputation 

Of course they are handicapped at least warrants your giving them

Ask Hole In Penny

Finland has s  nsUopsI debt ot 
less than $25 per Head of the pop-
ulation.

y . _
enough so they don't have to wor-
ry about beihg outspeeded and it

Jacksonville. Fla. —The Flor-
ida Aasociation' of Commercial 
Organization Executtvea baa 
adopted a resolution asking Secre-
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau 
to have a square hole punched in 
the center ot the new white penny/ 
"thereby saving a lot of scrap 
metal and. the aoufa of men' frpm 
perdition.' The organisation con-
tended that the new coin la "flll- 
irtg the function of a counterfeit 
dime." being generally p a ^ d  off 
on the aged and dlm-aigl^ted.

Have You Had th|8 Misfor-
tune To Get a Cut In the
Sidewall of a Tire?
Ha v e  i t  v u l c a n i z e d
And Get the Full Use of It.
Distributora for Armstronf 

Tires.
All Kinds of Acceiisoriea. 

VAN’S
SERVICE. S’!  ATION

437 HarUord Road Tel. 8886

We Have Large Storks of 
Aaaorted Hardware and 

Dry Goods 
GARDEN TOOLS 

SPORTSMEN ITEMS 
LUGGAGE ^  , TOYS 
WbRKCLOTHES - TOOLS
Make a selection while stocks 
are plentiful.

WESTERN AUTO 
.\aaociate Store 

Pnul Jones 
8.56 5Ialn Street

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

:i/8 Main St. Tel. 7»r»h
“'When Things Are Dull 
Our Business Is Good”
SAWS OF ALL RINDS 

SET AND FILED
Hand and Power 

Lawmnowers Sharpened 
and Overhauled

by certain existing conditions 
which are prevailing in every busi-
ness during these times. Yet the 
types of service-which they extend 
to their friend* and customer* can 
still be rated as top-notch. A. E, 
Holme.s and J . W. 'Bars, owner* 
and operator* of the Community 
Press Printing Service have been 
in'their particular line of biisines-s 
for many years and over . that 
period of time have earned for 
themselves'a most enviable repu-
tation. When they guarantee a job 
to be done at a certain, time, then 
It Is done.

.■\ble So do .Anything
Aa 16 what you may have print-

ed at the Community Presa? Why 
anything imaginable. They are 
capable of printing anything from 
InvitatlOQ cards to complete book*. 
This IS possible because of the 
tn6dem and dependable presse.s 
which they have. Once they make 
the job lay-out, and set the form* 
Into the press, your work will come 
rolling out In record time with no 
loss in quality. In fact, no job 
'eaves the Community Press bead- 
quarter* iinlesR it. i* perfectly sat-
isfactory to yoiiriitilf and the print-
er.

To insure this .satisfaction the 
Community Press give* you s

try. The next time that you are 
on a committee for a dance or any 
public affair, drop Injo the Com-
munity Prea* and talk over the 
publicity possihilltiea W'ith“ either 
Mr. Holmea or Mr. bar.*. They will 
be able to show you how to make 
the affair a big hit. Advertising 
pay* in- thia reapect.

Wedding Invitations
For the next weetding that you 

will have anything to do with, take 
the worries of the Invitation* off 
the bride and groom * shoulders. 
Tell them that you know where 
the invitations can be printed at 
a savings to them. Then go to 

^Community Press headquarters 
and let them take the matter off 
your hands In no time at all the 
invitations will be ready for msll- 
ing.

Personal stationary la another : 
feature and specialty at the Com- ' 
munity Presa, Thia is a most indi-
vidual idea. Get envelopes printed 
too. You will find the coat much 
lower than you might expect. It’s 
,thp Community Preaa of 351 North 
Main Street for better printing at 
the [irices you like to pay. Should 
you desire further information or 
free estimate* telephone the Com-
munity Pres* by dialing Manches-
ter 5737.

With B and C coupon holder* cut 
one-half gallon less per coupon, it. 
is evident that the gasoline situa-j 
tlon.Jiere' on the Eastern Seaboard | 
is just as serinua as our govern-
ment claima. There la no spoofing 
cold facts.

However, we must all cooperate 
with this new restriction and make 
the be.st of it. It is now more im-
portant than ever to deal with a 
gasoline station which is depend-
able and ofil̂ ra quality gaa for 
safe. That term tits Van's Kervlce 
Station which L* located at 437 
Hartford road. Van's has been the 
favorite station for wise Manches-
ter motoriststfor many years. Nov; 
more than ever before they are ap-
preciating the type of ee'fvice 
which he extends to them as pa-
trons. However, whether you have 
traded with Van's before or not 
niakes no difference. Simply drive 
into this modern and iip-to-the- 
ininiite station and you will re-
ceive the same friendly and con-
siderate service which is pleasing 
.so many today.

(Quality Is high in aji of the itSms 
and merchandise which Van's
8et vice station sella. He has gain-
ed a most enviable reputation .since 
in business in regard to quality. 
Get acquainted with Van's Service 
Station soon and get your share of 
his quality goods, including high 
teat gasoline-and fuel oil.

Van's Service Station is also a 
Manchester agent for the famous 
and nationally' advertised Arm-
strong tires. When you receive a 
certificate for new tires from the 
local ration board, be sure to drop 
into Van's first to look at. the 
Armstrong tires which he ha* in 
stock. And Van's can help you t* 
get the mo»t of mileage out Of 
your present tires, T1 gv can 
viiUanize and repair the breaks or 
cut*.

In all, ‘'you'll be doing your bit 
for̂  Victory by just trading with 
Van's Service Station,. for they 
want to keep your car on the road 
Just as much aa you do. They'will 
help you with your every car prob-
lem and try to remedy it. You may 
telephone Vkh's by dialing Man- 
che.ster 3866.

^'O N D O L E A  
W A V E ' '  ^

The most comfortable ne.xt tn 
nature. Lasting - Beuatitui - 
Never Brittle. Helua tn protect 
and preserve ynur hair. Not tn 
be compared with any existing 
method of permanent waving.

WELDON 
BEAUTY STUDIO
.99 East Center Street

J O H N  I. O LS O N

Contract PuintinR j : 

Interior Dccorulitis

Paper HanginRs

,12 Jackmn Plact 
Phond t.'ITO

SEE FUR YOURSEI.Pl
Koa s a a gn
ovet foot oai 
with a aiagM' 
tying g I a c » 
when we gat 

—  throngb eerg- 
icing It — aad mm tot yourasU 
a  It Iluana’t sattsfy every staad- 
ayd.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
iMancbeatai UreeiL Fbnae SIMN>

Time to Change 
Over to Coal

U SE OX.LIN E 
PAINT

For All Inside and 
Outside Painting Job*.

M a nch e s f«r 
H ardw are Co .

Peter Gallasan — Joseph Barrett 
Prop*.

282 North Main Street 
te l. 6265

/ N o f io n a l ly
Adve rt is e d

Brands
of Whiskies, Gins, Beers 
and Alcfl, Wines. Complete 
stocks for your convenience. 

(Na DeUvsry).

FR E D ’S P K G . ST O R E
Cor. BisaeU and Spmea Streets 

Tel. 7728 *

Sum m er Is Proper Sea-
son to Have the Jo b  
Completed.

When do you think the proper 
1 n.e is to convert your oil range 
to coal, tba summer or the winter T 
On'ly common sense answer to this 
is summer, of course. For in the 
summer your dealer can work on 
the stove without causing any in-
convenience to you. ^

Which do yOu think the proper 
concern to handle thia type Of job 
for you ?»■ This answer is even more 
evident. Based upon their reputa-
tion of the past, Johnson and Lit-
tle located at 109 Center street is 
the logical choice for any home 
owner. 'Iliey have been In the 
plumbing and heating business for 
years and their experience gained 
over this period of time makes 
them, eligible to repair or maup- 
tain any kind of heating iinU 
which you might own.

Convert ‘To Onal 
Make up ydur mlild that you are 

not gdlng to get caught short this 
year. Convert flow. W  spit* of the 
fact that there la a coal dispute on 
now and there is a ahortage at thia 
time, there will still be more coal 
avsilabl# than there will be of 
fuel oil. This IS certain. It  1s not

only the wise thing to do, but yoiir 
patriotic duty as well. If you can 
get by just as comfortably with. 
coal as with oil make the, change 
before next winter hit*.

G iv e h e i n  Little nm e
Of course, Johnson and Little 

are busy at this time of the ybar. 
That Is plausible. Yet ,lf you call 
them and let them know fhdt you 
Would like some work to be done 
soon on your heatipg.unlt they will. 
place you on their listing, and rest 
aseured that you will be taken 
care of in a very short time. You 
may telephone them for either 
eatlmates, information or advice 
hy  ̂dialing Manchester 58'76. They 
are ajt your service at all times.

But may we urge you to contact 
them soon, for .your own benefit? 
Get the job of convention oVer With 
M  that you won't have to' wdrry 
when Cold fall days commence. Us 
Johnson and Little for best satis-
faction ’ on any type- of heating 
unit: See or call them today;

Eul Well to Keep Well 
We feature good foods at 

nominal prices.

LECLERC
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walter N. Leclerc, Director

The Doorway To Comforting, 
Conaerva.tlve t

Homelike Funeral Service 
28 MAIN ST., MANCMESTCB 

CALL 6269 '

J. R. Bra ithwa itc
Ke.ra Made, l.ocka Repaired. 

Tools Ground
4

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Electrical Utilities 
, Re-()onditioned

Guns Repaired

32 Pearl St. Phone 4200

STORAGE

Local anti Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 
PHONE 62KU

TH E AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS GO

68 Hollister St„ Manchester

H IG H G R A D E
PRINTING

JOB AND ( ’OMMKKtiAL 
PRINTING

rrompt aiiO Kitlvieat FrlaUag 
ol All Hloda.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A C. Holme* d. tV Hm s
261 No. Mala 8L ffet 8727

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS

TH E GARDEN
Restaurant and GrHl

840 Main Streat

CAM P B ELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out Of Gas Flat lire  — 
Battery Trouble

DIAL 6161
Shell Gaa and Motor Oil '̂ 

Keep your ear well neased'and 
have the oU changed frequently.

CAMPBKLL.’S 
s e r v i c e  -’TAllON

Cor. Main and Middle fnmpllie

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat-
ing Business fur Many 
Years.
Rely on our eiperience and 
service for best reaulla.

Johnson & (. i t t l e
109 OMiter Street 

F h o o efllla '

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

a. a. OUmml  Frop

•peetaUaUii la 
b b a b  ' 

Wbem AUgameoL 
Bralw and a
Onrhurvtor 

Service I

185̂  Alain St. Phone 5012

Q U A L m f 
P l̂  l N T I N 6  I

I'ha prt a t t a g j  
|iib wa do t er 
y o<U' w I I I -- 

pmva a a tle-i. 
f a ctory , 
cause I t wUi 
ho* prodnoed andat 
mod e m , e lhd e a t BMtlHida 
our eatif flate.
Uependable Duality • Service.'

WILLIAM H. SCUIELUUE

Gel

Landscaping
and

.Tr#o Surgery
piH)n> Btate Lleense.

Work Caretully and 
Neatly Done. >

JOHN 8. WOLCOTT & SON
117 HolUstar SL te l  8897

1 COMPLE'I’i  -
B U I L D I N G

!T=̂ SERVICE
epA L -  COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS

. C IND ERS
FOR YOUR DRIVEW AY 

Let UR put it iii shape with 
this ideal material.

J . H U B L A R D 
& SO NS J

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

514 East Middle I'urnpike 
.Manchester Phone 6987

J o h n s ^  Bro s . ,
Electrical Contractors 

5;t.1 Ylain Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Wilt Gladly Give Yon 
Estimates.

'-.r- E le q t^  I - 
Range a —  R e irlg a ra to ts

B ILL'S TIR E  '
and

REPAIR SHO P
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columhia and Elk Bieycleaj 
U; 8. Tiraa. , 

Repaica, Service, 
Accesaoiiea.

18,0 Spruce 8t. • Phona 6460

K R AUSE 'S 
G R EEN H OUSES

Hartford Road^ Msaeaeitst
Spaelal AMeatlea 
Ulvaa to  Fbuoe 
Orders Tei. 87UV 
SpemaUai Ui F »  
neral and Wed- ■ 
d i e d  A r t a a s » t  

'oMats. —
J  Cot FMWera 

Fatted Plaate '!

Cat.t!le and Poultry 
Are Bringing' Top Prices! | 

' FEED

M O O N 'S FEEDS
FOR BEST RESULTS!

Wm. E . Buckley'*'Pub-
lishes Treatise on Con-
necticut’s Government 
For Use in Schools.

the Mancheater Board of siduca  ̂
tion, and member of the faculty of 
Hartford Public High School, la co-
author with Charle* B. Perry, aI*o 
of thqt faculty, of a new text book 
"Connecticut, The State and Ita 
Oovemment." juat published by 
the Oxford Press.

The preface, which the authors 
date "Manchester Green, Connec-
ticut, January, 1943,” . explain* 
that “the teaching of state and lo-
cal government become* more Im-
portant every year as the func-
tion* of government increase and 
governmental actlvittea touch 
more closely upon the dally life of 
the citizen.' In Connecticut, as In 
most other states, teacher* have 
found it difficult to find suitable 
material treating of the atructure 
and i-functioning of state govern-
ment and the various unite of local 
government Although some larger 
school* have printed small manu-
al* of their own, there has been no 
text available for general use. Wf 
hope this book ulll supply the 
need.”

In it* 124-pages the new text 
book cover* in good informative 
■ style, with well-selected detail, the 

main stage* in the bistory of Con-
necticut, the origin' and form and 
procedure of the main branches of 
the state government, the county 
system of govfemment,, the town 
system, and the city system.

The The organization of the 
General Assembly, the pdWers and 
duties of the Governor, and the 
functioning ,qf_( the Connecticut 
Court system are given full and 
accurate treatment.'

There is special examination of 
the city governments of Hartford. 
Bridgeport; New Haven, and New 
London.

A succeeding chapter describes 
."How the- State Regulates and 
Promote# Economic Activities,” 
and another "How the State 
Serve* It* Citizens.” '

The final and concluding chap-
ter,. "What the Citizen Owes His 
State,” outlines the responsibility 
of future voters for participation 
in political affairs, the advantages 

jo f belonging to_ a political party, 
and Inxites the young people of to-
day to become civic leaders of to-
morrow.

The' book's'discussionmf various 
phases of, Connecticut government 
and possible reforms or changes in 
it Is handled with restraint', invit-
ing the student to Interest without 
emphasizing controversy. It is the 
first full text book on Connecticut 
ever designed for Connecticut pub-
lic schools. "Just now.’l |.say the 
authors. ‘1t ^eems likely that in 
the years lying ahead the schqols 
will devote a larger part of their 
time and energy to training young 
■people In the workings of democ-
racy." Their text book seems well 
calculated anh well produced to 
encourage such a trend in Connec-
ticut education.

IF«r Trophies Offered 
For Baby's BathineUe

None Too Soon Now to 
Start Vegetables fo r 
Storage Purposes.

Lo* Angeles, June 3,—(gb— 
Lieut. Arthur W. Carter, 
American veteran of the North 
African campaign, advertlaed 
in a newapaper that he would 
trade a German Iron Crosa, 
some battered Nairt hMmeta, a 
bayonet and 10 other assorted 
captured Items—for a baby's 
bathlnette. They’re not manu-
factured anymore, you know.

He wa* awamp^ with call*.
The officer’*  wife, the form-

er Nancy Wiman, daughter of 
a Broadway producer, *ald 
there will be an occupant for 
the bathinette *oon.

Wife Scheduled 
To Give Her Side

White Plain*. N. T.. June 5^-«P) 
—The Next round of Dempsey v*. 
Dempsey comes up Monday morn-
ing when counsel for . Mrs. Han-
nah williama Dempsey, wife of 
the former world’s heavyweight 
boxing champion, is scheduled to 
begin presentation of her side tn 
divorce proceedings.

Before Jack Dempsey's attorney 
annotmeed completion of testi-
mony yesterday a private detec-
tive testified that the old Manassa 
mauler, luing the fist* that carried 
him to the top In the boxing ring, 
il\Jt Benny Woodall' "a  couple of 
licks” wjien the boxer, caught 
Woodall running ttom  hjs wife’s 
bedroom. Dempsey has named 
Woodall at a co-respondent in the 
proceedings.

The detective, Lawrence Simeon 
Hutchens of Los Angeles, a slight, 
elderly, gray-haired man, told a 
Supreme court referee that he was 
on' of a group of detectives with 
Dempsey in̂  a raid on Mr*. Demp-
sey's Los Angelea apartment in 
November, 1942.

36,688 Prisoners 
Held in 21 Camps

13 Persons Die

Washington, June 5—lAb—Ger-
man. Italian and Japanese prison-
ers of war—36,688 of them — are 
being held In 21 canips in the Unit-
ed States, the Wa'r department has 
announced.

The captives include 22.110 Ger-
mans. 14.516 Italians and 62fJapa- 
nese. Presumably, most of the 
Germans and Italians were taken 
by American, British and French 
troops during the North African 
campaign.

The present camps, located In 17 
states, have a . capacity of 50,000, 
and are being enlarged, the'Army 
announcement said yesterday. All 
but three—Angel island, Calif., 
Camp Blanding. Fla., and Fort 
Meade. Md.—are planned a* per-
manent prison stockades for the 
war's duration.
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Tree-Shaker Can
In Derailment Spee^l Harvesting

Dunedin, N. Z., June 5— (/Pi — 
Thirteen persons were killed and 
more than 40 injured when a 
crack passenger train wa* derailed 
at Hyde today. The wTeck wa* one 
of the worst in New 'Zealand'* rail-
road history. I 

The I engln,e left the | rails while 
roundlhg a curve and the dafs, 
laden with more than 500 passen-
gers, telescoped.

i ------------------ -1 ----------

Deaths Last Night
Dan**, Tex.—.D r-^Fred W. 

Htnds, 55. dean of Baylor univer-
sity College of Dentistry ' and 
president of the American Asso-
ciation of Dental Schools..He was 
bom in Grant |ltinn. '

London—^Walter O o 6 d. a I I 
George, 84. first great world tr^ k  
star.at the mile and two-mile d'ls- 
tanebs. whose mile mark of 

|v*:i2 3-4 *et in '188  ̂ was not beat- 
' an fdr 29 years.
' Phobnix. Ariz'. — Thomas Clam-
ant*. ‘77, a former vice president 

•'Of the Firestone Tire A RubSbr 
5. He waa bom in , Roebeateir, 

?Minn. - I ,
. „--------^ ---- -- 'I .-
Mexicans Wade IifSnow

Idaho FallaTTlSatio — (Jp —  
jj Mexican workers brought here re-
cently to labor In sugar beet Selda 

Promptly took off their ahoes and 
Ijwaot. Jvadlng—in ithe flrat Snow 
'MaitF of them had seen.

Daxria, Calif., June 5—uP)— Re-
member how small boys shook 
fruit from their own and the qeigh- 
bors’ trees?

The boys are obsolete now. 
There’s a new mechanical gadet 
that shakes trees professionally, on 
a nUss-produetton basis.

Fifty northern California or- 
chardists yesterday watched a 
tractor snort at a walnut tree. A 
rod and cable and harness attach-
ment was made fast to a large 
limb and . the tractor engine shook 
it at the rate of 800 to 400 shakes 
a minute. Walnuts fell. Uk* rain.

Perfected by agricultural en-
gineers of the University of Cali-
fornia Farm College, the tree- 
shaker can speed walnut, prune or 
olive harvesting to five time* the 
normal rate.

Cow Milked Nightly

Seattle; Wash.—iV)— E. T. Coop- 
l«r reported to the sheriff that 
I someone ia milking hia cow night 

'yr'While Cooper work* at a ship- 
p.rd.

Celery Prioe Ttpotfi

Milwaukee—(/P)—If Alvin Pic-
ard, 41, and Ben Hartwig, 35, had 
known the coat of vegetables they 
wouldn't be In the-pouae of correc-
tion serving alx month*. A ^ tro l-  
man, meeting the inon the street 
carrying ; crate of celery, waa 
curious'and asked: "Where’d you 
get it ? ” , ,

"We bought ..li on commlssimt 
row for a buck,” they replied.

"No body can buy celery for that 
price,” th- patrolman said, "come, 
along. I

New Haven, June 5— The 
blamy day of early June may seem 
d far cry from December's chill 
north wind, but It’s none too soon 
to start vegetable* for winter ator- 
ogo, says Dr. Donald F. Jones ot 
the Agricultural ataUon in New 
Haven. Seed of tomato, broceoli, 
cabbage, c.>Uards and kale for late 
crops is sown thia week or next 
for tranapiantlng or thinning later 
In the summer. Sweat potato plant* 
and *eed 'o f  dry Celled bean* 
must be planted Immediately to al-
low time for theie crap* to mature 
before froa-. Aside from parsnips— 
seed dgr which can go in now— 
seeding of root crops for storage 
can be delayed untU July or Au-
gust

A few extra-hardy vegetables 
will winter outdoors In the garden. 
Kale, bruesels sprouts, broccoli 
and collards oan be left standing 
right In place In the row, where 
they win last without protection 
until Christmas time or later. Par-
snips and leeka are left to ripen 
ir the soil until about Thanks-
giving. Then they arls dug before 
the first hard frost locks tlje 
ground. If an ample quantity is 
g'own, a portion of the leek and 
parsnip crop* can be left in the 
ground over winter and dug foi* 
table use in early spring as soon 
a* the ground begins to thaw.

Need Special Storage Room 
To keep well, many so-called 

"■winter-vegetables” heed a special 
storage room in which tempera-
ture and humidity can be con-
trolled. These vegetables include 
cabbage and later-grown carrots, 
turnips and beet*. A possible, but 
not always reliable, method of 
storing root crops Is in moist sand 
in the coolest part of the cellar. 
Cabbage can best be stored by dig-
ging it with roots attached and re-
planting in moist sand in a cool 
place indoors.

An exception to Indoor storage 
difficulties I* the sweet potato. Af-
ter being allowed to dry for- two 
weeks beside the furnace, this veg-
etable can be stored in baskets in 
the cool part of a heated cellar or 
room, and used as needed diiring 
the winter. After treatment 'fqr 
weevils, dried beans can also m  
stored at room temperature. Fullyi 
gro-wn tomatoes can be picked 
green and used as they ripen, up 
until about 'Thanksgiving time. 
Covering vines outdoors to protect 
them from early frosts will help 
extend the ripening time of toma-
toes.

If seed of broccoli, cabbage, col-
lards and brussels sprouts is sbwh 
now, young plants can be trans-
planted 1 -̂2 feet apart in rows 
3 feet apart: or several seeds can 
be dropped in a place and the 
seedlings thinned. Since kale is 
spaced cipser, 6 inches apart in 
rows 2 1-2 feet apart, seed is usu-
ally sown where plants are to 
grow and later thinned. Aphids 
and cabbage worms occasionally 
cause trouble to these succulent 
crops. Treatment for these and 
other vegetable pesU is described 
in the Ebeperiment. StaUon’a Cir-
cular 155, free on request.

Cultivated Like Onions 
Requiring about the same cul-

ture as onions, leeks are seeded 
where the plants are to grow, and : 
thinned to 3 inches apart. Rows 
are spaced 3 feet apart to allow 
for hilling during the growing sea- ! 
son. . Quick-maturing crops, like ' 
beans, lettuce and carrots, can be 
grown between tbe rows early in’ : 
the season. Leeks are troubled by j 
few pests

Tomato seed sowm now should | 
result in plants large enough for' 
transplanUng late this month. I 
TransplanU can be set 3 feet 
apart each way and left u'nstaked, 1 
making them easy t o  cover in the 
fall. Straw or grass clippings on 
the top 6f the soil will conserve 
moisture, keep down weeds and 
help protect the ripening fruit 
from rotting or getting soiled.

Sweet/ potatoes grow well In 
sandy soil In Connecticut. Plants 
are spaced 1 1t2 feet apart in 
row* 3 feet apart. Their culture 
ha* bwn taken up in an earlier 
story.

Monrovia, Calif., June 5.—(flq— 
Ten-year-old Patricia O’Boyle I* 
ready to dance, skip rop*,- or 
scamper along „ to school again— 
§he*a completed *ucce**fully her̂  
I60th blood transfusion.

Since birth she ha* lived on in-
jections of other persons’ red blood

cell*, an attending phyalolaii _  
plained:; her o'wn bone marrow ha* 
been unable- to produce red oor- 
pUBclea “Otherwiae, her health 1* 
excellent,” he said. “8h* doesn’t 
seem to mind the trsnafusiona.”

Watches Truck Stolen

/ Albuquerque. N. M.—(iF)—P.’ J .  
Arrese, resting after lunch. Idly 
watched his truck move away from 
the side of the porch where he waa 
sitting. It was ten minutes later.

that he wasn’t  in It, and that >}*
wife, the only other person v^,« Recess in Probe
should be driving It, was in the 
kitchen ^aahlng dishes, police re-
covered It from a youthful thief an 
hour later.

In Puerto Rico

Close To Work On Reports

SeatUe, Wash.—(g>)—Bob Garri-
son and Chuck Oerrish, partners 
In a neighborhood grocery store 11 
years, are observing questionnaire 
day every week. They close up 
■hop every Monday to work on

he told ponce. When he realized govTmm;‘n-̂ . re^rto^nd queri«

San Juan, Puerto Rico, June 5— 
(;P)—Hearings in the Bell congress-
ional committee investigation of 
Puerto Rican affairs were recessed 
today until next weeek.

Senate President Luis Munoz 
Marin told the committee yester-

emment eXp^rimtihu to bmiu 
Industry if they proved failures:

The leader of , the Pcxpula 
party said it waa to be expect: 
some ventures would not be'to ' 
successful at the beginning.

Rep. Fred L. Crawford (R-Mieh.l 
asked Munoz Marin if he thou^ 
the development bank could be in 
eluded within- the category of 
aible failures.

“Sir,” replied Munoz Marin,” 
world is in that category.”

. . . . .  . -------- Alexander the Great
day the island would abandon gov- have been left-handed. -
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Kitchens Have Been Made Unusually 
Attractive And Convenient In Cottage 
Homes Houses At Woodridge
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f h e e k  Th is C a re fu l ly a nd See Wh a t You G e t In a Co t t a g e Homes House

Jek«ls Fouad to Ja r

San Frimclsco—(JPi— Mrs. Willis 
J .  Wslkef, widow i_of the former 
lumber king and'- i^chtsman, re-
ported 840,000 In Jewels misting, 
to’-pector Charles Hneheaaey, aid- 

t!4M  In the search, found them— 
-1 Well preservea, In a Jar ol, alcohol. 

Mrs. Walker said she’d forgotten— 
riie’d been cleaning them.

VOLUNTEER BLANK —  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
. I Manchester Chapter, The Ameiiton fled Crofia *
I Want T6 Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

............ .......................... ....................... J .............

Addrese •••••••,,

‘Phone Age, 18*20> <. • Age, 21-60, > • •

Check hour you prefer appointment :

12-1. ■. • • 1-2.f;. •. 2 ^ -  ' 3 - 4 . . . . .  4-B
Fill in and mairto

American Red Cross, House & Hale Building

.V • t

Puaux Appointed.
I Resident General

London. June 5— The Al-
giers radio broadcast an official 
announcement today that Gabriel 
Puatig, former French high com-
missioner In Syria, has been ap- 
pointed resident general of Moroc-
co, succeeding Gen. . Auguste 
Nogues. The broadcast ' was re-
corded by Reuters.

Nogues’ resignation had been ex-
pected after the opposition voiced 
to bis continued presence in an Im-
portant government post by the 
Fighting French group under Gen. 
Charles DeGaulIe.

Nogues directed the resistance 
of French forces to the landing* of 
British and American troops In 
Morocco last-November.

The Algiers radio earlier in the 
day said that Nogues had offered 
hi* resignation to the new French 
unit committee and had read a 
long farewell to tbe-Mproccan p«o- 
pla

Hnoband Approves Sentence

Ventura, Gallf.—(J*i— Mrs. Ruth 
Lucille Morgan, a Ventura school 
teacher, is serving her seven and a 
half days In Jall-r-Uthough It was 
s ^ r a l  weSks before her husband 
would let her do i t  Fined f l5  for 
driving with lighta on In a dlmedt 
qone, Mr*. Morgan dsolarsd " m  
never pay It.” Juatlos of the Psaes 
Joseph M. Argabrlte allowed her 
plenty of time to obtain her hus-
band’s consent before ahs’began to 
■srva out the flnq. ^

ronstrucllim materials used In making these attractive single 
homes an ontsliinding value are as follows:

Seasoned liuiiber Is used throughout We do not construct With 
green, native hurrieane timbers.

We use Rocklath on walls, which la fire resisting and has a hiah 
Insulation valu<». ” .

Rocklath first receives a coat of rough plaster, which Is allowed 
to season properly before th  ̂ second and finished coat of hard 
plaster Is applied. '

Ceilings In both bathroom and kitchen are left smooth so that 
stc-am and dirt may be easily removed merely by going over with a 
damp cl(>th. Ceilings In the other rooms are of a semi-rough finish 
and the last word In beauty and durability.

No. 1 ^ Ic c t R ^  Oak fioorlng is used'throughout this modem 
r .? '" ! '.  .  sanfied by a professional floorman using
the latest^up-to-date equipment. After these floor* are aanded 

Tubbed and filled and then left to dr>-. After being thor-
oughly dried, a thin coating of sh^Iac Is applied and then another 
coat of the best vaFnIsh. The results are a real thrill to a  home 
m T " ’ *** ' friends and reia-

A blanket Insularion Is Installed beriveen all aftle floor joists. 
This insulation can be transferred between fbbf rafters If addition-
al rooms are contemplated on the second floor.

TJmse homes are constructed on a tO” concrete foundation, leav- 
Ing *  «>™P<eto spacious basement .with ample head room. A con-
crete ^Ikhead or hqtchway Is provided so Shat it Is not necessarv 
to go through your house from basement tft back yard, r Basement 
includes coal bln large enough to store an adequate suppiv of furl, 
double laundrj’ tubs, heating unit which Insures hot water'the vear 
srounfL all planned r o  that a recreation or rampaa room mav he
" S i .  u ^ " ''"T n t to first floor you have a finished stalnsav w th hand-rail. *

Coal-flred International Furnace is provided. This unit Includes 
cold air mturn electric motor and blower which Is thermostatiealiv 
routrolled to Insure an esen distribution of heat through a separate 
metal duet line ot each room.

Ifremt and rear steiw are of concrete. This means nothing to rot 
periodical repairs or palnHng. A small 

Item, but worth a lot aa time goes on.
Beautifully designed hoods over both front and rear doors, which 

Mords you protection against the elements aa you step to and 
from your home. ’ v

A tti^ ttraly  colored. flre-resisUng heavy butt asbestos shingles 
on r(mf. piese are laid 5” to the weather, which insures you of 
long life and non-curling.'

Each bedroom has an exceptionally large closet. A large linen 
j-IoMt of ample depth and size Is also provided to allow for storage 
of blankets, quilts, etc., as well as your linens. Kitchens are -the 
last word in efficiency, being equipped with plentyiof cabinet space 
tor dishes, pots, pans and storage. Special attention has alao been 
given to space for your stove, refrigerator and kitchen set. Three . 
doable wall plugs are placed at strategic points for maximum effl- 
ciency and convenience. You may pick yohr own pattern of inlaid 
il^Ieum for floor and counters, provided the same has not already 
been Installed. Vou may also choose your own color schemei for 
walls and trim If you buy early before this work has been done.

Our homes are constructed on solid, spacious grounds consisting 
of 7200 sq. ft. of land or fnnre> depending UKr the locatl«n. Con- 

J  sidewalks, gravel driveways, s h n ^ , and shade tree* are pro-
vided, ss well as loaraed and seeded lawn in front, side and 25 ft. 
In depth beyond rear of honsr foundatinn. Bevond this point the 
lot Is rough graded. Town Tax rate only 20 nitlls In Vlanehester: 
l i r e  Tax 2 mill*

The bathroom lh,^much larger than one anticipates. It Is cen- 
trally located, and easily accesslblpjrom any room. This nnostial 
Imthroom lus a built-in medicine chest with mirror and adjustable 
shelves. It Is equipped with Crane fixtures, which need ho Intro- 
durtlon to the American public. The flrmr Is covered with inlaid 
linoleum andihe lighting fixtures may he rnntrnlleA either directly 
from wall switch or wall nockrt-R. Tnwelnirk, Roap trav, jrlaRs 
holder, etc., ar« prp\ide<^

O . P, A . Regula t ions A>l6w U^e o f  Cars for Hom e Buyers.

Fireplace or Fireplace and Garage At Small .\dde4 CoM. 
Small Down Payment — Mortgage Already Arranged.

.50 PER  I^IONTH

'Coi^r* Carrylnf Ch^rgea 
And Amortitatlon of Mortgagfu

SALiESMEN
O N

T h e  g r o u n d s
7 D A YS H r  

WEEK BETWEEN
8 A . M. A N D  

6 :3 0  P. M.
OR BY

A P P O IN TM E N T

CEN TER S T R E E T , M ANCHESTER 
2 6  Alexander Street

HOMES, Inc.
ALEXAN DER JA R V IS, Pres. 

Phone 4 1 1 2  o r 7 2 7 5

\ f f » V
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4 ^ .
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R efonn D eferred
The Toalgnatloo of J- K-

aa deputy admlnlatrator of 
Vi4be OPA la oKpocted to pave the 

•way for greater harmony be- 
tw e*  the OPA and bualneaa, and 

l>tbara(ora aaae congreeaUmal crltl- 
'^sfam of the OPA.

V m  that Mght, the Galbraith <>•• 
Jjartare muat be etaaelfled _ae aa- 
‘'« thar victory for those who main-

tain that we ahould light thia war 
Ihioagh without making the war 
the aacuaa for reform changea In 

"the American ayatem aa It waa 
tMfbro the war opened. One of 
the gilevancea agalnat Galbraith, 
fg t  Inatance, waa that he Inalsted 
CB Introducing a draatlc form of 
giarle-labeling, ao that ooneumera 

aaally tell Juat what grade 
of fooda they were buying for 
their  ceiling pricea and their ra-
tion couponal inile would, It waa 
f  p< be in ^ s in g  a new rule on 
bualneaa.

The OPA haa aleo been, re-
buked. and rightly ao, we think, 
for earlier pollclea which seemed 
Intended to choke the ‘‘dletrlbu- 
bor" or the "middle man” out of 
the proceaa by which American 
food reachea American conaumera. 
ntece waa a  time when ouch poU- 
nlM threatened to end the exlat- 

of the "butter and egg men" 
<wboae iw«feaaioa In life la to 
f  V* butter and egga from the 
whbleaalera and diatribute them 
to the retaUera. The OPA theory 
In W a attempted policy waa that 
theae nommlaaion men merely per- 
tormed aervlcea which could be 
•Umlnated, and that. If they were 
eliminated, their present profit 
pould go either to the benefit of 
^nducera or conaumera,

j t  was a  similar decision that 
nny re-making Of the existing 
American aiyatem ahould not be 
undertaken during the I ta ^  
which led to the elevation of Aa- 
■Istant Attorney General Thur-
man Arnold toHthe bench, where 
ha could no longer preu  hU the-
ory that big bualneaa cartels, and 
Ug bualneaa bablta of limited pro- 

— ductlon for a high margin of prof 
It, atilt labor union restrictions 
ogainat. labor-saving devlcea, 
were all evils which must be root-
ed out of the American system if 

naUon is evw 'to  achieve its 
natural deatlny aa a land of plen-
ty- ^

Arnold, Galbraith, the OPA 
discriminatory squeeze against 
■ the commlsrion men, all have been 

discarded, in deference to_ the 
principle that this war should not 
be used aa an excuse for “reform” 
of American business practices. 
And,uui we say, we think that is 
right. Our war-time job is to 
make the system as it is work as 
smoothly and efficiently as possi-
ble under emergency triit, not to 
change the systtjm first and then 
aee if a new one will work ^ £ t-

Obviously enough, however, that 
theory la no answer to the poten-
tial future worth of such reforms 
as' those in question. We owe it 
to ourselves to take such ques-
tions up again, after the war. The 
■- fact that we do not choose to im- 

dertake such reforms now does 
not mean that existing things are 
right. If there are superfluous 
stages in our process of distribu-
tion, with sxtra profits being col-
lected for what may be in many 
caaea only paper transactions, we 
do not need to carry that unnec- 
eaaary load forever.

I t will be a matter of prime Im-
portance, after the i war, to aee 
that big business cartels don't 
Umit and control ptoducUon for 
tbalr own profit purpoaea, and to 
break tba labor coda Jam whiob la 
•bvtoualy atandlng In toe way of 
wbat can this nation's future 

' pregraaa 1st pioductlon mettiods.
, lit R la right that

Put In HI* Place
When John U  Lewis yesterday 

agreed to send his miners back to 
work,' he was n<̂ t granting anoth-
er ^ ice  to hla government. There 
waa thia time, no avenue open for 
last mlnuta evasion of showdown. 
The order to return to worti had ; 
been given by President Rooeeveit \ 
and Secretary Ickes. They did not i 
ask Lewis to comply with this 
order. They directed him to do so , 
They offered him no ''bait" for do- i 
Ing ao They extended him none 
of the special privUegee he has 
been aeklng for. He could return  ̂
to work and take the regular pro-
cedure Of War L*bor Board super-
vision of his case, or he could car-
ry his defiance of government to 
tfce last ultimate sUge.

When the govemment,''fo» the 
first time, faced him aquarely and 
courageously, Lewis backed down. 
He did not sidestep; be retreated.

When the miners go back to 
work Monday, they wUl, go back 
In submission. They will* take 
what they are given. The country 
till every desire to be fair about 
what la given them—as fair as it 
can be without opening the flood-
gates of inflation, which may be a 
lot lem than toe mlnere wlU con- 
rider adequate. But they ehould 
know that their leader led them 
down a  trail they tould not possi-
bly follow to Ita logical conclu-
sion without finding themaelves in 
'open revolt agalnat America and 
agalnat American victory in this 
war. They ahould know that, for 
the future, blackmailing the 
American people will not work.

For when they aee they are 
about to be blackmailed, toe 
American people atand together, 
They were behind their President 
yesterday. In every walk of life. 
In the House, Congress broke par- 
risen lines to vote a atrlkc curb 
bill under which Lewie would 
have been legally labeled what he 
haa actually been aU through this 
controversy^—an enemy to this 
nation. lAbor unlona were behind 
the Prerident. Cotmtlesa Ameri-
cans were worried, yesterday, 
over the po^blllty that one arro-
gant man had become bigger than 
their government. Today that 
worry haa baen answered In the 
right way. Knowing Levris, it is 

fsir Judgment that he retreated 
yesterday because he saw himself 
licked, but that he will also try to 
five and fight another day. But 
now that he haa for once been put 

his pU&e, perhaps we will 
know how to keep him there.

version to that very same log-
rolling the Senator deplore# in the 
paat. and no trad# agreement* at j 
all if that log-rolling wire not 
permitted to l^aucceseful. We’re 
glad th* Senator la no leolatlonlst, 
and glad hla amendment and hi* ! 
opposition, which would have had j 
an isolationist result, did not pre- i 
vail.

Comment
From the River ,Road

By Malcolm MoOan
Mr Mollan, retlrwl editor of The Herald, preaervea his conUct 
with his former dally readers by writing a weekly letter for theae 
columna, di Which ha axpreasea hla own leisurely arrtved-at con- 
victiona ooiicaming eome major mattera and nis pbaervatloM 
concemmg eome very minor onea. aa teen from hla home on the 
banka of the Nlantic River. Look for hie contribution each 

waek-and.

Very soon, now. it will be two* or that there would ever be even 
years since I cleaned out my bat- | on# period when—of all tolng^- 
lered old desk by the north-weat potatoea would be unobtainable 
window on the second floor of the Mywhefe in the United SUtoii^ 
Herald office, bade a not altogeth-' \ i n  some way# two years, par-

__________________________ ar unemotional goodby to the t i^ a r ly  to an elderly person, It
Having given Rep. Charles Me-} well worn typewriter which had notSri-AU a formidable span of 

Kew Parr a whole column on the 1 served .me for at least two-thirds time—a good many such periods 
subject of his dissatisfaction with | of the sUteen years during which slipped away whUe we were in

I had functioned as the Herald's Manchester without leaving any 
official void#, made my adieus to deeply marked impress. But these 
Tom and Ronnie, BUI and Bob, last two years have fairly thun- 
Ma'c and Archie, Mary and Luke dered and trampled their way on- 
and Erik, to the boys of th# ad- ward. They have crowded Into 
vertlalng department, to the girls 
of the front office, including that 

In ! brave and shining soul the late 
Grace West, to the boys and girls

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

the way the press reported this 
General Assembly, we cannot re-
sist the opportunity to be equal-
ly gracious to^he other- notable 
press malcoijftmt of the session, 
Rep. William H. Blodgett who. un- 
Uke Parr. Is an old band at the 
game of public life- and should 
know better.

Old Bill Blodgett s career 
this General Assembly was as 
pleasant and smooth as soothing 
syriip until the press* happened to 
report. In simple, factual black 
and white, that he was In. process 
of boosting through the session a 
bin "extending the benefiU of the 
state employes’ retirement act.’’ 
It was part of th# simple, factual, 
black and white reporting th a t It 
should be mentioned that one of 
the few persons the act In ques-
tion would benefit would be BUI 
Blodgett. It provided that retir-
ing state employes could bwe 
their pensions on the five years 
during which they received their 
highest pay In the state’s employ, 
Instead of on the five year# imme-
diately preceding their retire-
ment.

In the case of Bill Blpdgett. 
this meant that he could retire at 
$3,000 a year, based on his one-
time salary of $9,000 a year aa 
state tax commissioner, instead of 
at $1,500 a year on the basis of 
hla present salary aa state’s -at- 
tornye for Litchfield County. 

Reportoriat statement of this 
siniple fact raised an unprece-
dented stonn of righteoue 
wrath on the part of Mr. Blodg-
ett. He maintained that he was 
being ricHmlted by such re-
porting, and he suspected It of 
hidden and nefarioua motlvee, 
and he pnbUcly demanded that 
K be understood that If he hap-
pened to be for this blU, It 
was because of the fairness of 
principle Involved. Here he wae. 
In other word#, doing a public 
servtoe, and being accused, in 
'hie own oonsdence If not In 
type, of trying to puU some low, 
ordinary political grab-bag 
stnnt of doubling hie own In-
come for the remainder of his 
llfet It Was to be understood 
that he waa for this merttori- 

,*mM bill even If and In eplte of 
the fact that It might brip him 
personally. lAt etate and 
pubUc share uli‘' largeneee of 
view, and consider principle 
without impoUte thoughts of

week. It was just simply toe 
fact that we had no earthijr bual- 
ness using gaiwllne for any auch 
purpose—which seemed to us 
something there waa no getting 
around, though there surely were 
plenty of people who had no such 
compunctions. There were enough 
cars -acooUng around down here 
last Sunday and Monday to sup-
ply th# whole state o< Connecti-
cut with laughs over' toe gover-
nor’s childlike faith In the de-
pendability of toe ' public’s aenae 
of responsibility. Now that to#  ̂
"honor system” haa blown up In' 
this state,.## It blew up last win-
ter everywhere else, perhaps 
there will not be much drivtng 
just for tos sake of burning up 
the ga# - which la so dangerously 
scarce. But it depends on wbtthsr 
or not toe ban on plsasura driving 
li actually enforced‘Without fear 
or favor—or mushlnesa. I won-
der.

Use o f  L axativesi^ D an^ erou s
U nless S u ite d  to  A ilm e n t

Tiumm I) Maators ‘ rltanU. and their use in treating
^ Written for NBA • '’V diarrhea seems irra-wntWB tor ^  S inner that it

Senator Maloney’s Position
Senator Maloney sought to

make It abundantly clear, In ex-» j  ten*̂ dayB before adjournment, 
plaining hla proposed amendment .............

of the composing room and me-
chanical department—and quit 
the Job. And what a two year# it 
has turned out to be!

Of course there wasn't a 
chance, In early 1941, that Amer-
ica would or^could remain out of 
the war indefinitely, though toe 
laolatlonlsta were still desperately 
striving to make the public be-
lieve that the onnish of Faaclam 
throughout to# W|Orld waa none of 
our affair. But a good many 
American# who foresaw the Inevl- 
Ublllty of our Involvement stlU 
believed that we had a year or two 
of at least nominal peace ahead 
of us. Of these I waa one. And 1 
looked forward - to the possibility 
of many months of restful qui-
etude down here on the River 
Road, with long hours of forget-
fulness of the turmoil and anxiety 
which waa shaking the world.

It was a busy summer and au- 
tunm for us, those of two years 
ago, what with making habitable 
our tiny house after many years 
of tenants’ abuse; a task to be 
accomplished largely by our own 
bands, my own being worfuUy un- 
sklUed at th a t So at least bodily 
weariness, replacing toe brain fag 
of toe editorial grind, brought a 
refreshing change and deep sleep 
o’ nights. Then came Pearl Har-
bor.

Bard to Believe 
It is almost incredible that in 

early 1941—a mere yesterday— 
Veriie Marshall’s No Foreign 
War Committee waa functioning 
cballenglngly, that senator# like 
Tydlnga, Holt, Vandenberg and 
Wheeler were demanding that the

their aeven hundred-odd days the 
emotions, the unexpectednese and 
the spiritual experiences of cen-
turies. I wonder greatly what toe 
next two will be like.

Many Dlflerencea 
I think there wlU be ve;^ )m- 

portant differences. I think we 
shall not see workers in any vital 
Industry going on strike with 
complete disregard of the nation's 
fat*. I think w* shall not fear 
women giggling together over

Diarrhea comes as 
of^ii^reased movement of the 
bowel. Hie intestinal tract may 
be sUmulatad to tola Increase oc- 
tlvlty by Infebtion of varloue 
types, by chemical irritants in 
spoiled er uadigeated food# or by 
nervous or emotional strain. 
Diarrhea occurs In Infanta and 
small children aa the rest of 
contaminated milk or other food.

The intestinal tract is a tube 
aUrrounded by circular and longi-
tudinal musclea, which make pos-
sible the activity that places ita 
surface In contact with Its con- 
tenU f o r  better abaorptlon and 
carries' toe waste in the direc-
tion of the anus. When this mo-
tility la accelerated, tos food and 
fluids may be carried through the

Bulletin!
1 promised to report on the lit-

tle garden. So far we have got-
ten from it one dish of turnip 
greens and two prlie-deservlng 
backaches.

' M. H.
Nlantic River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

seems irrational that'tw o wrofigs 
should make a right, >In this in-
atance, the use of laxatives uaually 
aggravates the stomach aohs or 
cramping that customarily ac-
company diarrhea.

Replace Fluid Loss 
The loss of fluids from the body 

U a cause of fever, and with 
diarrhea the fluid loss may be 
considerable. It la imporUnt to 
replace thte fluid loss aa readily aa 
possible. Therefore, the treatment 
of simple diarrhea conelata in 
withholding all fooda until the 
diarrhea has ceased. Small 
amounts of boiled water may be 
given at frequent intervals. * 

When th* disturbanca la known
________  _ to be due to something eaten, and
entire alimentary tract so rapidly! the bowel has had an opportunity 
that no absorption can occur and to empty itself, a amall dose of
diarrhea ie the result.

Natural Handicap 
This la a useful protective 

mechanism when the cause ie 
toe presence of aa Irritant in the 
Intestinal tract, because it aids in 
eliminating that irritant. But lika 
many of Nature's protective me-
chanisms, the t r i i ^ r  may be 
pulled by Irritants that eannet-eo 
easily be eliminated, or the act 
may be carried too far. and be-
come a handicap In itself. 

Laxatives and cathartics are ir-

JV.'

requiring ratification of all red' 
procal trade agreements by a 
two-thirds vote of the Senate, and 
hla own final vote against the re-
newal of the reciprocal trade 
agreement authority, that , he 
could not be properly classified as 
an “Isolationist” or as a narrow 
natl,onaliaL .

He claimed that he based his 
opposition, and only political cyn-
ic# Will doubt • his sincerity, on 
the principle that the ' Senate 
ahould not thus surrender Its tra-
ditional right to have the final 
verdict on any ̂ treaties binding 
this nation, even reciprocal trade 
agreements. He recalled that he 
stood simUarly and voted similar-
ly against the reciprocal trade 
agreement program on the occa-
sion of its other renewals. Re 
professed to believe In the recipro-
cal trade principle, and tô  recog-
nise the folli  ̂ of old-fMhloned 
high tariff# and the log-rolling 
that usually wrote them. He was 
fighting, he emphasized again and 
again, for the principle pf the 
Senate’s right to. ratify toese 
agreements. The elected repre-
sentatives of the American peo-
ple, he aal^, shoyld be trusted to 
retojn that traditional authority.

The Senatoria arguments read 
well enough to excuse him o f any 
charge of having turned Isolation-
ist ourof.Jpyy and adiplration for 
Senator John A. DanicUicr. L^t us 
admit that the Senator has 'been 
standing consistently on a princi-
ple which seems 'to him good, and 
probably, as- well, pleasing to 
some of hie more conservative 
fjonnecticut conaUtuehta, who #1111 
retain a nostalgic Ipnging for the 
high tariff wall the Senator says 
he doe* not favor.

But in effect and In result the 
Senator’a position would, U sus-
tained by toe other members of 
the Senate, have resulted In toe 
practical death of toe reciprocal 
t r ^ e  program, which would have, 
.been a joy to isolationist hearts. 
For, deaplU toe Senator’s fond 
appraisal o t the conduct o t the 
member# a t that body; it ia a fair 
judgment that to ,glve 6ne-third 
of the membership of that body h 
veto power over all trade agree- 
nMiil8 laoBd n#ao a.practical ra-

personalltles!
no?e"nce"TaS^not S y '^ v ^ n  . toe j President should bring toe^ waj^ 
respect which was its due. Some 

■'ournment, the 
‘Blodgett Bill,” having sailed 
through the House, was tabled in 
the Senate. Members of the Sen-
ate, during the next ten days, 
bear'd many personal protests, 
tlons from him, all to the effect 
that he waa not “interested” in 
the measure personally.

The Senate technique during 
this period, we are afraid, wsis 
elementally one of keeping him 
on the "anxious seat.” On

ring nations of Europe together to 
'work out a juat peace,” with 

Wheeler explaining that 
they mesmt by a just peace was 
one under which Gennahy waa to 
be given her 1914 boundaries, 
while her colonial empire was to 
be restored to her, with France, 
Belgium, Holland, Norway and
Denmark to be re-established 

I Independent states, while Poland
last day of the session, it was and CzechoalovakU would receive
time to relent After all, every only autonomous status. That,
one else was .getting something, ^  spokesman for, the assailants

the Lend-Lease act tod the
iU But*toen. in one of those America First Committee,'Charles 
strange wrong-way developments a . Lindbergh could be respectfully 
which plague legislative actio® listened i to by a Senate commlt-
Se'natoi S la te L y ^ 'to ftte n U o ^ : tee when he said he hopecTnelther
l e n t  awry* By tome uiffortunato Britoto nor Germany would win
last minute mood, the bill wasUh* ijirar; when he declared that 
killed, and old Bill Blodgett was America was under no danger of 
sent back to his consUtuenU rela- 1 and that the destrucUon
*^*'"The^totod*"to* rasUy have of the British would not affect the 
been a happier ending, and per- United States at all. That his 
haps.there would have been hto were supported bsfora the
old Bill c iw  committee by the late HughRl^nnMl for h6fC W6S_8_vlrW .
caoe of a man who protested too~j| Johpson. Hanford McNlder and a 
murli:

Y o tin "  D e m o c ra ts

nuJnber of Congressional dissi-
dents'. Tliat there was jui outcry 
hy toese same elementk when in 
July American forces made their

Of State, Meeting surprise occupation of IcelandI forestalling slmUar action by the 
Norwich. June 5-<fl>>-Approxl- Ntois- who, had they con-

mately 200 delegates were expect- trol of toat base, would certainly 
ed here today for the 16th nimual • ■ - - - ■—
convention of the Young Demo-
cratic Clubs of Connecticut. ■ “

The (Tesolutlbna committee, meet-
ing eArly this morning, wentj 'o n  
record aa condemning the. Repub-
lican leadership of the past session 
of the General Assembly as “re-
volting and disgusting," and cen-
sured Governor Raymond E. Bald-
win for “lack of leadership and 
especially for falling to take aome 
action on a Labor Relations Act."

Reliable sources declared that 
John McCarthy of Bridgeport 
would be re-elected.

Rep. Rhllip Sullivan pf Enfield 
will deliver the keynote address.

Must Return Book 
If Called to Arms

X

Soon after the local Ration 
Board' waa organized it was an-
nounced that Ration Book 1 would 
have to be turned If if a person 
entered the service. This waa also 
true in case of death. The same 
rule holds good as to Book H but 
for some reason they are rot be- 
nf turhed In aa waa the case when 

th< order waa first issued. The 
office iBsiii ask# that tola to

* k  'i'

have completely dominated the 
Atlantic with U-boats.

Mr. Boover's Protest 
I t seems almost incredible. In 

view of the m U ll^  of Uves toat 
have been expjended aa the result, 
that it la not even yet quite two 
years since Germany made her 
sneak attack on Russia, eliciting 
from Herbert Hoover perhaps the 
unlucklest public comment of his 
career, when he said that Russia’s 
entry Into the war "makes toe 
whole argument to r our joining 
to# war to bring toe four free-
doms to mankind a Gargantuan 
je s t”

It la difficult Indeed to realize 
that on toe day when I wrote my 
last Herald editorial there was no 
such .thing as a  gasolins or fuel 
shortage, tha t rationing 'Cd food 
had never occurred, oven as a re-
mote poaslblUty, to one person In 
a hundred thousand 1" America, 
that there would come a time 
when beefsteaka and lamb chops 
would to  dealt to hg heotjaggara.

toelr mutual experiences in evad- 
mg toe rationing aystem. I think 

great >manjp Americana who 
have not yet done so well come to 
realize toat there are things more 
important, to them and to their 
children, that the preservation of 
their pre-war habits of eating and 
drinking and a t Ufe generaUy.

I think that within toe next two 
years we ahall-.-hflve gone more 
than juat a little way in our prog-
ress toward national maturity— 
in our growth away from the jit-
terbug level on Which, as a people, 
we have spent so much of our 
life from the day of the 1918 
armistice; that we shall be, two 
years hence, a soberer, more 
thoughtful, more steadfast and 
far wiser people than we have yet 
become—and, It goes without say-
ing, a much leas selfish one.

There U a dignity, an accretion 
of souL that comes to men and 
women through Buffering—and In 
these two years ahead it la impos-
sible to . believe that we shall not 
suffer greatly. For how else but 
through the agony of surgery is 
th* torturing cancer of Axlsism 
to be eradicated from the body of 
the human race—and me we not 
pairt and parcel o t toat body?

In these two years America will 
have sieen her dead—not by hun-
dreds, not by thousands, but by 
scores, doubtless hundreds ot 
thousands. Her dead and her 
maimed. It will be the price that 
she must pay for Freedom—and 
for to® realization of what Ft*ra- 
dom really means. I dq. not be-
lieve that we shall very much 
longer—when most of our people 
have faced the tragic fact of kins-
men lost at Armageddon—forget 
ao frequently that the great war 
ia something immeasurably big< 
ger than our' personal appetites or 
inclinations. I think we shall gain 
considerably in - stature in these 
next two year#—and in our fel-
lowship with men and women of 
decency and fortitude and quiet 
courage all over the world.

I do not believe toat, two year# 
from now, many of us will be 
looking forward to the end of toe 
war aa to a time when we can all 
buy new and faster cars with 
which to resume the slaughter on 
the roads, o r ' when we can have 
all the fine fbod we can stuff into 
ourselves, or when we can all 
knock off work together ana 
spend the rest of life in one grand 
jamboree of besr and skittles. Be-
cause I tidnk toat two yean from 
now .'America will have ^most— 
perhaps .entirely—g;rown up, fer-
tilized by the blood of our beloved, 
watered by our own tears.

H e a r D i r ec t o r 
O f R e d  C r oss

Special Services Head 
For This Area Is Guest 
At Hartford Gathering.

paregoric, dwending on to* ag* 
and weight of the patient, may to  
prascrtbsd by the doctor and ntay 
help to ifhorten toe duratten o t the 
discomfort. Chronic dlarihea, er 
the-presence of blood In toe bowel 
movement, always Indlest* a thor-
ough investigation should to car-
ried out by a phyalclaa.

It’s patriotic to keep wall. Tan 
can do much toward guarding and 
Improving your health by reading 
Dr. Maaten’ column.

. Gone A-OUmmeitog

Thursday the Hartford Chapter 
of the American Red Croaa waa 
hostess for a meeting aud luncheon 
at the Hartford Club, when Mra 
William Barclay Parsons, *y®h 
Director of . Volunteer Special Ser-
vices met with Special Service 
chairmen and vice-chairman from 
various parts of the state. About 
50 persons we^e present. Including 
representatives from the chapters 
in Stamford, Stratford, Bridgeport, 
New Haven. Milford, New Liondon, 
Winated, Hartford and Manchester, 
whose representatives were Mrs.
P. Lloyd Davis, Chairman of Vol-
unteer Special Services, and Mra. 
Henry M. Huggins, Vice-chairman.

Also present were Mias Vera M. 
Tompkins. Director of Production 
for this area, Mrs. Dunne, Nation-
al Director of Gray Ladles, Mis# 
Norton, Executive Secretary from 
New York, Mrs. Burnet, Field Dir-
ector for the southern part of the 
state and N. Lacy, Flqld Director 
tor thia part of the state.

•Mrs. Uuman Babcock, chairman 
of Volunteer Special Sefvlcea for 
the Hartford chapter, presided, 
and Edward Allen, chairman of the 
Hartford chapter, addressed the 
group, which numbered about fifty.

Women’s Interest 
In the course of his talk, Mr. 

Allen said that the spirit of the 
Red Cross waa personified by the 
interest and enthusiasm of the 
women present. The discussion 
about uniform# was particularly 
nterestihg to hifii because of being 

a merchant, and he sald.be never 
thought he would live' to see the 
day when thousands of women all 
wanted to wear the same hat.

Mr. Allen read a letter he had 
received from a Marine on Guadal-
canal, in which he said he was 
truly, conscious of the Red Cross. 
He had always taken It for grant-
ed, just contributed his $1 a year 
and forgotten it, but when he waa 
wounded on Guadalcanal, It was 
the Red Cross personnel Who took 
him to a base hospital, where num 
hers of Red Croaa workers ware 
everywhere in evidence.

He was given blood plasma, 
which saved his Ufe. At the rest 
camp, the great work o( the Red 
Cross was *tlU everywhere about 
him.

Mr. Allen went on to say that, 
when we get a foothold on the 
European continent, the Red Cross 
will feel the pressui^e, and, to be 
prepared for that, novv Is the time 
to renew energy raid recruit addi-
tional volunteers.

In closing, he congratulated 
the women of Connecticut fo. their 
tremendous work.'

An interesting story was told 
about the kitbags, which are given 
to all boys at ^ in ts  of embarka-
tion. I t Is necessary to Inspect 
every bag, to make sure that 
matches or chewing gum are not 
among the content#. While toese 
aritclea were ordered left out by 
NationSrheadquartera, apparently 
some chapters did not realize'the 
Importance of ,the order. Miss 
'Tompkins explained the reason for 
tt e omlsrion of chewing gum by 
saying that, with thousand# of

man Shewing gum and dropping 
the papers on the decks, the papers 
would naturally blow off, and leave 
a clearly defined trail on top of the 
water, marking the path of the 
convoy.

She also related a  very funny 
thing that happened. When one 
carton of kitbags was opened for 
inspection, out walked a proud 
mother cat with two new-born 
kittens.

Corps Duties
The meetipg started at 10 o’clock 

in the morning and lasted until 
4 p.m., with everyone taking part 
in the diacuaslon relative to the 
duties of the Volimteer Special 
Service Corps. The Volunteer Spe-
cial Service Chairmen are respon-
sible to the Board of Directors 
fo ’- the supervisljn o t the Motor 
Corps, Canteen, Production, in-
cluding Surgical Dressings, 
Nurses’ Aides, Staff AaaistanU. 
Gray Ladies, and the newly added 
Aides of Dleticiana, Nutrition and 
Home Service.

Mra. Parsons stressed four 
points. 1. AU volunteer workers 
are R 'd Cross workers, and not 
working for a particular person 
or group. 2. That the , Volunteer 
Special Service workers are pro- 
fisoional volunteers, because they 
have received particular training 
foi their various duties,, and a very 
high standard has been set for 
them. 3C. That every volimteer 
muat comply with the pledge of 
hour ..service. As Mrs. Parson! 
put It, “You must be dying, prac- 
■ Ucally dead, before you decide not 
to respond if it is your time, either 
for hospltaL Motor Corps, or any 
other service, and you muat get a 
substitute to take you place.” 4 
The spirit of service In the Red 
Cross is the greatest spirit in the 
world. It is similar to that of the 
spirit of toe churches.

P ia n ^ ^ u p ils
G i v e R ec i t a l

Reds Repulse
Nazi Attacks

(Oenttnaed From Page One)

the Germans, the communique 
said.

Attack Armament Plant
Berlin reporteo in today’s high 

command announcement |!that a 
'strong tormation” of Nazi bomb-

ers attacked a Soviet armament 
plant last night on the middle 
^olga, scoring hits on the build-
ings and starting flreo.

Sharp air activity In Arctic 
waters also wa.i announced by 
Berlin with the claim that fast 
bombers sank two merchantmen 
and that escorting German fight-
ers shot down 22 Soviet aircraft.

Most Pay TolU

Hartford. June 5.—(A»>—Attor- 
ey General Francis iA, Pallotti 
uled yesterday that military ve-

hicles -may be charged tolls on 
the Merritt, Park way because the 
federal funds with which it . was 
partially built came from emer-
gency relief fund# and not under 
the Federal Highway Act.

Four County Blackout

Gertrude H em nahn’t  
Students Are Heard in 
Splendid Program . ^
Miss Gertrude Herrmann’s pu- 

pl e were heard in recital last night 
In St. Mary's pariah house by a 
laige number of parents and 
friends. Beginning with the young-
est pupiL four-year-old Irene 
Maire who played "Cherry Bloe- 
soms," “Fairy Moonlight” and 

Here We Go 'Round the Mulberry 
Bush,". a total of seventeen girls 
had a part in the program as fol-
lows;
The Thunderstorm......... Willlama

Barbara Hills 
The Arrival of Night . . .  .WllUama
Long, Long Ago ...............Bayley

Patricia Bonney
Auld Lemg Syne .....Sco tch  Air 

Betty Jane Fleck 
La donna e mobile (from the opera

“Rlgoletto”) ................... Verdi
Jeanle with the Light Brown
.. Hair ................................ Foster

Mary White
Two Finge- Tommy ..........Greene
Falling SUrs ................. Williams
Juanita . . . . . . . .  Spanish Melody |

Barbara Jean Wylie
Annie Laurie ..................... Scott
Beautiful Dreamei ......... Foster |

Alice Emerson
Etude .........................Thompson I
Hallelujah Chorus ............Handel
Dark Eye# .................iFolk 8ong|

Sylvia Price
Maryland, My M aryland----

............................Folk Tun* I
America ............................Carey)

Josephine Daley
Old Black Joe ...................Foster I
OH Folks at Home ....... . Foster |

MaryBeth McAdams
Old English Dance ............ JahnI
The Sack Walt* ........... Metcalf |

Thelma Dowling
Prelude in A Major. ..........fniopin|
Carry Me Back to Old Vlrginny

......................................... Blandl
Tht Robin's Return . . . . . . Fleher

Marion Dickson
The Joy Ride .................... Beyer
The Beautiful Blue Danube

................. ....... ........... Strav
Roberta Hynds

Convent Bells ............... .LudovlC
Whispering Hope ---- Hawthonwj

Mary Hobbs
Valse BleUe .................... • .Margl^
Serenade .........................Schuber
Camp of. the Gypsies ...............

.................Behr, Op. 424. No.
Carol Rudolph

Victory Theme (from Fifth SymJ
phony) ......... .Be^oveif

A f«  Marla ...........Bach-Oowo
Heavenward March ............V'br

Edna TSylor
Neapolitan Dance ......... Ooodrl«l|
The Chapel in the Woods ^

...........................  Jungmans
Sonnez! Tr.ompettea . i . . .  Vlncen| 

Frances Britton 
Menuet (Duet) ••••••■
Gertrude Herrmann, Mary Hobb| 
Organ Selectioi.s

Gertrude Hcrrmaim 
Miss Mary Edmunds and Mil 

Doris Dickson served, aa uahera.
Hartford, June 5.—(JP)—Tolland, 

Windham, Litchfield and Hartt^ord 
counties had a blackout last night 
which State Defense Administra-
tor, Edward J. Hickey'•said Indi-
cated "good compliance and Im-
provement in recognizing the sig-
nals.” •

AU winter, with toa eto stond- 
Ing Idle and to* A coupmis iiiowly 
accumulating, and .during toe 
spring, when wiTwer# Umlting our 
driving to a six mile trip to Nlaii- 
tic and back for suppllss each 
week and once in a long while do-
ing about a dozen In a round trip 
to and from New l/>adon, we 
dreamed of going to Manebaster 
for a day, to drop in at th* Herald 
office and call on oaveral very 
dear friends. Somstimea am won-
dered if It would to too much to 
make It two days, and axtand the 
adventura to Wetoerafisld In one 
direction and Storra in the other, 
to greet otoer friend#- equaUy 
dear.

AU gone hloosy! ^
Frankly It wasn't Governor 

Baldwin’s Ingenuous reliance on 
the "honor aystem,” any more 
than It was lack of gas that kept 
m  Brom making Iba trip last

fudge Sees Legal Distinction
Between 'Tip* and 'Selection*

New Tcjrk, June 5.—(F)—8u-*>distonca aU competitors, we jre  
nreme Court Jus& e Peter fkrarhed. I* not necessarily a tip, 
L;bmuck holds toat there la a Ie-1 for It may be based on a 
ga? distinction between a “tip” on i aU poariblUtiea with wch cem- 
£ horse race and a "aelection." tuda aa to warrant It being dlgnl

In a decUion yesterday Juatica 
Schmuck ruled that License Com- 
miisiemer Paul Moat haa a right 
to ban tipster sheets from clty-ll- 
censed new# stand# but not pubU- 
cations which offer aeleotiona ot 
probable horse race winners, 
based upon appraioal and <x>m- 
pariaon.

He deacribed a  tipster sheet as 
“mystsrioua, olandaatina s m  
boaotful" and oald that it uauaUy 
comas In a osalad. anvalopa "on 
which la emblaaonad falsa rH>ra- 
sentatlons Of past Infallibility.

Not Necqsaarlly Tip 
“But all inforinaUon,” he con- 

tinuad, "conearnlng a  horas and 
Ita HkaUhood to eutroM and eut-

fled as a selection 
Justice I Schmuck granted a pei^ 

manent injunction restralntog Ll- 
censa Commissioner Moss from 
interfering with toe sale of publl- 
catiohs of The Triangle Publica-
tions, Inc., Armstrong Racing 
Publications, Inc., and toe "Joe 
and .Aabeatoa Sport# Week^.” 

Commissioner Moss put the ban 
into effect last fall, but the jlub- 
lihhcn obtidned a temporary stay 
which was continued pending 
trial. Three auits in aU were 
filed and . three separate trials 
were held before Justice Schmuck 
early this year. Justice Schmuck 
ruled simultaneously on toe three 
suits.

Milk Supply
Is Assun

, (CoS’lnued from Page One)

the metropolitan milk produce 
bargaining agency, who said to! 
a large, p'.rcentage of aklmm^ 
milk would have to be dumped 
the deadlock continued.

The agency claims to represe! 
27,000 of the mllkshed’s B3,0® 
producers.  ̂ „
, Under the ODT plan retail 

doorstep deliveries will be ms 
four times a week and wholw  
deliveries to stores, hotel#, Inattti 
tions and restauranta six timeaj 
week. Extra loads are required 
retail delivery days and once 
week, on Saturdays, for wholes 
deliveries.

Would Deprive Many ef J®b# 
In protesting the plan, toe unli 

contended It would deprive ms# 
drivers of their jobs. It has be[ 
estimated that 2.000.000 quarts I 
milk are delivered -dally to raetil 
poIlUn homes. The tie-up InvoWJ 
door-to-door doHveries “  Nff 
York City, Westchester county al 
northern New J e r s e y .  ̂ I 

In its directive the WLB terirj 
the drivers’ refusal tb compl" '■ |  
the delivery program a “vlo a t |  
of labor’s wartime no strike pie 
to the nation.”

i .
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TO: The American Peop l̂e 
FROM: The Secretary of the Treasury

A report on tho moft tremendous financing
task in h i s t o r y t h e  Second W ar Lgign

*

D uR]lING A'e diree weelcs befwden April 12ffnd'M«y 1, 
the Amenoen people tedcled the hipest job of fin«noiti£ 
in the history the world.

In diest three wedcs ft wbs pr<̂ >osed to raise die sum of 
13 biUion dollars, or mora dum hell eg much aa was raised 
by /Iw drives In the first world war.

It waa obvious diet dia task was hopeless unless the 
people of die nation ware desperately in earnest about the 
war. Aikl it was squally obvioui that hare was, so to speak, 
a thermometer by which tiie iarvor of tiia people oonld1)a 
iheisurad witii reasonable aoouraey*

Thia ia ndiy w» believe you, as an Amddcan dtizen, eaa 
taka pride in this report. For it was written solely by you, 
dM people.

IN SURA N CE C O M P A N IES 
A N D C O RP O R A TIO N S

S 9 ^

Tli« rpault, in d e lk irf
Our foal waa IS billion doHara. Actually, the AmarWii 
people tubecribed 18 billion, 900 million dollars.

This was 90% as much as was ra^ad in all five drivaa of 
the fia t world war fombined.

It was, I dtink, as mudi a victory for Amcrloa and the 
free Amcriean demoeraoy as any military triumph.

W horo did  tho m enoy cemo from ?
You will ha interested in where diia 1814 billion dollars 
earns from — for every dollar invasted in War Bonds is 
mors dum a purduue; it is a demonatration of faidi.

The duut below shows die p<nlion of die 1814 billion 
that cams from eommorcial banks. They were ca^er to 
buy mora, but ware limited to sat amounts!

J
r> « taL o « n

Oae.l»42
Goal Actual 8#laa

2**MMirLoan 
Apr. 1943

Naiun^y, ft was your money that bou^t the bonds in the 
two groups above — for you are the people who put your 
money in banks and invest in insurance.

But how about what might be called your ''personal’* 
moneyf

That Is a vary Important question, for h_ls, vital that 
Amerioans, as individuals, buy War Bonds wito all they 
can spare.

Our goal, here, was 2*/2 billion dollars. The chart below 
tells die story t

Of cHI the people ocankg asonay

-  HAVE  BOUGHT  BONDS
W ho 9# li fho arodltf.

The creidt for die 2nd War Loan goaa to 
It goet to tha ohildran vtiio put dimss and qmutora Into 

war stamps. To averyona who bou|ht a b o i^  To duNi- 
sanda of patriotic baiddng paoplo. To odvarCU^ pMplfl
who donated dialr eraathra takota. To potrlodi aamhants

' and aompanlaa who paid tha bill for war bond aMsagaa* 
To radio stations, nawipapai a, movlaa, ooldoor odowllring 
companies, ond publications.

But ehiefly, perhaps, to tiiose who turned 
saJasmciM loyal l^ion of potriota.

* n-. m
ta l t f l r

IN DIVID U ALS

C O M M ER C IA L B A N K S

• n * .

-•Loaf* 
Ooe.l94t

S3pk»

StliU-

r-«to>toan
A|N:W4t

I** t o r  Lean 
Daa.lMt

Goal

10 out of avary 1,000 man ond woman In fho U.t. worn

VOLUNTARY  BOND  SALESMEN

r *  t o r  Loan 
Apr. 1343

Actual Salaa

In su n m  Gompaniea and other Corporations know that 
there is no sounder investmrat than a U. S. Bond. Tha 
chart (top of the pext oolmnn) shsw| tj|eir purcl^g^i

90; m illion bondholdora
j To review your record to date, alimost hail our entire 
population own ̂  teaat one bond — including infants,
ehildran, tha lamci thia bait and the blind.

Or, to look at it in terms of those best able ito buy bppds, 
toe tfai difid fit tou ̂  viKt

------ * During the fi** WOr Loon Driut — —

W hat Ifoa o h o o d t
Yea, Amarlea’s record la good. But wo oa*w*n# 
complacent ̂— for our biggest finawrang job lias ahtad,

In the first 4 months of this year, wa raiaad 29 billioa 
doU m  During the balance of tiiia year wa must rataa 
45 biUion dollars mort.

The war js opsting us 100 biUion doUars this year. Part of 
this wiU eome from taxes, and the balance must eome from 
War Loans.

You, as an American, can take pride in what you have 
dona. You have shown tha Axis that Americans on tho 
home front, like Americans on the battle front, will do all 
that is r ^ ir e d  of tham — and more.

But our need is great Dig as deeply as you poisibly ean 
and invest it in War Bonds now —aither through tha 
PayroU Savings Plan or through sperial purdiases. Dibn’t 
wait for “drives.** . i

We must win this war with bayonets — and with dollars. 
We who stay home in safety must provide the dollars — al| 
that art naadad. It is the very leagt we can do.

M A N C H EST E R T R U ST
J

f. ■

A
( A'

;  if-
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Machines 
leceived Here

f t  Slow in 
ig to  Appeal fo r

Obituary

Deaths

'g  <|uoU of iiaed.
___ for uM by tho Army

rjr«»y WM rat a t 84 and today 
yaootvad but 10 macbineo. 

tm tbat w« need ;74 more
____ before Saturday June
•aid Umar Weden, ohalman 

drive tor the New 
Rei^lonal drive for type- 

3ten Oiia mominc. "The drive 
oontlnue through next week 
I  hope that thdae who have 

lUnaa wlS clip the coupon in 
.  Herald and either mail it to 
1 or leave it at the J. W. Hale 

ny.” '--,
j^ooordind to Mr. Weden the 

furcee need appioxlmately 
iflOO uaed typewriters urgently 

[ is r  duty on ehlpe and in foMtgn 
atrlea. It haa boor pointed out

___inoat of the ooncema menu-
^foeturinr typewriters have been 
‘ iswi raitrifl into making vital parts 

fciSor various war industries.
^  PaymenU wlH be made direct 
?ffom the aaaoeiated dealers who 
" vrin aapraiae the machines and 
tlMue checks for the machines at 
f The value of the typewriters 
*la determined by the serial num- 
' her on the machines. Cash valu- 
lationa are higher than would bo 
('(MUowed by the dealers if they 
“ turned in for a new naachine 
Sja ordinary rimes.

t yperwriters are needed now and 
i «  aoon as the dealer re-conditions 
* them they are sent to whatever 
I •net the demand is greatest. It is 
..MMcted that buslneaa and indue- 

^  trial concerns will make three 
fc' typewriters do the work of four 

i imd ewid -the fourth to war.

Military Council 
Assumes Power 

Over Argentina
(Centliiiied from Pag# Ooe)  ̂ ^

•fgH0]itarive3 and other observers,
' was reported aa widely unpopular, 

tlhder a "state of siege" decree 
Castillo had Imposed a ban upon 

^war discussion in the country.
Gen. Pedro Ramirez, who had 

been Castillo’s wa> mlnUter; Oen. 
JuAn Oiovanelll, Rcw Admiral 
■ Benito Sueyro.' who retained the 

poet of chief of naval operations, 
fTiii Qan. Rawson comprised the 
military Junta now fulfilling the 
fonction a t government.

Under Raweon’s signature mar-
tial law wah declared late yester-
day throughout the country and a 
legal holiday was called for today, 
freeing all governmental office 
employes from the need of report- 
lag for work.

“ ‘ T lieaw hlle, frbm the Naval gun- 
heat Drummond cruising about 

' the sride lUo de U PlaU estuary 
rnetdimt CastiUo issued a stream 
«g statmncnts defying the inaur- 
gents Md asserting that he and 
f te  ministers accompanying him 
Btin ooDstltuted the legal govem-

No Acrion Taken By Court 
The Argentina supreme court 

hid taken no action towari' recog-
nition of a new government By 

jAaw such action is necessary.
^  Only one major case of blood-

shed marked the revolt. One eol- 
dler and 14 civilians were reported 
killed. The clvlHane were aboard a 
bus caught In a crose-flre between 
the troops and forces which put 
op a  brief show of ruistanci at 
the Naval Engineering school In 
the suburbs.

Some rioting occurred in and 
around the Plaza de Mayo near the 
Ooyemment house with the crowds 

vamMhing and burning many buses 
gad trolley cars. Their ire was re-
ported directed against^, Castillo 
whom they blamed aa trie tnstiga- 
toi of a transportation-monopoly 
In Buenos Aires.

The revolt was carried out by the 
Army, but Rawson told a crowd 
before the Government house that 
It had the support of the Navy. 
It was no, certain whether the 
Air Folrce Joined In the action, but 
seme planes flew overhead during 
the day.

Planes dropped , proclamations 
apparently similar to those pub- 
Haned by the pro-denvacratlc news-
papers crediting the revolution-
aries with a promise to collaborate 
fully in the pan-Americar. war 
front.

There was no direct word from 
Rawson to this effect, but Radical 
(Liberal) party membera said they 
favored hia movement. They long 
have sought to svyjng. Argentina 
tnto the United Nations carrtp.

Mrs. Fred McOomUck 
Mra Fred F. (Eneman) McCor-

mick, of 182 Eldrldge* street, died 
at the Hartford hospital laat eve-
ning following a short lllnesa. 
Bom In Hartford she came to 
Manchester many years ago and 
had made her home here ever 
since. She Is survived by her hus-
band, Fred F. McCormick, 
mother, Mrs. Annie Eneman of 
Manchester, one ŝ fcv, Fred W„ 
Bridgeport and two daughters, the 
Misses Margaret Clara and Ruth 
Lucinda of this town.

The funeral will be held from 
the WiUlam P. Qulsji Funeral 
Home at 225 Main street, Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Burial wdll 
be In the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after I o’clock Sunday after-
noon until the hour of the funeral.

Use Fish to SaVe Points

Red points low? Don’t overlook ^ 
fleh—the non-ratloned, high-qual-
ity protein food that is truly de-
licious when cooked according to 
the Spencer Method*below. Author-
ities on fish cookery aglree that 
this is "tops." For a delightful sur-
prise. try some of the less-known 
varieUes like whiting, fresh her-
ring, oceaa pout and red perch.

Seal in all the tasty fish juices 
by using an all-vegetable shorten- 
Ing—one so pure and bland that it 
actually saves flavors, 
yourself how crisp,

Mrs. Robert E. Crooks 
Mrs. Jennie (Kneass) Crooks, 

wife at Robert E. Crooks of 764 
Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford, fom- 
eriy of Manchester, died yesterday 
at her home. She was bon in Man-
chester 72 years ago and spent her 
girlhood here. She was the ohly 
daughter of the late Mr, arid Mrs. 
Franklin O. Kneass who lived for 
many years at 335 Lydall street 

Mrs. Crooks war a member of 
tht Central Baptist church, Hart-
ford, and treasurer of the Dorcas 
Society, snd a member of Wethers- 
fleld Grange No. 114.  ̂ ^

Besides her husband Mrs. 
Crooks leaves two sons, F ^ k l ln  
K. Crooks of Hartford, and Robert 
K. Crooks of the U. S. Army sta-
tioned in Texas; she also leaves 
two grandchildren. _

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at two o’clock at the 
funeral home of Morrison W. John-
son. Inc.. 749 Albany Avenue. In-
terment will be In the East Ceme-
tery, Manchester.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the MeCoy 
Health Servtoe

Addreee oommonlcatloos to The 
Herald, Attenrioo McCoy 

Health Servloe

See for 
tender and 

dellcate-flavored fish can be made 
this way. Clip the recipe today, 
sure.

Raw fleh Is dipped In heavily salted 
milk to eeaaoii, then coated v̂7̂ h 
crumhe to eeal In wicculent juice*.

Five Cabinet Members 
Land at Montevideo

Montevideo, June 5,— —Five 
ministers of President Ramon S. 
Castillo’s reftigee Argentine qahl- 
net landed at Montevideo today 
front the Uruguayan gunboat Salto 
and there were rumore that Castil-
lo himself would arrive here soon 
aboard the Argentine minesweeper 
Drummond.

The eecretary-general of the 
U n^syan^  Foreign Office met the 
visitors,, who included Foreign 
Minister Effirlque Ruiz Guinazu. 
The 'chhmet merhher* entered a'car 
and motored to the Argentine em 
Im s ij

The Drummond, to which Caatil- 
te had transferred the seat of his 
mrenunent, left knehorage off 
CMoBia, Uruguay at dawn today 

srtth the Salto following, 
h n fl-l dosTB the Rio de Plata. Qb- 
•errsni d n t  saq>refoed belief she 
was enroota tio the Argentine 
Haunl haae a t Rio Santiago.
' *>M»— aabtaet mbiiataia to de- 
hgik' hsM ware Oartoa Aeevedo, 
laaM ai Salvador Oria, public 
ssorito: OuUUnno Rotbe, ^ t lc e  
IMi huMIz adusatlon, and Daniel 
Am SM TISito, sedeuttma.

lil «i# the
r, sad  Rear A dzal^  Mario 

Haval chief, remained 
a’Dvfoninond with Castil

The Mucous Membrane 
The person with healthy mucous 

meftibrans Is unaware of the fact 
that he haa mucous membrane. 
Just as the one with a healthy 
stomach, heart or other healthy 
organ Is unaware of tta existence. 
On the other hand. It Is possible 
that an Individual may have an 
unhealthy heart or other unhealthy 
organ, and still be unaware of It, 
but unhealthy mucous membrane 
soon brings about discomfort and 
distress of which the patient 
definitely aware.

When the system is overloaded 
with toxic poisons which the 
ordinary eliminative organs are 
unable to cope with, or when slug-
gishness of these organs causes a 
re-absorption of poUons, nature 
isjpbliged to use the mucoup mem-
brane in various parts of the body 
in order to throw off these poieon- 
oua wastes.

The result may be one of sever-
al disorders Including chronic 
catarrh, sinus trouble, chronic 
bronchitis, colitis, leukorrhea, and 
others. ’The symptoms may vary 
according to the severity of the 
systemic toxemia, and will fre-' 
quently remain chronic until some 
radical measures are taken _ to 
cleanse' the blood of the Impuritlea 
causing this inflammation and ex-
cessive secretion of mucous' from 
the membrane involved. In treat-
ing hundreds of patients, I haVe 
found that in the average case, 
when the patient is placed on a 
cleansing diet of the citrus fruit 
Juices, for from 5 to 10 days with-
holding all other food or drink ex-
cepting water, the reaulta appear 
to be miraculous. ’The sinuses be-
gin to clear, the bronchial attacks 
diminish, and the catarrhal secre-
tions are often reduced to normal, 
Oases of catarrhal deafness are 
helped almost at once, and all of 
those disorders of the i mucous 
membrance may be relieved p4r' 
manently providing a proper diet 
is resumed after the fruit' Juice 
fast, “rhls' diet should for a time 
be Btarcl) and sugar free, avoiding 
especially the highly refined foods 
such as white flour and white 
sugar. An abundance of the green 
le^y vegetables should be uaed, 
and liberal quantities of the fresh 
fruits and their Juices. Lean meab 
in the form of mutton, beef, chick-
en, turkey or rabbit may be used 
qnce a day, and sufficient of these 
foods should be e a t»  to sgUsfjr 
hunger. -The Intestinal elimination 
should he closely watched, an^ -the 
use of the plain wanp .water 
enenta ip advised. Those, readers 
interested in further information 
on the subject, are invited to send 
for Dr. Frank- i McCoy’s • SpeciiU 
articles briefly' mentioned in ..to-
day's cdlumh, "Catarrh And Sinus 
Trouble,” and one on "Chronic 
Bronchitis." Just address your re-
quest to the McCoy Health Service 
in care of this newspaper, enclos-
ing a large self-addressed envelope 
and ten cents in stamps.

S trok^H aited  
As Bad News 

F or E n i^ ie s
(Oonttaned from Page One)

a campaign which would lead "to 
the collapse of every vestige of 
Fascist Influence throughout the 
world." .
■ Extreme Caution Shown 

On the basis of enemy press 
transmissions recorded by the Fed-
eral Communications commission, 
the Office of War Inforrnatlon re-
ported that Axla reaction was 
marked by extreme caution cou-
pled wtih efforts to minimize its 
effect by disseminating misinfor-
mation.

The Nazi DNB news agency was 
said to have reported that <3en- 
eral Ramirez, one of the Argentine 
revolt leaders had been taken 
prisoner and that "the government 
now has the situation In hand."

OWI said the Japanese Domel 
agenev had reported that “uncon-
firmed British reports" told of "an 
abortive attempt at revolt against 
the government." Domel added:

"In vledr of the nature of the 
abortive revolt. It Is obvious that 
American Fifth .Columhlsta are In-
terested In seelhg Argentina aban-
don lU policy of neutrality and 
were Instrumental in engineering 
the mutiny."

Realize 'Axis Will Lose 
Elmer Davis, director of War in-

formation, declared that the 
revolution "means that even the 
conservative and military -classes 
in -Argentina realize that the Axis 
s going to lose the war,"

Argentina’s Latin American 
ne'ghbora generally greeted -the 
news as a democratic move.  ̂ . .

In Rio de Janeiro, Brazilians ground strategv' to 
scrambled for newspaper extras de- crisis. , j
tailing the developments and one ’’The miners and their leaders, 
dealer said he never had s-'en such ae patriotic Americans, placed the 

heavy demand for papers. law and the national Interest above
Oswaldo Aranha, the Brazilian their dwn ungranted and long de- 

forelgn minister, remained at his ferred claims for Justice and equi- 
offii'.e until late at night to keep ty," Lewis said in announcing the 
abreast of developmenU, but said back-to-work decision, 
he would withhold comment until Rape War I.ahor Board 
the eituation is clarified. j xbe 63-vear-old labor leader.

A source close to the Peruvian Qgf,tral figure in countless wran- 
Foreign Office at Lima said the| 
newq "caused an Impression.”

In Mexico, which has had many 
reVblutions of its own in its his-
tory, official comment was with-
held. But Indicative, of the wide 
interest was the generous space 
devoted to the story by news-
papers.
“Contrary to Popular Sentiment 

Felix F. Palavicini, Mexican 
Ambassador to Argentina now 
back in Mexico Chty on vacation 
declared President Castillo's poli-
cies had been "contrary to popular 
sentiment

"The immediate results," he 
added, “will be more favorable for 
spiritual unity of the continent, 
and for Americanism. The logical 
thing is that the new Argentine 
regime 's’iU break diplomatic rela-
tions with the Axis, "

The news was received with 
great satisfaction at Caracas,
'Venezuela, and the man on the 
street universally commented in 
this vein: "What a goo3' thing 
Certainly Argentina will break re 
lationa with tbe Axis immediate-
ly.”

X
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Town Is Ready♦

F o r Emergency
Surprise Air Rairl Sig* 

nal Finds All the Serv-
ices on the Job.
The SUte Defense Council pull-

ed off an unexpected air raid test 
in four couiitles last night and 
within forty-eight hours after the 

Dwer ”ajl - \-egetabie shortenirtg daylight test of the day before. At 
...u —■-■.I. A q ;25 last night th ' first blue sig-

Cooking In extremely hot oveit In

Wartime
Waistline

W ork Started 
On D rainage

cooks fish quickly—Insuring 
deliciousness.

Spencer 5fethod of Cooking Fish
• 1 cup milk

1 tablespoon salt j
2 pounds fish (halibut, haddock, 

flounder, perch, whltefish. cod, 
pike, ocean pout, trout, etc.)

2 cups finely sifted b r e a d -
crumbs. cracker crumbs,, or 
com meal 

2 tablespoons Spry 
Combine milk and salt. CuLflsh 

Into pieces for serving. Dip fish In 
mint, then in crumbs or corn meal. 
Melt Spry In hot skillet. Put in 
flllets. turning once to cover with 
melted Spry. Bake in extremely 
hot oven (530 degrees F.) about 10 
minutes. Serves 4 to 6.

If desired, fish may be fried In 
a hot skillet on top of the stove.

Ju n e  20 lii iii it 
Pul on^Relurn; 

Wire Released
(Continned from P a v e  O ne)

this domestic

gles with management, govern-
ment and union colleagues, took 
one more rap at the War Labor 
board as he yielded to Mr. Roose-
velt’s command.

His announcement . followed 
closely a telegram from Inte'rior 
Secretary Ic^es expiecting that 
you will diredt the membera of 

the United Mine Workers to re 
turn to work," Ickes has been 
operating the mines since May 1 
when President Roosevelt ordered 
them taken over by the govem- 
merl.

The solid fuels ad^nlplstrator 
(Ickes) is a duly constitutril agent 
of the government and we desire 
to cooperate with him." said Lewis.
■\Ve have the assurance‘of the 

president that as soon aa the mine 
workers return, the disposition of 
the dispute wlU forthwith pro-
ceed.'

The miners are demanding $2 a 
day more—representing what they 
say Is payment for the amdunt of 
time they are travelling under-
ground, the old portal-to-porUl 
issue. The operators offered ap- 

rowds thronged excitedly | proxlmately 80 cents to M

rests actually on their own smug 
shoulders.

“Feapful lest a solution be reach-
ed under auspices not compatible 
with the self importance of the 
WLB, that body on ^Wednesday 
maiicicusly commanded that these 
negotiations cease forthwith. This 
piously arrogant attitude la con-
sistent with their earlier unlawful 
directives fzibidding collective 
bargaining nejgotiatlons except un-
der their capricious auspices."

The boar(l' had served notice on 
the pre«dent that it felt the gov-
ernment's whole labor policy was 
at atake in this fight.

Will Safeguard Rights
Secretary Ickes assured Lewis 

the mines would be operated to 
safeguard the union's rights. He 
also reminded the U.M.W. chief of 
the WLB's ruling that the men 
should get a $30 boost in vacation 
allowances,, plus the eight to 15 
:ents a day they'll save by com-
panies piying for certain equip-
ment such as cap lamps. These 
-oncessioni go into effect imme-
diately.

f nri'oned Manchester’s serv 
exactly 31 minutes rfter- 
n’ndtd the "all clear." It 
first time since Edward J. 
Commissioner of State 
SBumed office, that two 

raids caiiilp in such a short time 
after each i^her.

Purel^Blackout Test 
The raid laSst night was purely 

a blackout te sU ^  there were no 
ln«.ldents reportgo excep* for 
violations ojf the blackout code. 
The follce were on Hhe alert apd 
reported that with ttiree excep 
tiona Manchester responded in fine 
style. Two of the violations were 
on Main street.

All Service* Ready 
Within seven minutes after the 

blue signal all of the services here 
were at the control center. The red 
signal lasted only ten minutes 
when the second blue was sounded 
and fiftee.n minutes later the "all 
clear" sent the units home the 
night.

It was announced by Chief Air 
Raid Warden Thomat Weir after 
the raid that he nor any member 
of the local council knew of the 
test unUl they received word from 
th Hartford area dn the yellow 
signal. He said that h< w-aa satis-
fied with the responses from the 
various services which indicated 
that Manchester was prepared for 
any emergency.

Cluirolii lUBack 
From War T a lks

(CoDtlnuod from Page One)^

around, newspaper bulletin boards 
in Santiago,. Chile, and Informed 
quarters there were represented 
as construing the revolution to 
mean a definite turning point to 
ward the Allied cause.

In Bolivia, the public in La Paz 
received the news avidly and re 
garded the movement as having 

tendencies.democratic ------------ , ----- .
...In Bueno* Aires Itself the news gume at 10 a. m. (e. w. t.) today

w u  splashed by the pro-demo-' "  - ---- "
cratlc press as a great victory, 
but the Pro-Nazi El Pampero con 
fined itself to the headline: "Cas-
tillo Abandons (jov.emment.

Packard Workers 
R^tun i to Jobs

turned that down, then suggested 
a temporary agreement at $1,50 
which the producers refused to ac  ̂
cept.

Raises SlnguIar*Sltuatlon 
Lewis' use of the term "forth-

with" pertaining to bargaining 
raised a slngpilar situation for the 
War Labor board. Negotiations 
were technically scheduled to’'re-

I.ong Legal F ight 
In Chaplin , Case

Los Angeles, June 5—iJP)—Legal 
talent on both side.s is preparing 
for a possibly long siege in the 
courts on the question of whether 
the veteran comedian, white-hair-
ed (Tharlie Chaplin. 54, is the fa-
ther of the unborn child of a film 
colony newcomer, auburn-haired 
Joan Berry, 23.

Chaplin has been ordered to ap-
pear Ih Superior court June 17 in 
response to the paternity suit filed 
by Miss Berry’s mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Berry of New York.

When served with the papers 
yesterday by a sheriff's deputy. 
Cthaplin commented; "Well. I 
guqss here comes trouble.” He em- 
phati(;^lj(;. denied the charges.

I f  11111 I s Favored 
F or State Post

Yet they should not proceed un-
der the WLB's dictum, that any 
parley over wage disputes while a 
strike is in progress is "coercive". 
This strike has been called off. but 
not until Monday.

Nevertheless, it was expected 
T . . II that some bargaining spade work

W / o r f i m e  I I V i n f f  lUouW be done immediately ni the 
W  d l L U l l C  Iv iv  i i i g  l/theory that to all intents arid pur-

- -  -  11 poses'the walkout is over.
O t t e rs Lesson I Mr. Roosevelts wishes—that the

___ strike end and the WLB handle toe
controversy according to procedure 

The war is offering adopted for all wartime labor ar-
scbool age children a ™ „gntg_thus were obeyed. The
opportunity for teaching them pregjdent made it plain Thursday 
operation and responsibility. when he demanded an end to the

They see their parents cooperat- wLB was not to be
Ing with neighbors and town*- bypassed despite Lewie' aversion 
people In car-sharing po<^ to tola agency,
work, and in home defense duties.
■niej' see them helping each

Detroit. Jund 6—(A>)—Several 
thousand Packaiid Motor Car Com-
pany war workers who struck 
Thursday in a dlspuU over racial 
relations In toe plant, returned to 
their jobs this morning.

Other thouaands still stayed 
away from toe factory, but a com-
pany apokesmaif said th* working 
foro* on'the day shift was approx-
imately 85 per cent of normal, and 
that it appMred full production 
might be restored Monday.

MMrBertha H. Shaw, a t '46 
Wetherel] street. Is spending a 
Week with friends, Mr. dnd Mrs. 
R. M. Snowden, of Kenbridge, Vlr-
gtnia. >

other out aa ,it geU harder to hire 
domestic help.

They see them helping each 
they want, to put toe money into 
war bond*.

They see toem taking a respon-
sible interest In government and 
world affairs. l  _

That U all to toe. g«?od. To 
many grown-up* have In toe past 
taken a "Let George do It” atti-
tude toward government, commun-
ity projfcta, and anything else 
worth while that called for wbrk 
and cooperation.

Now children are having toe 
right kind of an example set 
them by grown-ups. But there is 
even more toe grown-ups can do 
to maks the lessons In coopera- 
Uon sUck. They can see that toe 
children also are given Jobe to do, 
and that, when cooperation is ex-
pected of them, they cooperate.

The children whose parenU 
take turns driving them to school 
should be made to realize, the 
ImporUhce of being ready and 
waiting when toe car stops for 
toctn. ‘

The children in a family where 
the mother ,is over-worked should 
be given deflnlts Jobs to do. and 
held responsible for doing' tobm 
every day, - a . ,

If they are old enough-to go to 
school they ' are old enough to 
make some esntribution ( to toe 
war effort.-

They should bs made to see 
that eating what is available In 
stead of always juzt what they 
want Is on* of th* way* ii|i which 
they OBB hslp to wfo the war.

It is a  wondsrful time to teach 
children to assume respoosibili- 
ties and to consider the other fel-
low. And parents should b* u ak  
ing too Most of it.

Final Crack at Board
In his final crack at the board, 

Lewis said:'
"These little strutting men of 

toe WLB have sought to place 
upon toe miners toe responsibility 
for this, work stoppage, which

Hartford. June 5.— — Sena-
tor Henry H. Hunt, Glastonbury 
Republican, was recommended for 
administrator of the State Legis-
lative Council and Committee on 
InteCgovemmentaJ Cooperation 
yesterday as the council organ- 
i^d.

E. Lea Marsh, Jr., majority 
leader of the House, was named 
chairman of toe council and Henry 
B. Strong, Salisbury Republican, 
secretary.

Chairman MSrah said after the 
meeting that toe council at Its 
next meeting on July 9 will con-
sider measures on which toe 1943 
General Assembly did not act and 
may also consider revision of the 
Rules.

Made Clean Up Dirt
Philadelphia OP)—When dump 

trucks filling In a bousing project 
dribbled dirt down toe middle of 
their block and verbal protests 
failed. 50 housewives Joined bands 
in a human chain and blocked off 
to*'street. One driver got caught 
inside the chain and toe women 
kept him prisoner until he cleaned 
up his dirt.

MAMK WTO 'TW 
ARMV M  A PWVA;rB 
M 19<H AND HAS 
V^ORKiO HIS 
ID A CAPTAINCY/

a m  v m  a w v  /

7
K

DeGaulle and O n. Henri Glraud, 
who earlier in toe week settled 
their differences and set up a pro-
visional French government under 
their Joint leadership.

Churchill’s homecoming coincid-
ed with mounting speculation that 
the Allied blow was abOut. to fall 
upon Hitler’s'so-called European 
fortress.

The invasion talk, which ha* 
been the main topic of London 
newspapers, reached its highest 
pitch in this morning’s press.

The Daily Mail, referring to the 
Allied aerial hammering of lUly 
and her Mediterranean outposts 
featured a headline reading "Zero 
Hour in ^ t t l e  for Bastion Is 
lands"

Warns .Attack Coming
The Italians, as well aa the Ger-

mans. have been broadcasting re-
ports of great Allied invasion pre-
parations in the Mediterranean. 
Last night the anxious Rome radio 
broadcast a warning that "the Al-
lied attack is coming" and called 
upon menaced Pantelleria to stafid 
fast.

The Axis had been putting out 
various reports that Churchill was 
here or there in the Mediterranean 
area, and for the laat week there 
haa been a great concentration of 
German planes over the Bay of 
Biscay, .apparently gunning for toe 
prime minister.

Belief this was the case was 
heightened after an enemy plane 
last Tuesday shot down a British 
passenger plane en route from 
Lisbon to Britain with 12 passen-
gers, including Actor Leslie How-
ard. No trace of toe plane or 
passengers ha* been found

CburcblH’a plane wa* eacorted 
by fighter aircraft'during toe lat-
ter stages a t his- flight, -it was 
learned authoritatively.

Churchill is expected to make 
a report to the House of Com-
mons at its next sssslon but it 
was obvious he would tell little of 
the Washington talks. The de-
cisions made there will become 
evident in Alllejl action, it Was 
felt

The end of toe Washington con-
ference on war strategy was an-
nounced May 27.

The prime minister flew from 
toe United States to (Sibraltar, and 
then visited toe headquarters of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in 
Algiers.

He was joined by Eden ^ d  to-
gether toey visited Tunis and toe 
British and Tfoited States Armies 
in northwest Africa.

Their stay ended yesterday 
when toe newly-formed  ̂ French 
provisional government ' lunched 
with toem, it was announced^

It was understood in London 
that neither Churchill nor Eden 
participated in the Oiraud-De- 
Oaulle conversations which re-
sulted in the establishment of the 
French centra^ authority In Al-
***"■ ■ .1', ” I ’

Hospital Notes
Admittadi yesterday: Barbara 

Harmtn, 51 Llnmore Drive; Harold 
Lane, 54 Cobum Road; Alan Turk- 
ington, 76 Scarix»rpugh Road; 
Stanley Nowak. 444 Center street.

Admitted today: Earl Glenney, 
164 Wadsworth itrset; James 
Woods, .381 Center street.

Dlschiar'ged yesterday; Mr*. 
Stanley Chisanowaki, and son. 
R^kville: Frank White. 7fl CJhurch 
street; Mrs. alter Blancbstte and 
daughter, Hartford; Mrs. TUHs 
Lindsay, ?8 Edgerton street; Stan-
ley Egan, Rockville.

Discharged today: Leo Mason, 
54 »Ullard street; Mr*. Henry 
Bruegge and daughter, 76 North 
street. '  ‘ ,

Birth; Yestsrdayja s*h to Mr. 
si)d Mrs. Frank Montle. 'Andovsr 
and a son to Mr. gnd Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, 49 Salem Raad.

Birth; Today, a  soo to Attomsy 
and Mr*. George C. Lssansr, 149 
. 'eat Center .street.
. Birth: Today, a*daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. John Sibrlnss, 358 Oak 
stree t .

By Alicia Hart
A "Wartime Waistline” Is no 

credit to you, lady.
I can Iqaagine. Just how it creeps 

up—or out—on you. You think. 
"Well, ft's wartime, and maybe all 
the girls will have too many other 
things to think about besides their 
ligurcs and the competition won't 
be what it used to so I'll Just 
relax.” You think, “Well. I’m 
working hard In a war plant (or 
in an air poet or office or nursery 
schfloLor wherever) and I need 
all the strength I can muster, so 
I’ll eat as much aa I can while 
1 can—I need to be stout and 
strong."

Both times, you're wrong.
In toe first place, more initsad 

of 'fewer women, are taking care 
of toeir looks newadaya. It is true 
that fad dieting, the rigid, high 
speed route to sUmrtess, went out 
of fashion a while ago. But good 
beauty shops still lend a hand.to 
a lady who is overburdened liy 
flesh.,

And now comes a new health 
angle: those tables of "average" 
weights such as you see every-
where on public scales, which 
show poundage increasing as a 
woman grows older, are no scien-
tific guide to what a woman 
should weigh if she wants to be 
healthy and live long.

A life insurance company, which 
made a study of weight* and 
longevity, report* that over-
weight is a No. 1 health problem, 
especlsliy tor women of 30 .and 
more. It’s been generally under-
stood, of course, that e^ccess 
weight is unhealthful. But now toe 
experts find that overweight wo 
men seem to be more jiubject to 
maternity hazards, are more sub' 
Ject to high blood pressure, heart 
and kidney diseases and arthritis; 
and they suggest t  table of favor  ̂
able weights for women of ail ages 
above 6.

The size of toe frame—small, 
medium, large—is a much sounder 
guide to what a woman should 
weigh, the experts say. The “av-
erages" showing that women do 
put on weight aa they grow older 
simply reflec,. toe common and un- 
healthful habit of eating toe same 
amount while physical activity de-
creases.

Other factors should be taken 
Into account by the individual 
Such aa, for insUnce, toe fact that 
a- person -with a very long torso 
and short Umba Cftn weight more 
healthfully, than one with very 
long limbs. So toe table U not 
given as an aljaolute atandard.

A glance at it will indicate, 
though, whether you are much 
overweight. If you are. check it 
with diet, exercise, massage. You 
can do this at home, you know 
The secret of it is perseverance 
the healthy way to reduce is grad 
ually. However, it's worth remem 
bertng that a great many people 
do overeat. .

The usual pre-war non-re«uC' 
Ing diet for a person of light to 
medium activity ran from 1800 
to 2400 calories dally: for heavy 
work women, to 2800 and more 
A reducing diet, supervised by a 
physician, can run anywhere from 
1500 down to 900.

If you’re going to run your own 
reducing diet. Be aure- to consult 
your doctor. Generally, you should 
eat around 1500 calories. Tak* 
smaller portions than you do now. 
Be aure your diet Includes plenty 
of proteins (milk, eggs, beans as 
well as meat and fish) and toe 
essential vitamin* and minerals. 
And glv® a wide berth to _ too#* 
fancy sweets and starchy staples.

Trench to Take Care 
Of Middle T urnpike 
Tract Tem porarily.
Work has been started on the 

storm water sewer to be laid in 
Middle Turnpike west, from Main 
street to the corner of Broad 
street. The 8ret work is to dig a 
trench into toe land from toe 
turnpike a distance of about 600 
feet when it will be possible to 
start toe work of building'^ toa 
cellars In toe front part of the 
tract.

The plan to# selectmen had was 
to carry the line to be laid to the 
lot now owned by Matthew Mori- 
arty on toe west aide of Broad 
street. In checking on this It haa 
been found that it will be neces-' 
sary to lay about 600 feet of pipe 
Into toe lot and build a bulkhead 
This is more than was at flrat 
thought would be necessary. The 
plan now la to hold a town meet-
ing and ask for more funds to 
carry toe line'1,900 feet to toe 
west of Broad street and turn the 
water into the brook. This would 
take care of the storm water for 
many years to come. Such a job 
would cost about $40,000. it Is es-
timated.

AJ)oii^ Town

Seek ing Slayer 
O f Maine Guide

IGreenville, Me., June 5-riA')— 
State and' county law oflloers 
sought to«lay toe saysterioua as 
sailant who fatally shot—deliber-
ately, In a medical examiner’s 
opinion—Wesley F. Rorter, 46* 
year'-^ld Patten guide, and then 
apparently disappeared In toe 
Webster lake forest 

Three shot# were fired at For 
ter Thursday night a t dusk as he 
stood hear a camp to which he had 
guided tore* Massachusetts fish-
ermen. one entering his brain and 
toe others grazing his j head. Sher-
iff Thomas L. Foulke* said. Porter 
died about six hours later. ,

Final Clearance

Trees Shrubs
Large F ruit T r e e s .................. •
Collection of 3  Apple Trees . 

Collection of 4  Shrubs . . . . . .

Collection o f 3  Roses . . .  . ... *
I

O ne Bundle 2 5  B arberry Hedge 

Large Shrubs •■I’

Evergreens

. . 2 9 r  e«.
s

$ 1 .2 5  ea«
T --

C A M P B E L L S
^ /u A .c 6 c u a /ii ‘'sHiii'
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The Alpina Society will hold it* 
monthly meeting tomorrow after- 
iwon at two o’clock, at the Itallan- 
American clubhouse on Eldrldge 
street. All members are urged to 
be present.

Groups 1 and 3 of the Memorial 
Hospital Woman’s Auxiliary, will 
meet Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the hospital. It will be 
the final meeting until fall for both 
groups.
w ^ ss  Nancy Paisley has return-

ed to her home on Pitkin street, 
after completing her first year at 
the Katherine Gibbs Secretarial 
school. Boston.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular meeting Monday eve*, 
ning in Odd Fellows hall.

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, are reminded of the 
communion breakfast tomorrow 
morning at 8:15 in St. James'* 
church, with the meal at the Gar-
den Restaurant following the mass, 
The circle will have a meeting 
and card party Tuesday evening at 
the honys of ,M*®* Anna LaGace, 
166 sLaell street.

Mrs. Richard McCohrille. Mrs. 
John Stannell. and Miss Mary 
O’Leary, of Scarborough road, a t-
tended the ordination of their 
cousin, the Reverend D. F. Byrne, 
at St. Joseph’s cathedral. Hartford. 
Thursday morning. They, with 
other relatives from town, plan to 
attend Fatlj^er Byrne's first mass at 
the cathedral tomorrow jnoming
at 11 o’clock. ;1

John Saunder^ Alvord. son of I 
Mr. and Mra. Hirold C. Alvord, of 
33 Richard road; having completed 
his junior year In toe Advance Re-
serve Officers’ Training Corps a,t | 
toe University of New Hampshire, 
haa been aasigpied to Camp Wheel-
er, Ga., for active service. Camp I 
Wheeler Is an Infantry replacement | 
training center. '

Raymond Delnlcki, Seamon, sec-1 
ond class, of Felt road, Wapplng.l 
has been granted leave follo^ringl 
coimpletion of hia basic training at I 
the U. 8. Naval Training SUtlon,| 
Camp Sampson. New York.

James WUaon and family, form.| 
erly of 306 Middle Tumptks esa tl 
are now occupying toe bouse a tl 
125 Brandford street, purchased |  
a t WUllS(m F. Johnson... _

Robert A. Kurland, seaman *#c-l 
ond class, who is In training at thel 
Naval Station at Sampson. N. T.,1 
secured a special 48-hour pass tor 
graduate with his class yesterday! 
from Manchester High schoolj 
This Is toe first time in toe hlsto 
of toe school that a boy In the 
service haa been able to graduate! 
He wore toe uniform of toe U . .y  
Navy a* he received hi* diplomrf 
from F. A. Verplaijck. fonne^ 
Superintendent of the .publlq 
schools of toe town. " \

W n o —1866 rw t » WTHl'—1366
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Wat Hass
2:00—w n c  — Roy Shield and 
Company; WDRC—News: Sere- ' 
nade from Buffalo; WTHT — 
Greek Program; WNBC — Mu-
sette Mu s1o ,Bo k .

2:30—WDRC-rThe Rising Gen-
eration; WTHT—Red Sox vs. 
WhlU Sox; WNBC — Tommy

eople's War.
Tucker Topics.

opi
8:00—w n c —That They Might 
Live; WDRC --- Of Men and 
Books; WNBC—Men of Tand, 
Sea and Air.

8:15—WNBC — Roeeland Ball- 
. room Orchestra.
1:30—W nC —State Theater Pre- 
senUtlon; WDRC—FOR Detroit. 

8:48—w n c  — Lyrics by U ta; 
WNBC—Th* Marshalls.

4:00—w n c —Captain Clark Ga-
ble Reports on a Raid; WDRC— 
Report from L«ndoh; WTHT— 
Hors* Race-Belmont Handicap; 
WNBC—Saturday Concert.

4:15—w n c  — Belmont Stakes; 
WDR<3—The Belmont; WTHT— 

, Music.
4:30—w n c —Minstrel Melodies; 
WDRC—Calling Pan America; 
WTHT—BraslUan Parade. 

4;45^WNBC—Wayne King. 
5:00—w n c —Doctor# at War; 
WDRC—Joseph Schuster, Cellist 
and Nadia Rsisenbsrg, Pianist; 
WTHT—Feature Race from Suf-
folk Downs; WNBC—New*. 

8:15—WTHT D a n s a n t;
WNBC—Horace HWdt.

8:30—w n c — Three Suns Trio;
WDRC—To be announced. 

8:45—w n c —Alex Dwlr; WTHT 
—Bllmer Davis: -WNBC—News. 

Bvsalag
6;0O—WTIC—News; WDRC — 

News: War Commentary;
WTHT—News: WNBC— Korn 
Kobblers.

6:15—w n c —Gems of American 
Jass; WDRC— The Peoples 
Platform; WTHT— Press 
Roundup; Sports; WNBC— 
Sports; News.

6:30—w n c —Sports; WTHT----
Honolulu Correspondent, Wil-
liam Ewing; WNBC— Pappy 
Howard.

6:45—w n c — Medical Talk; 
WDRC—Th# World Today: 
WTMT—Hawaii Calls.

T:06—w n c — For This W#

Fight; WDRC— Report to th* 
NaUon; WTHT— American Le-
gion Auxiliary; WNBC— Ad-
ventures a t the Falcon.

7:15—w n c —Mueloo! Oems.
7:30—w n c — Adventiu^ of El-

lery Queen; WDRC— Hianks to 
the Tonka; WTHT— Concert 
Album; WNBC— Bpough and 
on Time. _

7:45—WTHT—Music.
8:00—W nO —Abie’s Irish Ross; 

WDRC—Crumlt and Sondsnon; 
WTHT— MusisI Polish Pro-
gram; WNBC— Roy Portsr. 

8:15—WI4BC •*- Boston Pops Or-
chestra.

8:80—w n c  — Truth or Conse-
quences; WDRC — Hobby Lob 
1^: News; WTHT — Upton
Close.

8:45—WTHT — Ruby Newman’s 
Orchestra.

9:00—w n c  — National Bam 
Danes; WDRC — Tour HU Pa-
rade; WTMT — Chicago Thea-
ter of th* Air.

9:15—WNBC — Edward Tomlin-
son.

9:30—VVTIC —Can You Top This; 
WNBC — Spotlight B a n d *  
Hear, Amsrlca.

9:45—WDRO—Danes Tims.
10:00—w n c  — Million Dollar 

Band; WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC — John Gunther.

10:15—WDRC — Blue Ribbon 
Town; WTHT—Saturday Night 
Bond wagon; W NBC— Talley 
Time.

10:80—w n c —Score*.
10:45—WDRC — EUten Farrell; 

WTHT — Tommy Tucker’s Or-
chestra; WNBC—News.

11:00—w n c  — Nsws; WDRC 
—Nsws; Sports; News; WTHT 
—Nsws; WNBC — Treasury
Star Parade.

11:15—w n c  — Nelson Olmsted; 
WDRC — Dance Orchestra; 
WTHT — Carl Ravasza’s Or- 
ehestra; WNBC—Music You 
Want.

11:30—WTIC — Mr. Smith Goes 
to Town—WTHT — Halls of 
Montezuma-.

11:45—;WNBq—Pay Heatherton’s 
Orchestra; News.

13:00—w n c  -L Tfews: WDRC— 
News; WTHT—New*.
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Stations Free Agents 
Under New Regulations

New York, June 5—(4^—Notlfl-a 
aatioa to their stations of oon- 
tnetu ro f cbongss necessary to 
comply with the new FCX: chain 
regulations, scheduled to become 
sfrectlvs June 14 has been com-
pleted by to* networks.

Latest to do so wars NBC and 
the BLU. Letters have g<me out 
to advise affiliates of toe re-
quired alterations, which have the 
effect of making each station 
more a t a "fra* agent." MBS, 
also by let|sr; snd CBS, by wire a 
week previously) had sent out 
similar notifications.

Broadcasts of commencement 
.Addresses by vice President Wal-
lace and Secretary of toe Navy 
KnM have been placed on the 
MBS schedule. Mr. Wallace will 
he heard Sunday at 13:80 p. m. 
from the Connecticut Qillege for 
Women a t New London. Secre-
tary ICfiox at 11 a. ffl. next Wed-
nesday will address the graduates 
Of the U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. 3ld.

On Saturday night list: NBC— 
T Premiere, For This We Fight, 

° Bens. Thomas and Austin. Alan 
J. Gould of Associated Press and 
liail J. Johnson of United Press.; 
•  Abie’s Irish Rose; 8:80 Truth or 
Consequences; 9 Bam Dance; 
6:S0 Can You Top This; 10 Barry 
Wood Show.

c m —7:30. Bob Hawk«quis; 8; 
Crumlt and Sanderson quia; 8:30, 
Hobby Lobby; 9, Hit Parade: 9:45. 
Jessica Dragonette'; 10:15, Groucho 
Marx.

BLU—7, The Falcon drama; 
7:30, Enough and On Time, Army 
Show; 8:15. Boston Pops concert; 
9:30, Lionel Hampton band; 10:15, 
Talley Time. •

MBS—7, American Elagle C?lub: 
8, Betty. Rhodes show; 9, (Jhlcago 
theafsr music drama; 10:15, Sat-
urday Bondwflgon.

Sunday Brings: Talks—MBS, 13 
noon. Reviewing stand, “Second 
Front Problems”: NBC—2 p. m„ 
Roundtable, "Death of toe Comin-
tern”; BLU—8:18. Wake Up for-
um "Government Post;War Plan-
ning”; MBS—8, Forum Subsidiz-
ing Food Prices.” '

Summer Replacements; NBC—7, 
Those We Love, for Jack Benny; 
NBC—8, Paul Whiteman and Di-
nah Shore for Charlie McCarthy.
. . . Premiere: CBS—2, St. Louis 
Municipal Opera Co., operettas.- 

NBC—12:30, Red Cross series, 
Peggy Wood; 1:16, Labor for Vic-
tory, A. F. of L.; 3:30, John (Thas.. 
Thomas: 3:30, Army Hour;. 5, 
NBC Summer Symphony music 
critics award; 0:50. Otldersleeve; 
8:80, One Man's Family: 10, Phil 
Spjtainy girls.

CBS.^12;30, Trans-Atlantlc call 
new time. Savannah, Ga.; S, N. Y. 
Philharmonic, Orson Welles; 5. 
Gladys Swarthout; 7:80, w s toe 
People; 9c Conrad Nagel Theater; 
9:80, Fred Allen; lOffiO. Man Be-
hind the Gun.

BLU—1, This Is Official, Wm 
Batt; 2. Chaplain Jim, U.S.A.; 
Gunther-Vandercook commentary; 
6:05, Hera’s to Romance; 7;$i0, 
Quiz Kids; 8:30, Inner Sanctum; 
9:16, Basin street; 10, Good Whi 
Hour.

MBS—1:16, Safety Songs; 3, Ft. 
Dix recorded; 5:30, Bulldog Drum-
mond; 6:30, Upton Close; 7:30, 
Stars and Stripes in Britain; 10:10 
Song Spinners.

Keolsch W ould Like to 
W in Twi Cup This 
Season; Might Lose 
Mike Mareo.
Rockvllls defeated toe AnU- 

alrcraft team at the Oval on Wed-
nesday evening but _ tomorrow 
afternoon M is almost'a sura bet 
that toey are going to face Mor-
gan, soldier ace, and that is going 
to m'ake a lot of differencs. Th* 
game is stated for 4:80 with the 
usual prize offered.

Jeff to Worried
Mr. Ksolsch is worried. War de-

mands and the gasoline ban have 
worked havoc with hia team. H* 
patched it up last week and will 
face another worry tomorrow. . . .  
one that hs will not tell ua until 
h* oomss down. But it is Snder- 
■tood, however, that Mike Marco 
mirht not bs with toe Hill Billies. 

Soldtors ConSdoMt 
Lieutenant Ransom, coach of 

the soiditra, Is confident that he 
Is well fortlflsd for tomorrow's 
gams end for toe rest of the sea-
son. also. Witt. Who started Wed-
nesday's gams, Is a lot better than 
he looked out there on hia first trip 
to toe hill. He has not had much 
of a chance to get his arm in 
s.iape. Then toe backstop berth 
needed bolstering and with Olson 
on the list it looks a* though these 
two spots were filled in nicely.

Old Pop Egan
When Jeff was caught short last 

Wednesday he pressed the hono'r<̂  
able and ancient Mr. Egan into 
ssrvics and the old boy, who hat 
bser. playing lo thses many moons, 
gave a fine account of himself de-
spite the weight of years. If the 
Hill BITIle manager does pop up 
with soma of toe men hs has on his 
list its going to b quite a baseball 
team, regardlesa. And he would 
like to win the 'Pwl cup thl year.

It’i men like Egan who are mak-
ing baseball popular this year for 
the semi-proa and a lot of credit 
should so to him. Anytime 
Kenis. ,et a! put on a ahow Ita a 
eeal one and a big crowd is expect-
ed to witness the game tomorrow.

Chalky Stops ‘ 
Mr. T erranova

Veleran Colored Boxer 
Scores Kayo in 5th 
Round at New York.

V

Monday Bbcpectationa: NBC—8 
a m.. Everything Goes; 1 p. ffl., 
Sketches in Melody: 6. Music by 
Shrednik. CRS—y  a. m., God’S 
Country, and Milton Bacon; 3 
p. m.rEIlzabeto Bemis, news; 4:30. 
Perry Como ainge. BLU—11 a. ffl., 
Breakfast at Sardi's; 1:45 p. m„ 
Enoch Light orchestra; 4;is. The 
Navy Doctor. Interview. MBS — 
10:31 a. m.. Cheer up Gang.

^ l i a t  to Write
T o Serviee i i ie i i

ily finances, and he is in a position 
to do Something about the Situa-
tion. tell him. But don’t string it 
out.

The Office of War Information 
offers these pointers for homefolks 

, writing to soldiers, salvors, and 
marines—based on tuggesttons 
gathered in a survey among ser- 
vicamen at home and overseas. In 
cooperation with the fipeciat 8cr- 
vlc* Division of the Army Service 

' Foroet: /
Ib a  Him

! 1. How to* family Is doing
everything possible to help in toe 

_w*r.
] 2. How anxious the family is for
(the boy’s return.

3. How well and busy the family 
li. Give details.

4. How the feptlly la gsttlng 
along flnanolally.

5. What’s doing in the commun-
ity: News about girls (single) he 
pluiows, doings or friends, who’s 
liSarrying whom,, exploits of the

lome team Oiid othsr 'sports 
vents, social doings, effects of the 

(aar mi the heme town. Reminesoe 
litU* about poet . evente and 

liases the boy used to vlslL Bn- 
lose (dippings, from the homs- 
own psj^r.

Don’t TsU Rlik
1. Your troubles. He hs* treublss 

f his oWn.
3. Your oomplaints. He esn’t do 

nvthing about them.
.3. About things you or* de-

rived Of He can’t  supply tlMffl,
8. Dotoful mtodtcttCM Shoot ths 

itturo. He’s flghtlilt fior that fO'* 
are nOw.
8. Unnecessary; details shout fl- 

iisnctal troubles. If there ere 
lings hs should kaew.atiout fam-

Johnson Rece ives ' 
F ee as Lobbyist

Hartford, Jund\, 8.v;5j(p)— Th* 
largest fee to a lObbylst'ao far re-
ported for the 1943 session of thO- 
Gsnsrai Assembly was the $9i 9 
paid by th# OonnOotiCut Water 
Works Association to Dsv - 
and Howard, H|rtford law firm, 
the secretary of state’s office said 
yesterday.

Another in the first group of 
such fees, which by law must be 
reported within 60 days after final 
adjournment of the Legislature, 
was $400 to Attorney Raymond A. 
Johnson from the Connecticut Ae- 
soclatiOn of Natureopathlc Physi-
cians, whose bill authorizing an ac- 

[Credlted college of natureopatoy 
wae passed by tht General Aseem- 
bly.

Day. Berry and Howard receiv- 
ed $261 from the IntemaUonal SU-' 
var Oompahy of Meriden; Robin- 
eon and Cole, another Hartford 
law firm, received |380 from th# 
Western Union Telegraph Cto.,-and 
8100 t: tta the Institute of Living, 
Inc„ ofjtartford. .v

8p*ncer and Goodwin of Hart-
ford received $8l9 from the CoM- 
necticut River Banking Company 
and Kandall If, Pierce of Hartford 
nosfosd 1300 firsai four onaseod 
oar scririsse.

New York, June 5—(.F)—It IS 
quit* evident by this time that 
Chalky Wright is one of those 
guys who’a only aa old a s he feela 
—and the Chalk feels just like a 
kid again today because he's front 
snd center once more in the feath-
erweight title picture.

And Phil Terranova, the Bronx 
zoot-suiter who thought OI' Chalk 
was too old‘to be much of a fight-
er any more, probably will be the 
first to admit that I f  the ageless 
(Talifomia Negro is a womout 
fighting machine then so is the 
dive bomber. ,

For CTiaiky chopped Phil apart 
in a hurry last night and put him 
to sleep In five rounds t<ft the 
benefit of 8,301 sweltering custom'' 
ere Who attended the Madison 
Square Garden "Turkish bath." 
Thia mads toe CJhalk the man who 
geU the New York fitote Athletic 
Commission’s call to take a crack 
at Wee Wlllle Pep's world feather-
weight championship.

However, toerS^s' one small de-
tail lb the way. This la toe title 
date Wee Wiljte has with Sal Bar- 
tolo In Boston next Tuesday, and 
Chalky says he dciesn’t Want to 
collide with exmnecticut's Pep if 
Sal Should win that;one.

Fight manager Al Weill now 
Own# the contract of young Lou 
Hanbury, Washington battier who 
outpointed NBA featherweight 
Champion Jackie Ctllura in a non- 
tiUe fight.

O N THE
SPOT
■ w it h  c k a h a mB

B.v bllloB OrahM 
AP Feahirea Sporta Editor 

New York, June A tintype, 
on the foot-racing champion. Gun. 
der Haegg, the swift Swede who 
own*-eight world record* and 
whose upcoming American appear-
ances will draw chief interest in 
track thia year.. . .

Me la a thin, blond bachelor who 
isn’t particularly interasted In 
sport* and doesn't go to track
meets unlesa he la running___
On* reason for hia aucceaa. he 
aaya, is that he never practiced 
gymnaatica and has done hia prac> 
tice running on so tl forest path*. 
. . . .  He tg 34 years old, was bom 
on New Year’s Day, 1918.

Gunder la a firefighter at 
Gaevie, Sweden, and room* with 
a steeplechase star, Erik Arvid- 
ason. a t the fire house... .He has a 
48-hour trick on duty and then a 
full day off, which he use* with hi* 
theee dally rest periods for train-
ing.

He wears a gold wrist ehein
when he rune.......It was a gift
from a girl friend and he wore.lt
the dgy he won hia first race__
Th# shy. lanky racer aaya he isn’t 
particularly intereatsd In setting 
records...  .He is interested only in 
running as fast aa HIT can tq be 
sure he’ll win.

Daring last winter he tramped 
through knee-deep anow ,to 
strengthen hia leg muscles and'de.
velop stamina___Hi* father aas
a woodsman and Gunder haa al-
ways led a hardy life....The 
Swedish spelling of . his name ia 
Hagg, the American ia Haegg and 
it's pronounced Hegg... .He start-
ed running in competition when 
he was 16... .He has lost only on* 
race since hie record breaking 
streak started In August. 1941.... 
He was III but refused to scratch.

 ̂Haegg Mill run In several 
meets In tbe ITnlted 8tate*'and 
at different dietaneee. .. .He’ll 
probably meet Greg Ri(« at 
.5.000 meters and Antsfiran 
milers at 1,,’iOO meiers In the 
Xatlanal A..A.U. rhampion- 

"  ship hers June 19-20 The 
8,000 meters Is hie favorite 
distance. . .He thinks his time 
for that distance 8:01.2— 
will be the hardest for his 
rivals to beat.
Haegg spent 1939 In military 

service and became a fireman in 
1940.. .He was dlaqualifled In 1941 
for a rule Infraction and prohibit-
ed to compete for 10 month*----
Two day# after his time was up he 
started bii record-breaking apree 
last July with a 4:06.2 mile —
A month later he reduced the mil* 
time to 4:04.6 . Me broke or 
Ihreatefied records evetj time h* 
ran last year from a nlile to 3.000 
meters.

He never touches alcohol but 
eaU everything and never worries 
about hia diet ...H e eats much
meat and little greens----He
thinks a 4-mlnute mile is possible
but doubts that he’ll run i t ----
When he ran hia fastest mile hi* 
quarter time# were 87.2—63—64—
60.4__ Me has shown a tremen',
doue spurt, like Gregg Rice’*, on 
the laat lap of all his races.

JHey, Rube!
T p w n  C h a m p s 

R i c h a r d s O f f 
I n  S a v a g e

C h ase
M o u n d  
F  ash i oi

_______________ ■ / /
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Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullertna, Jr. • since he started and now haa more

New York, June 6—(F)— Ship- than 300 Hated__ Although West
ahap* and Navy fashion; At to* Virginia U. haa lost all biri three 
Georgia Pre-Flight school they’ve of last season’s 84-player squad 
put In a few new football rules and three-fifths of iu  ooaching

M ort Cooper 
H urls Cards 
To Neat Win
L o u ih  A c e  ( A IIo w h

West Siders Open Gi 
In Firal F ram e  aii^ 
Score 8 Rung; P rd | 
Cliaac .HeiincHicy 
Fourth ; Vic Taggei 
Slopn Upriniiig.

But One Hit; 
O ow d Yankg; 
Red Sox Lo h c .

Tlgora
Bofiton

The West Side hasebatl team| 
that one of four years ago. pop 
up at the Oval last night and hand-l 

,ed the Hanidton Team a lacings 
I 12-8, and ofriclnlly came nut of 1 tirement for fhe 1943 season. Ifl 

, By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. was the first win In »lx start*. Thfl 
A few weeks earlHer in- this ' champs went after Richards In th* 

;b.-i,eb*ll sesion, 8t. Louis fan* | first frsme ami chiised him to the 
were audibly worried about there- showers with a barrage of ieve 
port that Mort Coopei' hsd a sore hits and eight runs, Hennessey wS

! relieved by Vic Taggart who Stop-I 
ped a Hamllthn uprising, cold.

Last NlghFs Fights
By The Associated Press 
New York—Chalky Wright. 125, 

Los Angelea, knocked out Phil 
Terranova, 124, New York (5); 
Bobby Ruffin. 184^4, New York, 
and Terry T-o(iing, 1384, New 
York, drew (8). ,

Worcester, Maks.—Frankie Nel-
son, 161, Boston, knocked out Wed-
dell, Washington, 161, Worcester 
(7».

Hollywobd — Benny Goldberg, 
120, Detroit and Leonardo Lope*. 
120,’ Mexico, drew (lO).

flan Diego — Lupe Gonaalea, 
1354, Mexico City, outpointed Al- 
do Spoldi, 138.

that to* boya aeem to like___In-
stead of four quarters, regimental 
games are played^in two halves 
and play la resumed after the in-
termission at the spot and down 
entire games are played without 
time out and they say that tho.se 
games without any delays arc 
really ' something to w atch .... 
While football ia the No. 1 sport 
for the cadets at Athena (toey 
play a regimental championship 
gama every two weeks) toey 
haven't entirely forgotten about 
baeeball. Mfhen toe Atlanta 
Constitution inadvertently omit-
ted toe Dodgers in printing the 
atandinga, Lieut. (JG) Jim Decker 
promptly came In with toe time- 
honored query: ’’le Brooklyn still 
in the league?” i

staff, the Mountaineers are going 
ahead with plana to play next fall

Today’s Giieet Ktar
JerryJJitchell, New York Post: 

"Laat week at Chicago, Sammy 
Angott, .the boss, ran second to a 
nag named Blacutpanta...  .Tbera 
was much surprise on Jacobs 
Beach when Gen. John J.'Phelan, 
the boxing commlaaion chairman, 
didn't up and proclaim Riacut- 
pants the lightweight champion."

Just
llecret Praotiee 

bsfora the Gianta-Plratea

Quote, Unquote
Enalgn Dee Chipman, former 

Brigham Young quarterback, 
writing to Le Goatea of the Salt 
Lake Deaeret News: “ You little 
realize back there oh the Job what 
it means to the men in jthe serv-
ice to follow athletic games 
through their home nawspaper*.' 
If managing editors undeTStood

game Thutaday, a New York base- • tola, they wouldn’t be slashing th*

th e  Stahdinas

The Pacific ocean la more than 
four times as large ae North and 
South America tag*tller«

Yeeterday’s Reeulta . 
Eastern

Scranton 2, Hartfhrd 0 (12). 
Elmira 8-6, Albany 4-1. 
Springfield 6-1 , Wilkea-Barre 

2-c.
Binguamton at Utica > (Po«t- 

poned). ( , ^
American 

Chicago 4, Bosto.n 3:
New York 6, 8t. Louis 4 (10). 
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 3, Washington l. 

Natloiiai
Brooklyn 18, Chicago 5. 
fit. Louie 8, Phiied^phia fi. 
PitUburgta 3, New York '8.

Yndoy’s HamM 
Eastern

Wilkea-Barre at Hartford. 
Binghamton at Albany, 
ficronttm at Bpringfield.
Elmira at Utica.

NaMowl i  
New York a t Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati. • 
Brooklyn a t Cbioago. 
P M ^ f lb la  a t a t  Uuis.

. at Louts St Hew York.
Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at Phlladclphis. 
Detroit a t Washington*

Standingst Eastern
W L Pet.

Scranton ............. 21 4 .840
Binghamton .........16 11 .593
WUk«i*Barr«. • • • •. 15 la .538
Hartford . ............. 16 14 : .533

. Albany .. ........... *.14 IS -519
f Elmira ............. 13 18 .419
' Springfield *■**■**' 8 31" .276
Utica ******** 5 20 • .200

, . AmsHeoa
f W L Pet.

New York ----- .,..3 1 14 j600
Detroit ........,...30

. . . . . . .3 1
16 .556

Washington 16 . .588
Philadelphia a 8 * * a .to 30 .800
Chicago ********18 16 .500
Cleveland 30 .487
Boston . . , .'......... .51 32 .4,50
St. liOuis ........... .11 31 .364

National«
w L Pet.

Brooklyn 
St. Louts

............37

. . . . . . . *:30
1.5
14

.848

.841
Pittibiirfh #•666  ̂*t0 IT .541
CiaMBitatl • 6••6 O S *t0 11 .828Boston ............. 16 18 .471
Phlladsiflhia ..  '.^_18 31 .488
New York . .............16 25 .876

.Chicago 1 . . s s s s s's * * 18 36 .888

ball scribe wandered "Into the 
Pittsburgh dressing room, where 
Manager Frank Frisch detected 
him looking at a blackboard chart-
ing Just how to pitch to each 
Giant batter.."Hey. you,” roared 
Onkle Franz, “Do you think I want 
you to go back and. .tell those fel-
lows what their weaknesses are ’ 
Borne of them don’t know yet 
what they can’t hit.”

Scrap Collection 
Will Harridge, the American 

League prexy, says he can’t un- 
deretond what has happened to 
Saturday baseball In recent years. 
It uaed to be that Saturday- 
crowd! were eecond only to Sun-
day’# but they’ve dropped off un-
til they ,hre just like any other 
week djiy.. . .incidentally, Har- 
rldge figures the week-day gath-
erings will pick up as soon as 
the weather settles down and the 
teams start playing off those,40r. 
odd double headers that have piled 
up. . . .  Although the record books 
show only about 150 fights for 
Chalky Wright, the Chalk sajra 
hia qipther, who never has seen 
him fight, has kept record* ever

sports space to .smithereens."

ServkJe Deph
"Mistet" 'Morris and "Mister” 

Sidney Legendre, recently men-
tioned in this space, have a th l^  
brotoer who also starred In foot-
ball' at Princeton and who also ia 
a lieutenant (SG) In th e , Navy. 
Lieut. Aimuint ",Cajan” Legendre,- 
originally In the office of procure-
ment at New Orleans, obtained a 
transfer to sea duty just In tima 
to help with the African invasion. 
But hia ’’football' knee” went back 
on him arid.*))* recently underwent 
an operation arid Is -awaiting 
transfer to San Pedro, Calif.. . .  .' 
Maj. jOen. Joseph C  Fegop. com-
mander of the Marine Corps train* 
ing center at Santa Margarita 
Ranch, Oceanside, Calif., la th* 
same "Ma|or Joe” who wa* be-
hind the Great Marine football 
teams of the post-world war one 
period. . . .  Lieut. Cy Kaaelman, 
athletic officer at Camp Luna,* N. 
M.. Is boosting one of his boys. 
Pvt. fiami Kelman, as a future 
boxing champion. Sam le a 165- 
pounden-now.

P red i^fW in  
F or Ace Colt

Count Fleet Has Little 
Opposition at Beliuont 
Park  Today.

' By Sld Fedef-*".
•New York, , June 5. — (>P)’— 

Racing's glamor boyS-::-Count Fleet 
and Whirleway—atnit their stuff 
in a doiibleheader at Belmont Park 
today that threatens the brand 
new world betting record.

(The Count, already toe winner 
<rf the Derby. Preaknesa and With-
ers, is going to tr>’ to become the 
sixth triple crown champion by 
adding the Belmont, Stakes to hia 
Kentucky and Maryland' triumphs 
—and he figures to be * cinch to 
do it atalnet toe two eo-so eteppere 
entefod against Him.

He’ll Olen be out to hnoat Ilia 
bankroll over the quarter-million 
mark with the Belmont's top UlM 
Of appr*slmately $38,000. Tiie 
Fleet already has earned $314,980.

Whirty, making hia firat start 
since injnring a  leg six. months 
ago in New Orleans, oome* back 
in the Htnry of Navarve handicap, 
a alx-furlong $5,000 dash ha won 
two y*ara ago. If ha can make 
that win atick this tlm*. litti* Mr. 
■ if Tail will rolM hie record bsak 
8(ktouiit to about IM.000.

Wk  ho hoo 6 toufh hstd' thio 
trip, 0(mfoiaUy ••  he will bo p*ek. 
Ing 13«r phimde end will flr igivlng 
away up,to 38 pounds, to some In 
the field of 18, including bte sts-

blemate Sun Again; Mra. Tilyou 
Christopher’s sprint ace, Do((blrxb. 
and 'Mrs. T. D. Grimes’ Speedy 
With Regards. In' addition, the 
three-quarter mile route hardly 
gives him time to throw his dis-
tance running legs Into high; 
i-sAa haa bean the case alt spring. 
Count Fleet might juat aa well be 
alone for all biS'opposition; Two 
other hay-atokrra — Fairy Man- 
hiirat. owned by . William Dupont, 
and Deaerbntq. from Beverley Ro- 
gert’a barn—are. entered for the 
mile and a half.

Couri/VleVt. 1* two races, earn-
ed, slightly more than $100,000 for 
four minUie* of running.

Pagani'.s men played the dashing 
klOiLof baseball that brought theml 
to the top They hit hard and ol*| 
ten and took advantage of averyl 
opportunity much to the disguetl 
of George Ca.sey. Congdnn who re-j 
lieved Richards for the Props fell 
victim to a four-run aesxult In the 
third and^Delronte came in from I 
left field and flnl.shed out th# | 
game.

There wa* Home fancy hitting In I 
la*t night'* fracas. Zwlck bounced 
a triple off the schonlhouse In left 
field. Congdon hit another three- i 
bagger Into, deep left center that'] 
was good for a home run had he • 
hurried.

Three doublF playa helped to* 
Prop# considerably , aa each time 
th# West lilders were out after 
more rune.. TSggart looks aa 
though he might cause a lot of 
trouble before the. season Mlda a* 
he pitched nice baseball through-
out his stay on the<»mouh(l. 'ftia 
box acore;

WeM Mdea
AB R H PC

Greene, s e ........
Fhelon, lb  . . . .
Smith, 3 b ........
Becker, ef . . . .
3fey, Sb 
Salmoneen, K .. 
Quartos. If . . . .  
McAiiliffa, a . . .  
Hannaaaay, p ., 
Taggert, p . . . .

VoSal* . . . . . . 0 4
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AB R
DNoonte, |(  V .. 4 '1
Hutt, t b .........i  f
Meintyrs, i t  . . .  4 
George, ef j . . . .  4 
V O nattro , fb>.. • 
Bwlok, fib . . . . .  i  
Richteee, ■* . . .  4 
Pongraba * . . . .  4 
Richard*, fi ^

n
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arm.
Their world champions were 

trailing the hated BrookI.vn Dod-
gers in the National League race.
Cooper had taken a couple of 
sound shellackings and the Cardi-
nal cuaton ars figured that there 
wasn't much hope without the full-
time services of the big fellow who 
won 32 games and lost only seven 
during last ysar's pennant chase.

Well, the Cards still are second 
by a half game, but if Cooper st,lll 
has a sore arm, Manager BiDy 
Southworth probably wiehea that 
all hia other pitcher* would go out 
and get onea Juit like it.

For Big Mort pitched a one-hit 
game last .night to beat the Phil-
lies, 5 to U. He had done the same 
atunt against Brooklyn Monday.
Mort didn’t allow a hit until Jim-
my Watdell singled In'the eighth, 
he gave no walks and he whiffad 
flvt. Cliarlla Fuchs limited to*
Cards to sight bl^S. but two of 
them-—one stretching Stan Mu- 
sial's atraak to 21 consecutive 
games—produced i  pair ef third- 
iiming runs and three more cam* 
home tin the eighth when Ken 
O'Dea hom4red to aaw np toe de-
cision; I .

The only reason to* Cards ra- 
malned.ln second place after that 
ahowiag was that the pace-aettlng 
Dodgers had decided to go on a 
Idtting apree in th# afternoon.
Making up for several weak per-
formances at the’ plate, the 
Dodgers drove F*Ml Derringw to 
cover with a seven -run first Inning 
and went on to pile up 23 hits for 
aji 18 to 6 triumph over to* Mat- 
place Chicago Cuba.

Meanwhile, winning olneaks ear-
ned the Flttaburgli Ftrate* Mfo 
third place in the National Leagne 
and tlia Detroit Tigers Into second 
In the American.

The Bold Bueeaneer*. hanging 
up their fifth eonaeciitiv* victory 
and their eighth in nine game*, just 
lasted to gain a 9 to 8 decision ever 
toe New York Oiante before a 
night crowd a t 14,130, Thli put 
them a half game ahead of the Cin-
cinnati Rede, who took a day off.
The Buo* drove Van Mungo out 
with a aix-nin fourth tnntng only 
to have the Giant* com* iMck with 
-five In the eighth to atop Ju*t *hort 
of ji tie. The ultimate winning run 
came In the same inning when 
Vince DlMXgglo, who hit a three- 
run homer in the fourth, scooted 
ail the way home from first en a 
passed ball. (

The Tigers’ fourth straight tri-
umph wo* a 3-1 decision over th#
Senator* befor# 14,800 WashlngtOh 
fans. Detroit toua moved a naif 
gam* ahead ef th* Nat* and lon* 
and ona-taalf gam** b*htr)d the 
New York Yankee*, who hdmered 
their way to a 6-4. Un-innlng de-
cision over the fit. Loula Brown#
In one of the torqe daylight games.

Although Detroit’s Tommy 
Bridges failed to flniah hW duel 
with Dutch Leonard, tie yielded
only aevan hlta and fanned eight ^  T t’i  *
in aeven frame#. He went oul-for | l ^ c r a i l l O t l  W l l i p §  
a pinch hitter when the Tigers! »
tied the score and Johnny Oorsica 1 l l n s - t l ’/s r t i l  T 'A O ttlgot credit for toe ninth Inning Vic-1 I 1 H I U 4 H U  A U t i m
tory when hits by Rudy York and _____
Paul Richards and Ned Harris'

i Hv The AxsiK’iated Pres*The Yanks won out on^oe Gor. league-lead-
doi^ tenth-inning homer »tter - i7-vlctory
Vernon Stephen*, returning to the ! ho rtf fil'd
St. Louli lineup for about 10 days , %  th i^ in -before reporting to hia draft board nu(rari(^i. are hack (ffl th* wib-
for a final physical examinaUan. 
twte* hit for the, circuit and ac- 
counted .for all the Browns' nine.

-The biggest floodlight crowd of 
all, 18,894, turned out at Pl|l^adelr 
phla'to ae# Jeaae Florflp loss hia 
second game after (feV.en straight 
victories aa the Clsvelatid Indiana 
pulled out a 3-2 decision over the.
Athletics^ ' )

i  16 ■  «  •

Congdon, p,

Tctata . . . . . . .
ficor* by IMilnA:

West filds* . . .  S 0 4 6 0 0 f - i |
Hamilton ....... 0 I' f i  8 1 6  6— I

Two-base )>lt, Henneaeeyi for**- 
iMse hit*, Congdon. Swieju StoMii 
basea; MeAullffe. Quartni, Rutt
(21. Zwlck,' M elnt^e (3), Poiv- 
grata; aacHflee, Pbelon; fouM* 
plays, Richter* to O’Onoflra. 1 ^ -  
gratz to Zwlck, Riehtera to D’Dno- 
firo to Hutt; left on has**, Hamll- 
tim 4, Wast Side* 9; baaea en ball*, 
off Richards 1. off- Congdori A Oft 
Delconta 3. off Hennessey 3; strika- 
outa, by Hannessey 8. by Taggart 
2. by Congdon 2. by Delconte 3; 
hits, o Richards 7 for 8 runs in 1-8 
Innings, off Congdoh 8 for 4 runs 
in 2 3-8 innings; off Delconte, 3 for 
0 runs in 4 Innings; winning plteh- 
#r, Hennessey; losing pitcher, Rieh- 
ard»: umpires, O’Leary, KotscH.

the 13-innlag. home 
run route. ,

With 11 scoreless inning* bar 
hind and two Out In the I2to at 
Hartford yesterday, Ben fiteinar 
singled to centerfleld anil,,8eor*<l 
when Howerton alsmmed Johnny 
Burks’s first pitch over right flfid 
fence for a 2-Q victory. The win 
wa* the fifth thl.s (season for Olllo

The Chlcflgo White »ox, scoring Byers, and gave Beranton the odq....
all their"runs in.the first inning i Ramp “f the three-game »*««*• 
on t*vo of ttritr* four hits, ofl Lou i Two dstfblcheatlers featured lost 
Lucler, whipped the Boston Red j  night’s play.
Sox, 4-3, in the other afternoon !
contest.'

Major League Leaders
By Th« AMWMiated PrsM

.Amerlean Ii**gu*
Batting—Stephana St. Lout#,* 

.404, Hookatt, CHaveland, .328.
Rupa—Kellar, Naw York, and 

Whito, nuadSlphU. 34.
Ruiif batted in—Gordon. Now 

Yarit, 17; Johnson, Washington, M 
Hitn—Wakefield, Detroit, fiO; 

Wblts, Fhitadelphia, 43.
Doubles—Ksltnsr, CJisvaland, It; 

BloodWerth, Dstrott, 10.
Triplsa—Lindell. New York, and 

Lupisn, Boston 4.
Home runs—Keller, New York, 

T| Oorflqii, Nqw York, 6.
•teMa bnew—Stirnwelsa Nsw 

Tork, 6; Ifonsg and Apphnt.jSd* 
eago, and Case, Washington, T.

Pitching tTarraaquel,. Washing- 
ton, 6-1; Chandler,’New-York, A*l.

NatlonaJ I.e«giM
Batting — Dahlgren, Philadel-

phia, .878; Mualel. St. Louis, .887.
Runs—Camllll, Brooklyn, 88; 

MiiaUl, 6t. Louis, 31.
Runs battsd ia — DiMoggio, 

Pittsburgh^ 88; Herman, Brooklyn, 
S3.

Hits—Muatal. St. Louis, 8fi; Her-
man, Brooklyn, 52. -

Doubles—Herman, Brookljm, 17; 
MitSlal, 6 t  Louis, 11.

Tripiss—Muslal. St. Louts, 6; 
Rusaell, Pittsburgh, 6.

Homs runs—DlMaggio, Pitts-
burgh, 7; Litwhilsr, 8 t  Louis, and 
Nicholaoa, Chicago, 5.

Stolen boss# ^  Ouitlns. Pitts-
burgh, 5; Murtaugh, PhUadsIphia, 
4.

Pitching Sswsti, Pittsburgh, 
wpg Nswsoffl, Brooklyn, 8-1.

Bpringflslii won (ts first double 
bill Ih more than a year, defeat-
ing Wilkes-Barre’s Baron*, 6*2 
*iul ItO. J

Elm ira/captured its sei is# at 
Albany by"^  tv>o-to-one margin 
by'winning 6-4 and 6-1. The dou-
ble loss dropped the Senators to 
Sixth place, although only two 
games *from second.

With the score tied at 2-oH St 
the end of the fourth Innirig, the 
Blnghamton-Utic* contest was 
halted by weather. ,

Sport Briefs
Brooklyn outflelclar Angle OalaB 

started aa a shortstop.

A CIsvaland radio itation gtvaa 
war bond* to Indian pitehsr* who 
pitch Shutout games.

A. A. U Becretarj’ Don Fsiqri* 
■ays track" and field peefqresia' 
ore sub>p(to this jrsor.

J  '. - ' - J' I l . V J.
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A Citu's Wants dassified^^ow  Benefif
h m t MDd Foond
^AlR o r  hip boot!, blade. 
r v t  Broad atoMt Finder

I call 4 sn .
r—4BATUKDA.T NICBIT, fold 
ptn with InlUala R. 28

Road or telaphonc TM9.
____ -KAN’S GREEN OOAT
Sweater, front of Franklin Bulld- 

Please return Eaot Side 
|_Racreation Building. No ques- 
^tiona aaked.

Announcements
.FANTED—RIDERS 'TO CX5DTS, 
3:80 to 12 ahift. Bomheim. 136 
■ Blaaell atreet. Telphone 4848.

.  DR 8ALE1—8 W EEKS old Red 
i d i c k s .  $1-00 each: . L. H. Kjell- 
^ ^ s t .  117 Cedar stree t a f te r  6 
** m.

F O K . S A L E
Six-Room SiriKlc — Steam 
heat. North End of town.

Six-Room Single — Fire- 
place. Oil Burner. Two- 
car garaSe. . Located off 
East Center street.

Both these places are 
how vacant and can be oc-
cupied at once.

Cottage At Coventry Lake 
—Not water front but 
beach privilege.
Price .......... ..,.$1250.

Stuart J. Wasley
Insdrance and Real Estate 
.S tate Theater BnUdlng 

Telephone 6048 - 7146

A nnouncem ents
WANTED—RIDERS to Elmwood, 
7:30 to 5 30 shift. Inquire 316 
Gardner street. __________ ■

f o r  RENT— LA I ESI TYPE 
hospital bed, for home use. Kates 
reasonable.^ Call Kemp’s inc. Tel. 
6680.*

FOR RENT—NOW THAT spring 
clean-iip time is here Wards offers 
a motor driven floor sender for 
rent at $3.00 per day—small 
charge for pick-up and delivery 
service. Montgomery Wsrd Co.

W'ANTED—RIDE TO Ernst Hart-
ford Aircraft, first shift 7 to 3:30. 
Inquire at 5 West street, ^ e l .  
2-1188.

Automobiles For Sale 4

PLYMOUTH 1940 2 door sedan, 
good tires, very clean. Priced at 
$595. Terms and trades. Tel. 5191 
Finance Manager, Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Open 'til 9.

W A N T E D
WOMEN A N D  

GIRLS
T O  WOR K A T

New Model 
Uoundry
73 Summit Street

ALLEN and HITCHCOCK, Inc.
■tANOHESTER OFFICE WIIXIMANTIC OFFICE

MU MAIN ST. TEL. 6301 824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1965

Freedom of Wor.<;hip Freedom of Speech

E N J O Y T H E  " F O U R  FREEDOMS 
IN  A  H O M E O F Y O U R  O W N

Fiiecdom From Fear
C lw ter  Drlva. I  yaar old 

Mgla wHh 4 roomt down and 
■e eennlalMd-raom npatnlra. 

Tiled bathroom. Hot water 
head. Oaragekw S. P. 86,800. 
D. P. 81A00.

Strickland StreeL Modem 
10-*oom Mngle. 8 well as* 
saaged roema on first fioor 
wHh sonny Idtchea and ample 
storage apace. 6 good size 
bed lam s and pleasant small 
enclosed porch on 2nd fioor.

. 2-car garage. S p a c i o n a
r >nnds. ideal for children.

Pf $9,750. Terms arranged.

Union Street. 8 - family 
house. Improvements. Large 
lot 70*x200', providing g o ^  
^ rd en . S.' P. $4,500. D. P. 
$800.

Edwards Street. 6-room 
single. All Improvements. S. 
P. 85.000. D. P. $1,000. Oc-
cupancy within SO days.

Maple istireet. 2 - family 
house, 4 rooms each. Hot air 
heat—lower flat. Also 4-roum 
single with all improvements 
but heat. .Must be sold to-
gether. S. P. of $6,800 Includes 
both. n. P. $1,000.

Freedom From Want
' Strant Street. 2-fdmlly 

■ house,, all Improvements. 5 
rooms down frith hot-air heat, 
and 8 rooms up with steam 
heaL 2-car garage. Conveni-
ently near center of town. 
8. P. $6,500. D. P. $1,000.

High Street. 2-tamily house 
frith two 4-room flats. All 
Improvements but beat. S- 
ear gamge. S. P. $5,500.
O. P. $1,000.

McKee StreeL '6-room sin-
gle. Steam heaL 1-car gar-
age. Good spot for garden. 
S. P. $6,200. D. P. $1,000.

Emerson StreeL 6-room stn- 
gle. Garage In basemenL Hot 
water heaL S. P. $5,500. D.
P. $1,000.

Heniy StreeL 5-room du-
plex frith all Improvements. 
Good location. S. P. $7,500. 
Terms arranged.

Linmore Drive. Modem 4- 
room ' iingle with every im-
provement. Attractive sur-
roundings. Sale Price $5,500. 
D. P. $1,000.

Washington StreeL 6-room 
single, with flreplnee, glassed- 
in porch. Nkw garden space, 
S. P. $<8,500. D. P. $1,000,

OTHER PROPERTIES;
EAST H.\R'rFORO—

Tolland Street. 4-family 
apartment house. Separate hot 
water coal heating system. All 
Improvements. Rental Income 
$120 m o n t h l y .  Carrying 
charges less' than $60 per 
month. Sale Price $7,700. 
Terms arranged.
. W aahingto’n Street. t^^Ronm 
single. ' .All Improvements In-
cluding heat (gas),. S. P. 
$4,650. D. P. $650. _

LEBANON, CONN.-- 
Excellent Dairy Farm con-

sisting of 6-rniira house, 2-car

MICKEY FINN

garage. Large modern, S- 
year-old stone bam. ISO acrea 
of land, 50 acres clear, balanoe 
pasture and woodland. 46 head 
of milk cows. High bred stock, 
and a pair .of horses. Milk 
chMk $1,000 per month. S. P. 
$22,000. Moderate down pay- 
menL Terms arranged. (T l^  
farm has 2 good hired m< 
willing to stay with new own-
er). \ ,

COVENTRT LAKE, C O N N _ 
Ti-Boom Cottage. Lot SODt 

$00’. Very near lake. S. P. 
$2,600. D. P. $600.

Automobile! for Sale 4 Motorcyclea—Bicycles 11 Help Wanted—F'emale 85
FORD COACH 1937, gray finish, 
equipped with rsdlo, heater, all 
leather upholstery. 8 good tires, 
has had a motor job. It’s a bar-
gain at $325. Terms and trade.s. 
$5.00 weekly. Tel 5191 Finance 
Manager. Brunner’s.' Open ’til 9.-

PLYMOUTH 1941 2 door deluj^
sedan, radio, .;heater, deluxe \W- 
holstery, ver.v'clean. Price should 
be $945, but o\ir large v^umc 
lets us price it at $795. Terpis and 
trades. Tel. 5191 Finance^ Mana-
ger, Brunner’s. 80 Oakland. Open 
’til 9. /

FOR SALE — TWO MAN’S 
bicycles, one girl’s bicycle. Inquire 
5 Eldridge atreet. Tel. 2-0495.

Business Servicej^ Offered 13

/Ca s h e s  a n d  r u b b i s h  removed.
Call 3444.

A.SHES a n d  r u b b i s h  removed. 
Tel. 2-0722 or drop a line to 
"Trucking”, 61 Mill street.

Florist!—N urseries 15

f o r  SALE--1930 .MODEL A Ford 
coach, good tirc.f and paint job, 
excellent ninning condition. Tel. 
5034,

1938 HUDSON sedap, $50; 1936
Chevrolet sedan, $165; 1934 Ply-
mouth coupe, $9^  1933 Chevrolet 
convertible coupe, $96. Tel. 5191 
Finance Manager, Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland. Open til 9.

CHEVROLET 1939 coach. Another 
Brunner bargain. V’ery clean, 
radio,/^heater. Priced at $485.. 
TerW  and trades. Open ’til 9 
every night. Brunner's 80 Oak-
land atreet.

'FORD, CHEVROLErr, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes relin- 
ar, $6.95. Best Comaik llninK 
’Phons 5191 now. Leave your cat 
in the evening and we wrlll de-
liver it the next day. Brunner’e, 
30 Oakland streeL

PA(3KARD CONVERTIBLES. 
have 2 1939 Packard convertible 
coupes. One Is black, has a com-
plete motor job, at $595." The 
other a green at $395. These are 
a rare bargain, at these prices. 
Only Brunner’s can sell at tneae 
low prices. Tel. 5191, Finance 
Manager, 80 Oakland atreet. Open 
’til 9.

Automobile! for Sale 4

1939 ZEa>HER CABRIOLET, low 
mllesge. good tires, excellent con-
dition. Will iaccept trade and ar-
range finance on 'oalance. Tel. 
20253 between 4 and 9 p. m.

Auto Repairing— 
Painting '

v a l v e s  r e f a c e d  and-carbon 
cl<»aned $11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6, Pack-
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6 
'Phone 5191. Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land StreeL

Have Cash Bu}<er 
For 2 Family House

Immediate Sale. Call

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA .
876 filain St. TeL 6440

FOR SALE—BONNIE Best toma-
to plants, also pepper and cab-
bage plants. A. Vince. 147 Birch 
street.

TOR SALE—TOMATO plants $1. 
per hitqdred, cabbage plants. 2 
dozen for 2 ^ , pepper plants. 15c 
dozen. Tony cirablno, 12 Glen- 
wood'street. Telephone 8855.

SPECIAL SALE — Geraniums, 
dracenas, petunias. begonias, 
ageratum, aalvia, snapdragon, 
calendulas, asters, zinnias, Sweet 
William, broccoli, tomatoes, pep-
pers; also evergreen trees. Phone 
8-3091, 379 Burnside avenue
Greenhouss and Nursery, East 
Hartford.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
houaework, care of two chU|^ren. 
Live out, $12 week. 156 Main, let. 
floor. ,

WANTED WOMAN for houee- 
work. one day a week; Couple. 
Call 2-1277.

s a l e s l a d y  w a n t e d —Ail day
or part time. Good pay. Apply 
Wllrose Dress Shop.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED AJ" ONCE 2 painters. 
Inquire 21 Elro street. Vennard.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—200 FEET Broad^ 
leaf tobacco plants, disease free, 
ready to pull. C. W. Johnson. 
Wspping. Tel. 7592.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE- BREAKFAST set. 
Reasonable. Telephone 3672.

Heating-i^lumbing— 
Roofing 17

FOR PLUMBING and heating and 
^electrical work. Phone 6273 -or 

5376.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piSno or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, Cel-
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
tng, 90 Cambridge . atreet. Tele-
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

DRIVER WANTED, laundry route, 
this is esaential industry, nice 
hours, good pay. Apply New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

W A N T E D  -r- EXPERIENCED 
baker, also baker’s helper. Apply 
Davis Bakery, .521 Main street. 
Telephone 8286.

WAN'TED AT ONCE a fuUy ex-
perienced receiving clerk. Salary, 
from $40 to $50 weekly. Perma-
nent employment. Apply Mont-
gomery Ward Oo.

WANTED—MAN ’TO WORK in 
laundry. Apply Manchester Laun-
dry', 72 Maple street.

Help Wanted—
Male or' Female S7

WANTED—FULL OR part Ume 
pressera for ladies a..d mens dry 
cleaned garments. Good hours and 
wages. Inquire Rainbow Cleaners 
50 Harrison street, Manchester.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FOR s a l e ;—TOY FOX terrier 
puppies, 8 weeks old. Will make 
nice pets. Phone 6287 or 22 Birch 
street. Barber Shop.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE metal bed 
complete frith practically new 
silk floss mattress. Call a t 72 
Hudson street.

’TO SETTLE AN-ESTA'TE 
3 Rooms.of beautiful furniture less 
thar 5 months old (without a 
scratch) has been returned by the 
administrator to us.
•THIS FURNI’TURE IS BETTER 

THAN THE AVERAGE 
Original cost $700. 'The estate will 
take $325, and la willing to forfeit 
the iMlance. A real bargain for 
someone who wants to go house-
keeping.

ALBERTS 
48 Allyn St. Hartford

Phone 6-0358

Rooms Without Board 59
9N B tilC E  LARGE cool ' room, 
■uitabis for couple or 3 people. 
Tel. 4607, ^

FOR RENT—ATTRACTTIVE . cool 
room, with twin beds. 128 South 
Main street.

FOR ' RENT—PLEU18ANT room 
for one or two gentlemen, twin 
beds, garage. Tel. 8397.

FOR RENT—SINGLE room at 63 
Pearl street. Tel. 8833.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR YOUNG GIRLS on 
second shifi only, kitchen and re-
ception room privileges, board If 
desired at $12 pe- week. Tel. 5992 
or 108. Birch atreet.

ROOM AND QUALITY meala at 
reasonable prices for girls only. 
Central, laundry, privilegea. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Ofring to our vary low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
sbadea a. i Venetian blinds com-
pletely Installed. Samples furnish-
ed. Cjapitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main atreeL Phone 
8819. ^ ± n  eveninga

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully a^ljustable. Rates rea-
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE OOMBINA'nON

JACK FROST KENNELS. Several 
grown Cockerd for tale—Innocu- 
lated against distemper. 'Two new 
litters ready to go soon. 26 Gard-
ner atreet.

HELP
W A N T E D

Men, Women, High School 
Students. Choose yoar 
own hours. Full or part- 
time. Pleasant, easy work. 
Good pay.

M A RLO W 'S

WANTED
single and 2-Family Housea 

Have ready cash buyers.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and htsamnoe 

109 Henry St. Tel. 5278

W A N T E D
For W ar Work

JUNIOR TOOL MAKER
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATOR
DRILL PRESS 

Oy^ERATOR
ALSO UNSKILLED HELP
Those now employed in war 

work need not apply.. t
Carlyle -Johnson 

Machine Co .
52 Main: Street

Private Instructions 28
■MAKE BIG EARNINGS now and 
after the War! Amazing oppor-
tunities In Air Conditioning and 
Refregeration! Great boom after 
the war will skyrocket earnings 
for properly trained men. Thou-
sands of machines will need 
servicing. Would like to hear 
from reliable mechanically Inclin-
ed-men we can tr^in now to over-
haul. install and service Air Con-
ditioning and Refrigerating equip-
ment: No interference with pres-
ent job. Write at once giving 
name, address. Utilities Inst., Box 
T, care of i.erald.

Live Stock’—Vehicle! 42

FOR SALF:—COW AND calf. In-
quire 419 North Mair street.

>-'OR s a l e ;—s a 'd d l e  h o r s e ,
will ride and drive. Allen’s 117 
New Bolton Road, 1 mile past the 
Green.

Poultry and Supplies 43

stove, complete, also other house-
hold furniture. Inquire 41 Ed-
mund street, rear.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE mahogany 
finish dining room set. Call 7055.

Machinery and Tool! 52
USED CLETRAC Model A trac-

tor. Oliver manure spreaders, 
plows, Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wfllimantlc.

Wanted-^To Buy 58

Help Wanted—Female S3
WANTED—WOMAN for full-time 
work in dry cleaning branch. No 
experience necessary. U. S. 
Cleaners, 836 Main atreet.

\VOMAN FOR cfhT IN G  toys. 
Good wages. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., Old Oakland Paper Mill.

GIRL OR WOMAN experienced or 
inexperienced, for dry^ cleaning 
store, 8 hours per day. Wednes-
day afternoons bff. Starting 
salary $20.00. Apply at once, 
Super Cleaners, 747 Main street.

’•.'ANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
help with laundry. Telephone 
8140. '

Have Cash Buyer 
For Sinsle House

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
876 Main St. T»L 6440

BROILERS FOR SALE—Apply 
Anthony Gozdz, 287 Oakland St.

ORDERS ARE COMING In for our 
"Wei-Bred" disease free Baby 
chicks for delivery In June and 
July. Demand remains strong. 
Meat shortage' continues. If you 
have housing and feed available 
you should help produce food. 
Have nice ready-to-lay Barred 
Pullets for bale. Also surplus 
Poultry Manure, by bushel, or 
truckload—come and get It. Fred 
Miller’s Poultry Farm. Coventry. 
Phone: Manchester 8626.

FQR s a l e ;—TWO thoroughbred 
white Wyandotte cockerels. Beau-
ties. $3 each. Tel. 3547.

WANTED — PIANO Accordions, 
any aize or condition. Call -5709 
or write CSiester Ososky, * 89 
Union street. ,

WANTED— WASHING machine 
in good condition. Call 2-1277.

WANTED—MAN’S RIDING boots. 
In good condition, size 6 or 6 1-2. 
Write Box A, Herald.

Ml
USED COHNET o r  trumpet In 
gootf'condition. Tel. 7379.

Rooms WithouURoard 59
---- :—ii—-------------------
FOR RENT—LARGE room. Ap-
ply 44 North School street. Tel. 
3391.

FOR RENT—ROOM for man. Alao 
garage for rent. 91 Foster street.

Sailor Girl

NICELY FURNISHED apart- 
menta, of 2 and 3 rooms, continu-- 
ous hot w'ater. Telephone 3105.

FOR REDIT-FIVE ROOM lipped 
flat, on bUB line, middle aged 
couple preferred. Tel. 4920.

FURNISHED APARTMEDIT TO 
sub-let for summer, Apt. 5, Cen-
tennial. Tel. 4055. Call after 4:00.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—"TWO RODM fur-
nished apartment, suitable for 
couple. 1089 Tolland ’Turnpike, 
Buckland. 'Tel. 7124 Mancbaeter.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat in 
Glastonbury, near Aircraft. Tel. 
2113 Glastonbury 42 Mill Road.

FOR REa^T—8 ROOM HOUSE in 
Bolton, on State Road.- Call 
2-1796.

Summer Homes
For Rent 67

FOR RENT—LARGE COTTAGE 
at Bolton Lake. Telephone Rock-
ville 1108-3.

Farms and Land for
Sale 71

5 ACRE FARM—8 RCK>M house. 
Electricity, artesian well, garage 
barn good broojc nice gardens: 
property located’ on hard surface 
road in Bolton. Property la vacant 
—move in immediately. E\ill price 
$5700.00. Reasonable terms. Mc-
Kinney Brothers, 505 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 6060 or eve-
nings 7432.

Suburban to r Sale 75
c 6 v ENTP,Y l a k e —n e w  4 room 
cottage, near water, electricity, 
$290 do\Vn, balanc3 like ren t Also 
2 room Winterized cottage. Tel. 
7379.

Wanted—Real Estate '77.r
SMALL FARM from private own-
er, In or neat vicinity of Man-
chester. No agents. Write Box X, 
Herald.

WANTED—FOUR OR FIVE room 
place in good condition, some 
shade, good grounds, good loca-
tion. aubstantial do'wn payment. 
Write Box L. Herald.

Manchester  ̂
Evening Herald

Gassified Advertisements
Uouol « l i  av«r>b*  w o ra s  lu * no*, 

in i t ia l s ,  n u m b e r s  an d  a b b r s v i a t l o n s  
each  oouni a s  a w ord  an d  ron ib o u n d  
w o rd -  a s  tw o  w o rd s  M in im um  B oat 
>s p r ies  of t b r a s  Unas.

Ulna r a t e s  bar  day  (or  t r a n s i e n t  
« a

B ffae t iva  March IT. IhZt 
Uaab C h a r g e

.1 I dial » e ta

.1 S' o u l t l  Ota 

.111 o t a l l l  otd

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED TO R EN T  five room 

house or flat. EYed Venezia, $8 
Bunce Drive, O rford V.illagdr 
M anchester.

20-Foot Nve Cinch

Seattle, Wash.— Sergt. Ver- 
den Schow’s motorcycle and an 
automobile collided. At the mo-
ment of Impact, the sergeant 
')Qmpcd. He cleared the car and 
landed on his feet on the other side. 
"That 20-foot dive was a cinch.’’ 
he explained. “I’ve done lota bet-
ter. I'm a tumbling Instructor.’’

n O o n sacu t iva  U a y s  ,
1 C onsccutlTS  Days 
I Day , ...........................

All o r d a r s  t o r ' i r r a g o l a r  in sc r t io n a  
>viil ba c h a r g e d  a i  ^ b t  on# t im e  ra ta .  .

Spacia l  r a t s a  for long t s r m  s v e ry  
lay a d v a r t l a in g  g l« an  upon raques t .

Ada o r d e re d  cance lled  b a to ra  tSa  
I t  Oltb d ay .  will  ba e b a r g a d  o m y  
Cor th a  a c tu a l  i iumbar o( t lm aa (b r  
ad a p p e a re d ,  c h a r g in g  at  o s  r; la 
t a m e d  but not a lo w a n c e  o t  i '»*unda 
can ba m a d s  on ala t im a  ada e r rp p a c  
i f i e r  th e  flrtb day

Nc “tin fo rb id s " :  d iablay  l ln a i  not  
’Id.
T b a  Marald will  no l  ba r sa p o n a ib is  

for  m o r s  (b a n  ona  Ip co rrac t  I n s t r -  
’lOD o t  an y  a d v a r t l a s m a n t  o rd a ra d  
for m o r s  th a n  ona time.

T b s  t n a d v a r t a n i  om lasion  o t  lo-  
co r rec t  p u b l ic a t io n  o t  a d v a r t l s i o g  
A ill ba ractlfled  only by c a n c s i l a t io n  
of th a  e b a r g a  m ada  fo r  th a  aan r lea  
r e n d s r s d

Al' a d v s r t l s a m a n t a  m u s t  a o n to r m  
in a t y l t ,  eopy an d  ty p o g r a p h y  w i th  
r e g u la t i o n s  a n to r e s d  by th a  p u b l i s h -
e rs  an d  th a y  r a s s rv a  t h a  r i g h t  to  
e d i t  rav isa  or  r a lac i  an y  a e p y  eo n -  
eldered  obJectlonaDIa

CUISl.VQ (lUURS—U lass iaad  ad a  
lo ba n ub l lahed  aam a day  . uai ba 
race lvad by IT a ’c lnek noon. 8 at,ur- 
l a r s  IOtSO
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada a r a  aoo fp tad  o v s t  t b a  ta ia -  

uiiuna a i  t b s  CUAKvih R A T E  g iv a n  
iboTs as  a  o onvao lahca  u> a d e a r -  
t isa rs ,  bu t> tha  CASH RA’l'IfiS wil l  ba 
ecce o tsd  a s  FULL PATMfc..M'i It 
paid a t  t b s  ous ina sa  oflhea on o r  ba-  
fora  th a  a a e a n tb  day  to l lo w in a  t i i -  
Drat I n se r t io n  ot each  ad. o tb s r w ia a  
■ha c h a r g e  r a t e  will  ba ocillaet- 
ed. No r a s p n n t ib l l l ty  for  s r r o r s  to 
'a l e p b o n s d  a d t  will  be aaanraed  a n d  
th e i r  a c c u ra c y  ca n n o t  ba g u a r n n -  
taed

Articles for Sale 45
EDR s a l e ;— MOVIE projector, 
Ui.ivex, F, 1.65'̂ S-4 lense, 2 lamps 
and Crystalux beaded screen 
30-40, $20. Telephone 8460 after 
5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—PLAYER piano, in 
good condition: also set of golf 
clubs. Inquire 221 School atreet, 
u|Mtaira.

, L -

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SAtJE—RYP. right off the 
field. Price $20.00. U ttle and Mc-
Kinney Feed Store, 5 So. Main. 
Phone 8020.

'Read Herald Advs.

BOYS W A N T E D
Imm e dia t e ly T o  T«t k e Over 
Several Newspaper Routes

A p p ly

H E R ALD O F FICE

H appjr D a^s A re  H s rs  A gain ! L A N K  L SO N A K D yrs.

NONf VET I I A THEN-TW6N-] 
j u r r  60T HERE / YOU MUSTVE 
VESTEROAV— \  BEEN*SENT 
WITH ANOTHER I HERE FOR IM 
FELLOW, NAMED ] — WE'RE 

iO FUROyi VgHORT TWO 
M— • WATCH IT 
— THE fKlEPERl

W EU .F IN N —  THEY TOLD 
ME UP AT NEWPORT THAT 
yOU'O MAKE A OOOO 
SUBM A RINER! NOW 
YOU'RE GOtNO TO HAVE 
THE CHANCE TO PROUf i

W hat s  treat for six to  16 year 
olds. Cunning - middy blouse and 
box pleated sk ir t Real sallbr col-
lar.

Pattern No. 8441 la In sizes 8. 
8, 10, 13, 14 and 16 years. Size 8, 
takes, with short sleeves 7% yards 
35-inch material. 2 yards ..^reid 
trimmifig.

For this attractive pattern, send 
.15 cente, plus 1 'cent for po.stage, 
in coins, with' your name,' addrese, 
pattern number and elzS to 'The 
Mancheater Herald, 'Today’a P at-
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York, N. Y.

Now you can order a  Summer 
leaue at Faahioa, our helpful sew-
ing guide and pattern eatalog! 
Containa over 100 new patteraa. 
has Information on care of cloth-
ing, hovir to make over, how to plan

f/n ia O e a l wardrotMA M s ta gy .

� V

LOOK ̂ - -
.. .over any of the Help Wanted ads and 
you'll find no situation more attractive 
than what we have to offer. Local re-
tail ahop.i. recognized leader in its line, 
can use a young man and older man.
No experience necessary. Pleasant, easy 
work and good pay — now and after the,, 
war is over. Think of the futurel

WRITE BOX C. 
• 'c  Care HERALD

Applique  ’  Lunchclolh

By .Mrs. Anne -Cabot 
Big’Bouquets of apring .flowers 

appliqued in colors on sheer ma-
terial will make a  beautiful lunch-
eon o r \e a  cloth. Fldwet sprays are 
8 Inches big and the appliqued bor- 
dei done Ir pink materia) .has 2 
Inch scsllopB< Four bouqudU and 
four aspirin tulip motifs are ln’> 
eluded in the transfer pattern..

To obta'n transfer pattern, em-
broidery instniotlon's. color chart 
for working, patterns for applique' 
wsrlc Jar Sj^ring Bouquet Dssiga

i (Pnteni Ni>. ,’S.'»671 send 10 cent 
ill Coin, You Name and Addrei 
and the Pattern i.ireiber to Aiiiii 

I Cabot, The Evening Herald, lu  
Seventh Avenue, New York Cltj 

I ShicloM 1 cent postage for eacV 
pattern ordered.

The new Spring Ann*. Ce.C:( 
Album Is toady for mailing. C(^

I tains S3 pages of spring and sun} jg 
i mer accessorler,. way? tp t 
money on home decoration,- a!< 
tc helping the family clothes bu 
get in waitime; The brand ne 

, Album Is priosd IM aaaSA
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WOMEN W O N T  TA L K -
9 TRCNE RYKSON M ART coevmoHT. tsm t 

MSA sssvieK. iNa

TlM Story: Kathy Kralk, moody 
iWld rebelhoae, baa come to Kralk- 

. tesrer $e spead a couple M wasks 
heiew her marriage 9e Qsoras 

.Baker. Bfarthe Kraut wonders way 
bar graaddaugfater is going to 
sm rij a mas aho obviously does 
BS$ hnro. gke gpeoulales, too, os 
Iks oaaso at tho ssoot reoest feud 
hetm eu Kathy sad Connie, who is 
sssrried Is Kath)f*e father. Tlwn a 

la Is.fouad the grouads. 
reeegnlzes him. ConnieMhrthe 

’ faints.

Mnrgmret 
Chapter IV

I l^ o d  around fdr Margaret,
kU’ ene wasn't there. So I went 
to phone for a doctor and the po-' 
lice myself.

Where was Margaret, X won-
dered again, and my heart began 
to ache. I ’l. have to tell her— 
poor, poor Margaret!

I eat' there by the phone rub-
bing my forehead with one clam-
my hand and trying desperately 
'to think. I didn't know what was 
best. Maybe If we told the polite 
that )H'i didn't know the dead 
man . . . buU I’d have tc explain 
that to Margaret.

The operator in , the Village 
finally put me through to tne 
county.seat. There ^ a s  a .discus-
sion between her and anotljer 
telephone giri, and j;hen a crisp 
m a  c u l l n e  voice announced: 
“Sheriff’s office."

I said we had a deac. man in 
our ravinf. The man at the other 
end of the wire asked for details 
es calmly aa if finding a dead man 
was en everydsy occurrence. 
Maybe it . was to him. I told him 
aa much as • wa.s necessary, no 
more. .

Then I went back to the living. 
nK’ih. Clint Mattiaon had taken a 
seat. He looked pretty white. I 
guess his arm was beginning to 
hurt. If only he and that devilish 
glider of his' hadn't come crashing 
down a the wrong time. . . .

.1 gritted my teeth and told 
Clara to give him the smelling 
salts. Connie was sll right. 
“Where’s M argaret?’ 1  finished.

Sarah ventured that she was 
probably in her room. I t was 
M argaret's habit to get up early 
during the summer months and do 
her work while it was cool. Then 
she'd take a nap about the middle 
of the day

The storm broke while I was 
climbing, the stairs.' A great rush 
of wind Sailed through the house 
banging doors and blowing things 
over. Then rain drummed against 
the windows. I winced as I 
thought of the body out there in 
the ravine with the rain beating 
down on it.

there was no reading that dark 
lovely face. Her rouged Ups wera 
amiling lightly—or waa tt mock- 
ingly a t me—her daik eyes, often 
ao stormy, were lor the moment 
Clear and limpid. Was It my 
Imagination that she looked too 
innocent?

But there was n i time for tha- 
orlztng. A, car atonped outside. 
There were heavy tta|>B on tha 
flagstonea and tomeoae lifted and 
let fall the neavy knocker on tho 
hall door.

“KHthy," 1 se-ldr' abruptly. 
"Derek’s been murdered. He’n in 
the ravine. The polico are hero 
now. TaU them you don't know 
hm..’’

My nails dug nto her arm 
piercing the skin and steadylni 
her with a physical pain againal 
the mental sh o ^ . She grev white, 
deathly white but she didn't fa in t

“G ra m -” Her voice shoolf.
I shook my head at her warn- 

'I'.gly. There was no time to an-
swer questions. Clara had opened 
the door below and three men 
ci.me into the hall.

1 wen down to them.
(To B« Continued)

■oUlier—Darllnf, aupMi 
taka the trollay to tha thaatcr to-
night. In a taxloab no onr would 

you, but In a trolley car I can 
■hpw you off to a lot of people.

Doctor (after accidant) —. la 
thora a woman hare with eid-faah- 
lonad IdaaaT 

Crowd—Why T
Doctor—'Baesusa I need a petti-

coat to mak* same bandagea,

I am only one.
But I am ona,
I can’t  do avorything,
But I can do something.
And what I can do.
And what I should do.
By tha graot of God, I will do]
For Victory . . Buy War Bonda!

TraRle CMNoar—Tou are airaat- 
ad for s^Mdlng.

Sweat Young Thing—Why, affl- 
car. you can’t  arroat mo. This ian’t  
a y  car and I havanY any drtvar’a 
Uoonaar

Optimist and pessimist are often 
wrong, but the optimist has tha 
most fun.

A New York motorlat drove into 
a station “Open All Night," but 
learned he eould get neither gas 
nor water;

Motorlat—What are you doing 
hara thcnT

Station Attendant—Hava to 
stay. Got no lacks far tha pumps.

Teachar-^And, how far away 
wars you from the correct an-
swer?

Henry—Three aeats.,

Wally—We’re going to bit 80 in 
a minute! Are you afraid?

Sally (awailowlng much dust)— 
No, indeed! I’m full of grit!

She waa peeved and eallad him 
Mlator

Net because ba want and Kister 
But baeauaa iuat before 
As aka opened tba door 
Thla aama Miatcr Klatar siatsr.

MinoriUoa. . . .  A united nation 
oannot ba formed from, a lot of 
atubbors mlnorltloa who oonatant- 
1y preaoh thalr own rights and just 
as oonaiatantly dodgt thair own re- 
aponiibiliuax . . . Whan aeifish In- 
tsrasta are placed above tha wel-
fare of all, the whole eollapaea.

Reporter—To what do you a t-
tribute your old age?

Centenarian—For the first TO 
yoara of my life the motor car was 
net invented, and for tha last 80 
yoara i  have net bean sut on the 
streets. ,

The yea-man reveals his nature 
like the echo--flelay and no inltla- 
Uva.

Clara (visiting railroad round-
house)—What is that enormous 
thing?

Foreman—That ie a locomotivs 
boiler?

Clara—And why do yoirboil le. 
oemetives ?

Foreman To make the engine 
tender.

HeaM Felka
We have two sons In the air corps, 

and our daughter la a WAVE;
But there's ena ef us who’a dona 

with war—for he’s in tha Navy 
grave.

Oh, il’a hard te ha juat heme h
young enaa face theaa our

fight. , , I
With our floor, half-hoarUd jokes 

that turn to taara a t night. 
But if wa oaii hasp on giving oil 

our strength to each last
fram,

bo keeping freedom living 
for the next oge of man.

—Honry Weber

dallor (after plaotng aoma flow, 
era on a grave In a oamatery, no- 
tiesd an old Chlnen-an placing a 
buwl of rice on a near-by grave) 
—What time do you axpaot your 
friend to coma up and eat tha riot?

Chinaman — Same time your 
friend come up to amel) floyveri.

a ’
Ideas a rt funny things. . . . They 

won't work unlsas you do.

oaks, lady, to give a pobr 'man who 
hasn't had a bite '

Managar~-Didn't you read the ' T ram p- Hava you a piece sf 
latter I aent you?

Office Boy—Yes, air, I read It 
inaidf and outaids. On tha Inatda 
it said; “You are fired,” and on 
the outside It aBld: “Return in 5 
days," so hare I am.

for two days? 
Housewife — Isn't bread good 

enough for you?
Tramp—prdlnarily, yes, ma'am, 

but this la'my, birthday.

FUNNY BU81Nli4i8

Too Man.v Csta •

Chicago—(JP)—Joseph Bosnyak’s 
rmarried life was happy until bis 
wife, Victoria, became interested 
in cats, he told Superior Judge 
John F. Bolton in seeking a di-
vorce. He said; "I ate with cats. I 
slept with cats.' There were alley 
cats and good cata and bad cata. 
I t  waa nothing for ma to waka up 
in the morning and find a cat’s tail 
around my neck. My wife devoted 
all her life an4 devotion to them." 
Finally, hia wife told him there 
was no room for Sim at home and 
told him to get out, Boanyak tee- 
tifled. Ha was granted a divorce.

Margaret was in her room, 
but she wasn’t  asleep. The blinds 
were down, for coolness I suppose, 
making the room very ,im. She was 
sitting in a rocking chair by one 

„gf windows, sitting very still, 
’'Sha  staring ahead at the drawn 

blind.
“Margaret,’’ I said. My voice 

was pretty shaky.
“Yes—Miss Marthe.” She didn’t 

seem surpriaed that I was there in 
her room.

I went over and knelt beside 
her and took her worn old hands 
in mine. I would have given any-
thing if I eould have spared her 
the shock of this. She had wor-
shipped him.

“Derek is dead.’’ i  said. "I’m 
afraid—that is—somebody killed 
him. He’s qut there in the ravine. 
Oh, Margaret, Margaret.” I  waa 
the one who was crying.

Sht stared at me, her Wrinkled, 
b-oad, Irish face looking like a 
brown giiome’s in the dimness of 
the room. She didn't ask-<'' any 
questions. I suppose she was too 
nupefled.

I told her all I knew. Then I 
gathered my courage.
■ “The police are coming here. I 
phoned them. Of course, they'll 
aik  a lot of questioits. Margaret, 
it might be better if we told them 
w dKfai’t  kno\«Nhim—didn’t  know 
who he was. Could you do th a t  
M argaret?’’

She nodded her head, but her 
ayea were vague. I didn’t  think 
ane understood.

I  tried again. “It will be„ hard 
tor you. I  suppose we'll all have 

I to l(wk a t him. But jua say you I  don’t  know him. Do you under- 
jitand, M argaret?"

Her voice came from a great 
Idiatande. VYes—^Misa Marthe.”

Several Oalm Pekingese
Topeka. Kas. — (JP) — Several 

Clalmanta called for a Pekingeae 
picked U]i by the city deg catcher. 
The dog, though, responded i 
eagerly to “Here, Mlhg Toy!" as 
he did to "Here, Chiang!” The 
Army Intervened, too; it thought 
he belonged to the Opeka air base. 
City Clqfk Fred Knapp has sched-
uled a formal hearing to decide the 
matter.

i  keep him
•I’l l'l ’l’'

|)erfnmed so we can
blackouts! "

find him during

To Have Two New Units.
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

St. Joseph, Mo.— —Rosecrans 
Field, of the Army Air Force 
Transport command, vrill have two 
new units next month: A contin-
gent of WAACs. and a detach-
ment of guard dogs.

Cook Escapes Lightly

Kansas C?lty.—(iPi— Mrs. Trea- 
tha Taylor Brown, 21, is A. W. O. 
L. from her WAAC company at 
Fort Des Moines, la., again—the 
sixth tiuie in five months, ‘police 
report. They’re well acquainted 
with her because she always comes 
home to see her husband. Ordnance 
Worker William H. Brown, they 
explained. "I get homesick for 
Bill;" she told them after her fifth 
offense. “When I get here I over-
stay my leave. They don’t do much 
about it because I’m their best 
cook,”

.\mazed At Latest Notice

Kansas. City.—</P)—CpI. , Reubei? 
Moroie, 28, was iriildly amazed at 
hia latest official notice. It wa 
from the Draft board through 
which he had been Inducted into 
the Army a year ago-^And it ad-
vised him he’d been classified 4-F.

i i

I closed M argaret's door softly. 
Illwmild have to tell Kathy, t(x>!

‘She was the only other person 
tin the house who could identify 
[Derek.

As I started down the stairs 
Tthe door of the rose room opened. 
IjKathy came out into the hall. I 
(held bn to the stair rail tight 
I while I waited for her tuscomc to 
I tne. Then I took hold of her arm. 
1, *!Kathy! When did you come 
'  abk?”
I f’Oh, an hour or so ago. W hyf" 
IThere is always a flippant under- 

ne In h fr clear voice, aa if npth- 
I'K the world la quite wohrit 
Ifetting  excited about i
|j I  started a t her aearchingly. But

Unable To Find Key

Denver—(Â)—Denver's first sur-
prise trial blackout was 20 min-
utes late, in the dowTitown district. 
The master eiren. as s  precaution, 
is kept locked—and hb one could 
find the key.

RED RYDER Cold-Blooded Orders

sist ers boy f r i e n ^ g o t a
medal, but all you bring horns 

It dithpan handi!"

BY FRED HARMAN
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BUOIB AND HER BUDDIES •L--. Dear, Dear! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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Going Our Way?

) /  BUT MV GOSH , OSCAR... \ /  6uSE .OOP. SURE...’
< I  THOUGHT WE WERE Yt imE POR THU laTEP!

BY V. T.

GONG TO MT. ETNA TO 
GET SUMPIN 
FOR POCKETS
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Effective Remedy BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

“I proniisied 1 wouldn’t tell you he craw led  out of the 
u-eek soaking wet today when a U-boat hit his defltroyer 

after he sank four subs I"

iXNJNERVlLLE FOLKS

HOW OOMS VOU GAVE THE
high  scHooi. napek t ha t  MOROfk  STDRy,
-AND HELP o u t /  w h a t  ' 

MUkOeR 
STOkV?

_MAVM lUOM KIM HAVt REHAY ) SURE 
! �  THIS TIIA« / /  ISN'T AGOT SOMETHING

.  T
ANYTHING 

THS BSMTS WONT

■vaMecaviet.tae. v.n. tie, u r a g s

BY FONTAINE FOX

y‘ I t  Takes B o th ”
________ 1

m

It takes both. . .  a Punrii and Judy 
' stags a pantomima show and two 

'  I to flun.Bw string* behind the
s. lttoka*bsNh..,irsrB«B4*

to m  to flaasas toa staggering
I at diis global war. .Buy "War 

lands end, mors War Bead* every 
yday as you

«dcr'’ ’

How IN WEK PO TH E Y E X P E CT YA TO F IN P A  B A L L  I N . . . .
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WASH TUBS Contact Established BY ROY LKANB

nUTHBCClLMtOP 
«  MANOR OLEBT'5 
PlSHOli. PAODRV , 
THE N 0 RW C 6IAH 
UNDRRAROUNO 
DISCUSSES ELSA’S 

D iS C O W B R y

OUT OUR WAY

I'M FED UP Y  A me s s a g e  f r o m  THE 
• 0  IT'S \  WITH SITTIN6 NORV0E6IAN UN0ER6R0UM0, 
ACnON \  AROUND, THEY’UE FOUND SOME

THINi» UERV FUrZLINd 
---- —7*—VSIR

AROUND, 
VOUWAMT,} SUH 
CAPTAIN 
EAGVf

BY J. R. WILL1A..18 OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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MAJOR HOOFLB
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CATION BOOK/— SO ^  ANOI'APPEAR. 
\DEEPLS TOUCNEO WA9 ®  iN VOUR COURT-, 
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h m-m .'x w o pe
vjrti 1 AriT IB ^SOU GOT NOOR 
PLUMBING PIVLEO/ 
—  vOeUL, X 

i n t e n o e o t o  
PINE S o u , BUT <

IT FOR.TWOOKN6 
a n d  N iGvrrB.'

A BOOKie ’X THE »2S REWARD 
PLACE, SEGV<.iNl& j I  WAR PREPARED 
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WlMEN^a VNA% 
RAIDED —  
i k a i k g i n k .
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B I - ^ —  win b« dbUgBUd at 
IkBB. It wfll alio Btark tiM 
 m tinr la TiiiMr ban as 

r t - « - y  will ba bald tai OM 
r ahMiousa o b  Bralnard 

„    (ood tunwBt o< tba mam- 
IB bopad lor.

t^taoan and ebolr luambart aC 
laStar Aaaambly Ordar f t  
m  for Olrki win bava a ra-
il Monday araning at savati 
t at tba Masonic Tampla.

wanam Kanncdy, son 
M Mr. said Mrs. Bsil J. Ka^ady 
M n r  Ontar streot. bas a ^ } ^  

a final Wffl Bogars Flald, 
im na, lor a tan-day furlourb.

Mfs. M. LaCoss and bar 
1 and wlfa, Mr. and Mrs.I Kwr Prevoet, naowd y*®*^*J[ 
^ fo m  48T Center street to 71 Birch

Academ y Graduate

,'i  1 -

Free E n la r g e m e n t

[ With Brery Boll af rUm A f % ^  
[ Daaaleped and Printed

e l i t e  s t u d i o

WUUam O. Olenney, Sr.

Wimam O. Olannay, Jr., s o b  of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Oeorge Olenney, 
of 441 East Canter street, has 
graduated from Wllllston Acad-
emy, Easthampton, Mass. While 
at tba academy be was a mem-
ber of the Student Council, was 
on the Senior Year Book commit-
tee, and managed the tennis team.

JAK GRILL-
--WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

d in e  a n d  d a n c e
To the Luting Tunes of 

d o n  MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS

d e l ic io u s  f o o d s  — MODEST PRICES I

TODATTi EATING TREAT!
NATIVE HALF BROILERS 

Steaks Tenderloin Fried Seallops
Roast Top Sirloin Veal Cutlets Chow Mein 

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street TeL8894

Berry Market 
Opens June 13

Growers . Report Crop 
Looking Good; Expect 
Higher Prices.
Although Raymond Reid has j o t  

as yet been notified, R was said 
in Bolton yesterday that the Man-
chester Auction Market would 
open Sunday June 18. The auc-
tion will again be In charge of R. 
b.. Reid and Sons.

The growers report that the 
berries are looking good and judg-
ing fr.im prices that have been 
secured for berries jprown outside 
of the state and sold in Manches-
ter, higher prices are In the offing.

The crates are costing 90 cents 
e«ch snd the pickers are to be 
paid four cents a quart Instead of 
two cents as was paid a few years 
ago.

To Celebrate 
Children’s Day

Special Observance at 
South Methodist on 
Sunday, June 13th.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manche$ier*» Side StreetSy Too
Last week we remarked in this f  must bs sBtisfied that they have 

column that amateur gardeners 1 gone for good. That’s bll there is 
are kicking about dogs ruining the | to It In England.”  , 
gardens by running pell-mell j Another Britisher we were talk- 
through t h ^ .  It brougtit a big i Ing to explained the English wam- 
response, from readers who urged ' ing signali somewhat differently, 
ua to kelp at the subject. j He SBld they didn’t havi yellow,

We understand that some cities] blue, red, or other kind of color 
in the state have ordlnancee re- ^signals. They have just two alren 
qutring owners of doga to keep ' calle. ’The first means "They’re 
them leashed during the garden j  here’ and the second means 
growing period. That la simple i ’They’ve gone." That atrlkes us 
for the cities to accomplish since as being the simplest way t» warn 
their counclla have the authority 1 the populace. We still don’t un-
to adopt such an ordinance. How- derstand the Idea behind the many 
ever In Manchester it would be different type* of signals we have

FOR SALE
Sit CHARTER OAK 8̂ T. —  Sin«l« T-room. Furnace 

heat. Lot 114x216. Reeonditioned and now vacant.
l i t  WEST CENTER 8T. —  Slnalc, alx rooma. Fire- 

place-4tcam heat. Heated cbrbge In basement..
BOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single, eight rooms. Two 

baths and lavatoiT. Large recreation room with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70x140. 

i .j^u tifu l landseapin#. A fine home at a fraction 
of original^ei^

to FOSTER STREET — - Single, six rooma. Fnmaee 
heat. Single gaFage. Very eentral and a good 

* buy.
TWO-FABOLT LOCATED AT 160-162 CENTER ST.—  

Six roonm, a two-car garage. Comer lot coned for’ 
business, 90x125. ^ s  rent now vaeanL

BUILDING LOTS On Forest, Chestnut, Park. East Cen-
ter and in all sections of the Town. Look ahead and 
buy now for futurs uss —  ths prices Are attractive.

BOLTON L A K E -^  Just live miles frow Town. We 
have considerable frontage with water and clcctfic. 
lights available t also Cottages for Sale.

Edward J. Holl

Sunday, June 13, will b« observ-
ed ss Children’s day at the South 
Methodiat church. 'Thia annual 
aervioe will ba befd Ifi the (.sanc-
tuary Bt 10:45 o'clock in the 
morning. The theme of the service 
will be "Happy Tlmea in our 
Church.”  Children from each one 
of the five departments of the 
church school will lead the serv-
ice. There will be special music by 
talented pupils of the school and 
the junior boys eholr Will sing. 
Special attention will be given to 
Methodist atudent day.

ChUdrea From Brazil
A feature of the service will be 

the narrative description of the 
weekly happenings in the church 
school by a vlalting boy and girl 
from Brazil. Special music will be 
rendered by the children’s group.

Tha following committee is in 
charge of the program T Mias Anna 
Wilbur, .director of religious edu-
cation; Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
Mrs. Donald Peyo, Mias Hazel 
Dtiggs, Herman Davla, Mrs. Her- 
Bert W. Robb, Miss Mabel Trotter, 
Miss Irene Towle.

necessary to go before a town 
meeting with such a proposal. By 
the time that could be accom-
plished this year the doga will 
have done their damage.

The town is fortunate in hav-
ing a live-wire dog warden in Jim 
Rolston. Jim keeps his eyes peeled 
for stray doga and ht investigates 
ail complaints quickly and thor-' 
oughly. Wa don’t bellevt tha dog 
warden would exactly welcome 
ths job o f InvesUgatlng garden 
damage done by doga If the town 
had a by-law on leashed dogs, but 

j we're sure he would f)e glad to ia- 
j .<!ue a warning to dog owners If he 
were authorized tc do so. 

i'’ Since the -dog warden In Man-
chester Is an appointee of the 
chief of police it might ba that 
any action by the Selectmen 
wouldn’t be legal. However, if you 
sea a dog romping through your 
garden and you suspect it isn’t 
licensed just call Jim Rolston and 
he’ll nab the critter.

here.
Of course, the British have un-

dergone actual bombing and have 
seen at first hand what can hap-
pen. When they hear the sirens 
they either duck for the nearest 
shelter or hurry to their posts In 
whatever servicl they are assign-
ed. War that has touched their 
home ahorea has taught them and 
taught thera' 'jvell. We will be for-
tunate If w# never have to learn 
that way.

every sb often he placed contact 
buttons under the boards. .Any-
one walking around the pool, so il 
of uninvited, would ring a bell in 
the owner’s bouse whenever hs 
stepped on certain boards In tha 
walk. Then the proprietor would 
hustle out and catch the culprits, 
-^ ^ e understand the bell has 
only' rung once and that In thia 
case the culprit was caught qnd 
given a warning. That’s almost 
as good a warning plan as that 
rigged by a man we knew years 
ago. He put strings through hla 
melon patch that were attached to 
the trigger of a shotgun. When 
you tripped over a string the gun 
would go off. A few kids we 
know got the scare of their young 
lives through the shotgun plan.

A Manchester man happened 
along in West Hartford last Sun-
day and witnessed an interesting 
sight—the dedication of a "neigh-
borhood" service.. Roll of Honor. 
He Immediately brought back the 
Idea to Manchester and was last 
heard from trying to get a Roll 
o f Honor started in hla own sec-
tor.

’The West Hartford plan was 
simple enough. A collection was 
taken In the prescribed section, 
covering several blockf, snd ' a 
simple wooden, enclosed cabinet, 
electrically lighted, containing the 
names of all the men and women 
In service in a given aresr Plants 
are set out beneath the cabinet 
and the whole painted and let-
tered. '

When the cabinet and landscap-
ing Is done usually a simple serv-
ice of dedication takes place.

The neighborhood service Roll 
of Honor plan is working fine 
elsewhere. Why not help out lo-
cally to aolve the Manchester Roll 
of Honor from complete failure?

Some of the Manchester boys 
who are In camps In the deep 
South .have written back home 
telling of their surprise at the 
lack of'Observance down there a t- 
Memorial Day. In their young 
Uvea May 30 was a day to be o ^  
served with humility, respect and 
sincere devotion for those who had 
passed on.

But, they write, the day was 
passed over, almost scornfully. 
The southerners pay no attention 
to the north’s holiday. One 
service man wrote that he is serv-
ing under a southerner snd it 
seemed that he purposely denied 
passes on Sunday, May SO. It 
seemed that he gave extra duties 
for that day, the letter stated.

One of the boys wrote back 
from Georgia that it seemed that 
when the pMTsent war la won we’ll 
have to fight the Civil War over 
again.

Preparing Street 

For New Covering

The Moonlight Produce Com-
pany, which was the subject of a 
"ho)t weather story” in The Herald 
the ] other day has an element of 
fact in it, we are adviaed. One of 
the members of the projected po-
tato growing firm is aaid to be 
taking the planting proposal aeri- 
ously. In fact the name of the pro- 
p o ^  company really is traced-to 
him because he la famillariy known 
as the “moonlight contractor.” It 
happens to be Blny Fitzgerald and 
he frequently did trench digging 
ano grading jobs well into the 
night. So planting potatoes at 
night would be nothing new to 
him.

These moonlight contract jobs. j
are not new. ! thereby bringing some trouble to

i hin'seW- Some of the youngsters 
^  ‘n the neighborhood learnid of

'ff.mily had an outhouse there w S  ; presence of the trout and set 
a particular trade called "moon-1 » ^ » t  making plans to hook a few
light mechanic.” “ Jr’fJ” ' • , ‘ m

We hadn’t heard the term ' Evidently their plans were well 
“ moonlight mochanic” before so concocted because the business 
We became Interested. We were t man

i A local business executive has 
a pool at the rear of hla home.

soon discovered that his

REALTOR
TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

WAHT 
FOR

The town owned water depart-
ment had men working along. Main 
street making changes that will 
not make it necessary, after the 
new covering Is p lac^  on the 
street, to again tear It up. In some 
places the laterals are too small. 
These are being replaced. In other 
places curb boxes are no longer 
needed and they are being taken 
out. Thera are about 10 such 
places from the Center south to 
Charter Oak street.

All will be finished before the 
work o f resurfacing the street is 
started.

Shower Is Given 

: For Reeent Bride

At,

Mrs. Julia Miller and. her two 
daughters, Miss Gladys Comber 
and Mrs. Oscar Neisner, were 
hostesses at a shower, last night 
for Mrs. Edward Comber, -the for-
mer Miss Anne Bensche.

Mrs. Miller's borne was beauti-
fully decorated with white stream-
ers and bouquets of lily of the val-' 
ley and pink rosea Mrs. Comber 
received a beautiful dinner set 
from the- gathering.",i;.

Games were played and solos 
were rendered by Miss June Yeo-
mans and Mrs. Robert Kittle., A 

I delicious buffet lunch waS.setwed.

• tllL D  T in s  

rO lllT R Y  n o « s e  

TO m S E L f

iB Yon.-can. baild '
W i-B A d  PsttoVB.

altar ctatiox ix'jwtallna Id  oarabi 
tern. Then sssambls fieal; sidM and 
30 numbered fllaMTBtkMis. Pattams pBov^ an SBlir«lta 
Dew method o t coostructioa  Anyone old eniolq|h M

wtwt ha laadi esD «M fham. YoMI Msta 
buBdiac k iwamN tm AAor  M. IH

rase 36 :
m a pnesai  Bb pub 3ot

YlMa, tend Bba to Dog and Hbc' 
ia far PCLKE M Dattani Baste

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co .
Eraratt T. MeKkmaf, Usr.

'CENTER STREET * PHONE 5145

AXJCE COFRAN 
(Known As Qoeen Alice)

11 S P IR m iA t. MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of n Seventy Ron 

Bom With a Veil. . 
Readlng^.0^y, including Sunday, 

I 9 A. M. io 9 P. M. Or By Appoint-
ment. In the Service of the Peo- 

I pie for 80 Yean.
199 Chnreh Street; Hartford, (3onn. 

Phone 6-2024

Ash - GraY«i or Stone

D R IV E W A YS
REPAIRED

Polee and Pnlley Lines 
Installed.

Ashes Bemoved.

CALL 7031 
F. nTZGERALD

told that the job that oore that 
ri-ther romantic sounding title was , 
anything but romantic. It called 
for the cleaning out of the out-
houses at five bucks a job. Then i 
when we asked “Why the moon- , 
light designation?” we"were read-
ily informed that the laws of the 
state of Connecticut—one of them, 
ai least'^were responsible for Uiat 
name.

It seems that years and years 
ago the solons of the state applied 
to Connecticut’s statutes an act 
that forbade cleaning outhouses 
during the day. For sbme reason 
or other it was all righ.t to do the 
task at night but not during the 
day. So, as a result, those who took 
such contracts were called 
-’moonlight mechanics.”  •

In these modem days, whe„ that 
old trade has practically disap-
peared, it's possibU that the night 
potato planters may adopt the 
title of “ moonlight mechanics”  
with a somewhat different job to 
do.

Two veterans of the British 
Navy, guests of the Manchester 
Exchange club, last Tuesday eve-
ning, cast considerable light on 
airplane warning system. TTiere 
are only two aignal| In England. 
"Moaning Annie” , when the planes 
are approaching and the "all clear” 
when they have departed. Tlfat 
goes whether they laj’ eggs or not 

In explaining our system here 
they just laughed and remarked: 
“Guess you chapi need some 
bonJbs dropped on you to make 
you understand how It works. 
Turning on lights is not done, you 
know, until everyone Is sure that 
the enemy has gone away for good. 
If he' should come back “Moaning 
Annie” sounds off again. Really 
quite simple, old chap.”

"Well Just suppose that they did 
not bomb your town. Would you 
turn on the Ughts even If you 
knew they were active some other 
place?” they were asked.

“Not xmlese. they went over a 
hundred mile# a'way. You know” 
they concluded,, ”a pilot esn- see 
quite a distance from 15,000 feet 
up In the air. Why give them a 
beacon to return home? Nope, we

trout were disappearing. He kept 
as close a watch of the pool as he 
could, but the trout disappeared 
when he was on his job.

Being ot a handy type he de-
cided to rig a device that would 
put a stop to his loss of the 
speckled ' beauties. He built a 
board walk around the pool and

It’s quite amusing to hear some 
of these Jamaican farm laborers 
now located in and around town 
when they talk. You are accus-
tomed to bear the colored gentry 
talk with a decided southern' ac-
cent. When you hear these Jama-
icans you get quite a surprise.

They talk the King’s English. 
If your back Is turned snd one of 
them ie talking you’d swear it was 
Wally’s Duke himself who had 
(mme to town.

Evidently the mall boxes In 
Jamaica are different from those 
we have here. One of these neW' 
comers had ^uite a time on Main 
street the other evening trying to 
find out where he was to drop 
letter he wanted to mail. He just 
couldn’t fathom the “pull” con-
trivance. As he studied it a local 
man came along and gave him 
lesson in the use of U ., S. mail 
boxes.

We have been expecting almost 
any day for 4ome time now to get 
a note reminding us that the first 
letters in the words making up the 
title of this column spell 
H-A-M-S!

— A. Non.

FILM 3
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HUUK SERVICE

Film DeiMMit Box 
At Store Biitranec

K X M P ' S

Brit ish-
Am erica n C lub

BINGO
TONIGHT

O R A N G E H A L L  

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25 c

■ r

.J
O L D  

RECORDS

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Bxpeet ssatfDaaasUp. An srark 
gaanuitecd. Beasoaatils Prioea. 
No obilgatloa for aB^eetlmate. 
Write or ’phoBOk <v

Boiltfix Innolati
IM  Oxford St.

ToL IB-451S

HJ? Co.
Hartfdrd

Most be tamed la for sal-
vage If yoa waat to kosp 
playlBg the aew oaea.

Xi/]0 oaoh paM for oU rao- 
ords Irreopecttve of qnaatlty.

KEMP 'S
3W Mala S3. YaLI

N O T IC E !
MANCHESTER

BARBERS
ASSOCIATION

MEETING 8 P. M. 
MONDAY, JUNE 7th

All Member! Arc 
Urged To Attend.

The Last 8 Houses of 
the 43 I Hirve Built 
In Greenacres Section

(Benton , Durk in a nd Brait ford Sts.)

A R E N O W  F U L L Y  C O M P LE TE D 
A N D  R E A D Y FOR IM M E D IA TE 

O C C U P A N C Y

N o houses of this type / construct �
ed lik e these^ are M n g  bu i l t in 
Mqnchester tod a y , nor con a ny 
l i k i  them be bu i l t for the dura �
t ion . - f •
THEY MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!

H  P r ic e

Down Payment <950 up
MONTHLY F. H. A. PAYMENT $37.98 UP

Includes Principal, Interest add All Other Charges 
Kxcfpt Water Bills.

WAR WORKERS, OF COURSE, GET PREFERENCE;

William iFj Johnson
BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 7426

/ V '•

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ^

W e  H a v e  O v e r ^ h e ^ o u n te r  S to m p   ̂
S e rv ic e  a t A U  T im e s

AERO

BINGO
A t

The Army & Navy Club
" V

Every. Saturday Night
At 8:15 P.M.

»200  I N  P R I Z E S
(20) 15.00 GAMES 
( 1) 120.00 GAME

(3) S10.00 GAMES 
(1) 150.00 GAME

__ \ ALL FOR ONE DOLLARI

Rain or Snow, lea or Hail,
Odr Bingo Games Will Still Prevail!

FIOORSHOW
TUNIGBI

— AT—

SH ERID A N
Restaurant and Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 A . M.

Minimum Charge $1.00

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. m.

Steaks, Chops and Lobatem

� .

NewLaoniM

/ T  SA3T • CZMTt* $T«MT
) c

n
'A

MM

tJ
c

“  "I

ms_^ ^  1

\  �

\

Our New Office ' 

is NOW  at

175 EAST CENTER ST.
Where We Will Be Pleased To See 

- Our Old Friends and Newk■ ' ■ V

Clarke Insurance Agency
Inaurance of All Kteda 

» * TELEPHONE 3665MANCHESTER
Ample Parking Space

: .
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